 ראובand יהודה: A Study in Leadership
Tamar Citron
 ראובand  יהודהplayed similar roles in the story of יוס. They both
tried to prevent the brothers from killing יוס, and both tried to
persuade  יעקבto let  בנימיgo to מצרי. However, a closer look at the
 פסוקיreveals that their respective responses to these situations were
quite different. In both cases  ראובfailed to accomplish his goal, in
contrast to  יהודהwho succeeded. In this essay I examine why their
responses to these situations led to such different results. I propose that
'יהודהs unique leadership skills helped him emerge as the leader. His
leadership peaked when he “drew near” to  יוסon the brothers’ behalf
(יח:)בראשית מד.
In פרק לז, the brothers plotted to kill יוס. Their frustration with יוס
had been brewing since he had told them his dreams. This frustration
culminated in the cruel and vicious plan to kill him. When  ראובheard of
the brothers’ sinful plan, he was the first to react. The opening speech,
פסוקי כאכב, seems very repetitive, saying in various ways that ראוב
wanted to save יוס. “  ויאמר אלה.וישמע ראוב ויצלהו מיד ויאמר לא נכנו נפש
”ראוב אל תשפכו ד השליכו אתו אל הבור הזה אשר במדבר ויד אל תשלחו בו. מלבי
suggests that it is not repetitive at all, as each phrase means something
different. ’ראובs first intention was “  – ”ויצלהו מידto save  יוסcompletely.
However there was no response from the brothers, implying they were
not willing to listen to him.  ראובlowered his demands - “”לא נכנו נפש. We
should not kill him, but should punish him in another way. Again the
brothers refused. Seeing that he was not persuading his brothers, ראוב,
now desperate, suggested a way to kill  יוסindirectly “ אל תשפכו ד השליכו
”אתו אל הבור הזה אשר במדבר.  ראובstressed the desert, indicating that the
desert would kill יוס, rather than the brothers themselves.  ראובmade
this suggestion expecting that he could return to the pit to save his
brother: “”למע הציל אתו מיד להשיבו אל אביו. The brothers did not listen to
ראוב, who failed to give them a compelling reason not to kill their
brother, and who failed to implement his plan to save יוס. By the time
 ראובreturned to the pit to save his brother,  יוסhad already been
removed and sold. Despite his good intentions, he had failed in
persuading the brothers not to harm יוס, and his plan to secretly rescue
him had backfired.
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 יהודהalso attempted to change the brothers’ minds. יהודה, unlike
ראוב, did not react immediately. Rather, he waited for the opportune
moment when he could be most effective. Some time after  יוסhad been
thrown into the pit, the brothers saw  ישמעאליmerchants passing by. יהודה

seized the opportunity. He gave them practical reasons not to leave him
in the pit. His first line of motivation was – “כו( ”מה בצע כי נהרג את אחינו:)לז.
What value is there in killing him, even indirectly? The brothers, with
their selfish desire to kill, could gain benefit by being rid of  יוסin
another way.  יהודהcontinued, revealing a flaw in their plan: “”וכסינו את דמו
( )ש. To hide the evidence would be risky and troublesome. Selling him
to the  ישמעאליwould be more profitable and more practical. While ראוב
told them what not to do,  יהודהsuggested an alternative plan.
Furthermore,  יהודהmade an emotional and moral appeal to the brothers,
though only after he had addressed the practical benefits of selling him:
“כז( ”וידנו אל תהי בו כי אחינו בשרנו הוא: )לז.  ראובhad also tried to convey a
similar message – “כב( ”ויד אל תשלחו בו: )לז- but he had left out the
fundamental moral and emotional appeal: no matter how angry you are,
do not kill your own flesh and blood.  יהודהemphasized this by using the
word for brother or relative three times in his appeal, whereas  ראובdid
not use it once.  יהודהknew how to draw on the brothers’ emotional
subconscious and the brothers listened to him (כז:)לז. By choosing the
right moment and using reasoning - practical, emotional, and moral  יהודהmanaged to persuade his brothers to reconsider their position.
In  בראשית מבמגboth  ראובand  יהודהtried to persuade  יעקבto send
 בנימיto מצרי. The results were similar.  ראובwas the first one to respond
when  יעקבrefused to allow  בנימיto go. As before, in his haste, he caught
 יעקבin his most passionate uncompromising moment: “יוס איננו ושמעו
לו( ”איננו ואת בנימ תקחו:)מב. While  יעקבwas feeling so vulnerable about
losing his children it would have been almost impossible to persuade
him to let his youngest son leave.  ראובdid not understand his father’s
frame of mind, so  ראובmade the strange offer that  יעקבcould kill ’ראובs
two sons if  בנימיdid not return (לז:)מב. Why, when  יעקבwas feeling so
distraught about loosing his children, would he be persuaded or
comforted knowing that he could kill his grandchildren? ’ראובs strategy
was inappropriate to his goals. Here, as in the last situation, he failed to
reach his audience. In response to ’ראובs appeal,  יעקבresponded even
more emphatically that he did not want  בנימיto go to מצרי: “לא ירד בני
לח( ”עמכ:)בראשית מב.
יהודה, as in the previous incident, waited for the opportune moment
to speak. Only when “א( ”והרעב כבד באר: )מגdid  יהודהapproach his father.
 יעקבmight agree to send  בנימיif, and only if, the family was desperate
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for food. Instead of alarming his father,  יהודהpatiently reminded  יעקבof
the unfortunate reality that without  בנימיthey were neither allowed to
see the viceroy’s face nor get food (ג:)מג. Further,  יהודהemphasized that
 יעקבwas in charge of the situation;  יעקבwould make the decision: “ א יש
 וא אינ משלח לא נרד...דה( ”משלח את אחינו אתנו נרדה:)מג. Contemporary
psychology has proven that people feel less stress when they feel that
they are in control of a situation.  יהודהdid not make his request to take
 בנימיto  מצריuntil after he had described the situation in detail to יעקב,
and presented various options to react. When  יהודהdid make his appeal,
he linked  מצריnot with death, but with life: “ ונקומה ונלכה ונחיה ולא נמות ג
ח( ”אנחנו ג אתה ג טפנו:)מג. Not letting  בנימיtravel to  מצריwould lead to
almost certain death, not only for  יעקבbut for the whole family, placing
particular emphasis on the children. While  ראובoffered to kill his
children if the mission failed,  יהודהemphasized saving the children.
Further, both  ראובand  יהודהdescribed the punitive consequences
of failing to bring  בנימיback. They both began with words like, “א לא
ט( ”אביאנו אלי: מג,לז:)מב, which emphasize the contrast between the
consequences that they suggest if they fail to return with בנימי. ’ראובs
suggestion to kill his sons was entirely unsuitable.  יהודהraised a more
honest and appropriate condition, “ ”וחטאתי ל כל הימי, which encouraged
 יעקבto feel reassured. "לז( רמב: )בראשית מבsuggests another possible
reason for ’יעקבs reluctance to trust  ראובto protect בנימי. כב:בראשית לה
says that  ראובcommitted a grave sin which was deeply insulting to יעקב,
“”ויל ראוב וישכב את בלהה פילגש אביו. ’יעקבs only response was, “”וישמע ישראל.
There is no explicit indication in the  פסוקיthat  ראובdid  תשובהfor this
(although some  מפרשיinfer that ’ראובs attempt to save  יוסand return
him to his father was a way to rectify his sin), or that  יעקבforgave him.
This may have influenced ’יעקבs unwillingness to make  ראובresponsible
for בנימי. ’ראובs lack of overt  תשובהfor his sin compares to ’יהודהs
response to the sin he committed with תמר.  יהודהconfessed and publicly
took responsibility for his actions as soon as he was confronted: “ויכר
כו( ”יהודה ויאמר צדקה ממני: )לח. This contrast between  ראובand  יהודהis
reinforced at the moment when the brothers finally faced up to the sin
they committed against יוס: “כא( ”אבל אשמי אנחנו על אחינו:)מב. ראוב
separated himself from his brothers, shrugging off his own responsibility
for the sin: “ כב( ”הלוא אמרתי אליכ לאמר אל תחטאו בילד ולא שמעת:)מב. ראוב
did not accurately portray his reaction to the proposal to kill יוס. ראוב
had led them to believe that  יוסwould die on his own in the pit. ראוב
forgot that he had failed to convince the brothers not to kill יוס, and
that it had been ’יהודהs initiative that had ultimately convinced the
brothers.  ראובshould have accepted his share of the blame.
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The language  ראובand  יהודהused to assure  יעקבthat they would
take responsibility for  בנימיin  מצריalso highlights the contrast in their
personalities.  ראובsaid, “לז( ”תנה אתו על ידי ואני אשיבנו אלי:)מב, “deliver him
into my hand, and I will bring him back to you”.  יהודהsaid, “ אנכי אערבנו
ט( ”מידי תבקשנו:)מג, “I will be a guarantor for him, of my own hand you can
demand him”. Both brothers used the word “”ידי. However, this
similarity serves to accent the differences between them.  ראובbegan
with the actions that  יעקבmust take, “”תנה אתו, making  יעקבactive and
 ראובpassive.  יהודהspoke of the actions that he would take, “אנכי אערבנו.”
 ראובreflected passivity, whereas  יהודהreflected activism, confidence,
and responsibility in his role as guardian over בנימי.  יהודהstuck to his
word, in that it was he who stepped forward on behalf of all his brothers
to protect  בנימיfrom prison ()פרק מד.
As we would expect, ’יהודהs petition to  יוסwas an extremely well
organized and structured speech. It is made up of four sections. In the first
section ()פסוק יח,  יהודהattempted to invoke the pity and mercy of יוס.
The second section ( )יטכטrecalls the events that led up to this point.
The third section ( )ללבwarns against the consequences of ’יוסs intended
punishment. And the fourth section ( )לגלדis a proposal for an alternative
punishment, and a final appeal.
 יהודהtried to see the situation through ’יוסs eyes. Given ’יוסs
power and the evidence against בנימי,  יהודהcould not put forward a
logical argument to save בנימי.  יהודהtherefore pleaded for the only
things that could redeem בנימי, pity and mercy.  מלביexplains ’יהודהs
tactical approach. He went directly to  יוס- “ ”ויגש אליו יהודה- and spoke בי
“ ”באזני יוסas he was the only person who had the power to revert the
decree.  יהודהemphasized ’יוסs authority by saying “יח( ”כי כמו כפרעה:)מד,
i.e you, like פרעה, can overlook this crime even if it means going against
the normal justice system.  יהודהspoke in a respectful and humbling tone.
He used the root  עבדnine times in reference to himself and  אדניseven
times referring to  יוסin only seventeen פסוקי. Again we see ’יהודהs
ability to appeal to the psyche of the people he spoke to, and to respond
to the circumstances at hand.
In the second section,  יהודהrecalled what had previously occurred.
This parallels how he persuaded  יעקבto let  בנימיgo to מצרי. He
presented his audience with the relevant background, so that they could
make an informed decision instead of refusing immediately. However,
 יהודהpresented the past in such a way that would help strengthen his
case. He mentioned certain things and left out others, while
embellishing as he saw fit.  יהודהdid so in order to make  יוסmore
sympathetic.  יהודהsaid that  יוסhad originally interrogated them about
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other family members – “יט( ”אדני שאל את עבדיו לאמר היש לכ אב או אח:)מד.
However, in מב פרק, as the events had originally unfolded, the brothers
had offered this information of their own accord when  יוסaccused them
of being spies.  יהודהalso implied that  יוסhad told them to bring בנימי
down to  מצריwithout giving them a justifiable reason for doing so –
“כא( ”הורד וה ו אלי:)מד. In the real course of events,  יוסdemanded this to
prove that they were speaking the truth and were not spies.  יהודהdid not
want to remind  יוסof the suspicion that they were spies, which would
be another incentive to imprison בנימי. This tactic also gave the
impression that the brothers were innocent victims being harassed and
interrogated unfairly.
Additionally,  יהודהadded events into his speech that had not taken
place.  יהודהstated that when they had been told to bring  בנימיdown that
the brothers answered, “כב( ”לא יוכל הנער לעזב את אביו ועזב את אביו ומת:)מד. In
fact, they had never said that to יוס. This was the first time that
anything was said to  יוסabout their father’s close attachment to בנימי
and the sacrifice it would be to let him travel.  יהודהmade  יוסsound
heartless and cruel to have insisted that  בנימיcome to  מצריgiven the
effect it would have on their father.  יהודהalso embellished on what יעקב
had said to the brothers on hearing that  בנימיhad to leave. יהודה
explained, “כז( ”את ידעת כי שני ילדה לי אשתי ולקחת ג את זה מע פני:)מד.
 יעקבhad not said anything quite as extreme as this to the brothers,
probably because he would not tell his ten sons that he thought that he
had only two children and one wife (who was not their mother). יהודה
said this to  יוסin an attempt to arouse his compassion for יעקב, whose
one son had been killed and whose last remaining son was presently
being threatened with imprisonment.
 יהודהmade another emotional appeal in the third section, described
the devastating effects that taking  בנימיaway from his father would
have: “לא( ”והיה כראותו כי אי הנער ומת:)מד. He used the word  אבfourteen
times in these seventeen פסוקי, to emphasize the pain of the lonely
father awaiting the return of his beloved son.
As in all the other occasions when  יהודהhad persuaded people to
reverse their initial plan, he provided  יוסwith a reasonable alternative,
in the process demonstrating his personal responsibility and willingness
to live up to his promise to יעקב.  יהודהoffered to be imprisoned instead
of בנימי. He hoped that this would appeal to יוס, since יהודה, who was
older than בנימי, was significantly stronger, making him a more valuable
and efficient slave.
This comparison between  ראובand  יהודהmakes it clear that יהודה
had excellent leadership qualities. He was able to choose the right
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moments to intercede. He understood the psyche of the people he was
talking to, and gave them rational reasons for listening to him.  יהודהwas
also practical, and offered realistic alternatives to programs that he
opposed.  יהודהwas a responsible and able person, who encouraged
people to put their trust in him. It is not surprising that  יהודהwas chosen
to be the founding father of the  מלכותof ישראל.
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The Grass is Always Greener on the Other
Side of the ירד
Miriam Srolovitz
Two and a half tribes of Israel, ראוב, גד, and half of מנשה, dwelled
east of the Jordan River. While Transjordan was home to a good part of
the Jewish nation, is it part of the land of Israel? Why were they allowed
to settle in what appears to be  ?חו לארTo understand the dwelling
place of these tribes, we must examine their request for that land, as
described in במדבר לב. We must ask certain key questions. What was their
motivation? What was ’משהs response to their request? What were the
conditions of the arrangement that allowed them to live there? By
answering these questions we can hopefully gain some insight into this
strange situation.
The first  פסוקin  פרק לבsets the stage for the ensuing scenario. “ומקנה
רב היה לבני ראוב ולבני גד עצו מאד ויראו את אר יעזר ואת אר גלעד והנה המקו מקו
מקנה.” Despite the apparent compatibility between these tribes and this
land,  ראובand  גדwere hesitant to request the land because they
understood that this land was not necessarily dedicated for ( בני ישראלAs

we shall see below, this is itself subject to debate). Timidly, they
approached the leaders, and gradually hinted their request to them.
According to Nehama Leibowitz1 they made their request in three steps,
hoping that  משהwould understand the request on his own. First, they
listed the cities that were captured. Then, they elaborated: this land is an
“ ”אר מקנהand we have cattle.  מלביidentifies the strength of their
argument by emphasizing פסוק ד: “האר אשר הכה ה' לפני עדת ישראל אר
מקנה מקנה הוא ולעבדי.” What they meant, says מלבי, is that ‘ הconquered
all the land. He did not need to conquer any more land than necessary
for בני ישראל. If this land suits  ראובand ’גדs needs, it is only logical that
this extra territory was conquered in order to be allotted to them. The
next  פסוקopens with the word, “ויאמרו,” indicating that they stopped
speaking and waited for a response, hoping that  משהwould suggest that
they be given the land. When  משהremained silent they spoke up, making
1
Nehama Leibowitz, “Mammon or Eretz Yisrael” in Studies in Bamidbar,
Jerusalem, 1980, pp. 379-387.
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their request explicit: “”ית את האר הזאת לעבדי לאחזה אל תעברנו את הירד
()פסוק ה. What did  ראובand  גדmean by “ ?”אל תעבירנו את הירדDid they
mean, innocently, that we would prefer to live here than to settle on the
other side of the Jordan? Or did they mean that we do not want to fight
with the rest of the nation, because this land is suitable for us? Let us
consider each possibility.
The first approach, adopted by ” רמבand אברבנאל, displays  ראובand
 גדin a positive light. They intended to help the rest of the nation
conquer the land on the western side of the Jordan, but they afterward
preferred to settle in a land that was appropriate for their economic
needs. While this presents  ראובand  גדin a positive light, there is a
weakness in this reading. If  ראובand  גדintended all along to help in the
war, then ’משהs subsequent rebuke – a full ten  פסוקיlong – is all the
result of a misunderstanding. When  משהsaid “ תשבו האחיכ יבאו למלחמה ואת
פה,” ( )פסוק וhe was simply misinformed about their intentions. Their
response in פסוק יט, “ כי לא ננחל את,” clarifies their original intention,
according to this interpretation.  )שער פה( עקידת יצחקadds to this question.
Why would  משהnot clarify their intentions before reacting so strongly? He
could simply have said, “Will you first come to fight or not?”2
The alternate suggestion presents ’משהs understanding more
positively, but presents  ראובand  גדmuch more negatively. The second
approach suggests that when  ראובand  גדsaid “אל תעברנו את הירד,” they
meant that we want to stay here and not take part in the war. They
defended this position in פסוק ד: “האר אשר הכה ה' לפני עדת ישראל.” They
explained that Jewish wars have not been, and will not be, anything but
miraculous. God does not need our help in order to win these wars.
Therefore, let us remain here in peace, and allow God to conquer the
land for the rest of בני ישראל. ’משהs rebuke, then, serves to open their
eyes to the effects of such a request, were he to honor it. In  פסוק זhe
says, “'”ולמה תנואו את לב בני ישראל מעבר אל האר אשר נת לה ה. Don’t you see
that your actions will affect others? Think of how the nation will
respond. Although your interests may be purely economic, the nation
will view it as an expression of fear, and it will cause them to be afraid as
well. The nation looks to you (particularly ראוב, the first born), as
leaders, and your actions could cause them to fear entering the land. משה
2

It is possible to answer this question by saying that  ראובand  גדplanned on
going to fight, but that they did not mention it because it was not the primary
concern when they originally approached משה.  משהrebuked them by explaining
that it should have been forefront of their minds. They should have phrased their
request. “After the conquest of the land, in which we will be most active, we
would like to live here.”
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drew the parallel between their plan and the behavior of the  מרגליwho
created chaos with their report that the nation had what to fear in
entering the land ()פסוקי חיד. Later on, in פסוק כב, when he insisted that
 ראובand  גדremain true to their promise,  משהadds “והיית נקי מה' ומישראל.”
You must consider not only how your actions stand from a theological
perspective, but also from the perspective of your fellow Jew.
 פסוק טזbegins with the word “”ויגשו, implying that  ראובand  גדhad
reconvened and reassessed their position after the rebuke. They
approached  משהwith a new proposal. They would lead the troops who
will enter the land of Israel, and they will not return to Transjordan until
the rest of the nation has settled into the land.  משהaccepted this new
proposal because it would solve the problem of creating fear among the
nation ( דעת מקרא,  מלבי,)עקידת יצחק.

‰˘Ó’s Rebuke
Now that we have a better understanding of the two ways to
approach  ראובand ’גדs conversation with משה, it behooves us to take a
closer look at various subtle rebukes which  משהdirected at the tribes. משה
ultimately accepted the tribes’ second proposal, but when he repeated it
to the  שבטיhe made a few changes which are crucial to his message.
רש"י, commenting on פסוק טז, explains that  ראובand  גדhad said that
they would build shelters for their animals and only then would they
build homes for their children.  משהswitched the order. He mentioned
the children before the animals. In פסוק כו, the tribes understood the
message, and reverse the order as well.
A second rebuke becomes clear from a comparison between the
’שבטיs proposal and ’משהs expression. They described their role as
being “)פסוק יז( ”לפני בני ישראל. In contrast,  משהstressed “'לפני ה.” ()פסוק כא.
 חזקוניexplains that the tribes were trying to appease  ;משהit seemed fair
that if they would be first to take land then they should shoulder other
responsibilities for the people.  משהstressed that God will be witness
that you fulfill your oath. Nehama Leibowitz points out that in פסוקי כ כג,
only four פסוקי, God’s name is used a total of six times.  משהknew that
he was not going to enter the holy land, and he would therefore not be
able to ensure that  ראובand  גדwould fulfill their part of the bargain.
Hence, when explaining the deal to the future leaders of פסוקי ( בני ישראל
)כחל, he stressed that God is a witness to this contract. Perhaps  משהwas
concerned that the materialism that led to their initial request could
cause them in the future to return east before the  ירושהof  אר ישראלwas
completed.  ראובand  גדunderstood the message and later used the
expression “' ”לפני הinstead of )פסוק כז( לפני בני ישראל. ’משהs fear that they
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might not keep their part of the bargain is emphasized in ’משהs
phrase, “ )פסוק כד(”והיצא מפיכ תעשו, which is reminiscent of the הלכה, just
a few  פרקיearlier, which says “ג( ”איש כי ידר נדר לה' ככל היצא מפיו יעשה:)במדבר ל.
 משהstressed that what they’ve promised is now in the category of a vow,
and a vow to God at that.
The tribes learned another related lesson. In פסוק כה, when
swearing that they will do as they have promised,  ראובand  גדsaid ”עבד
יעשו כאשר אדני מצוה.” Without any specific reference to this statement,
 ראובand  גדlater changed it to “)לא( את אשר דבר ה' כ נעשה. They seem to
have learned from ’משהs hint that God, not only משה, will hold them
accountable if they do not keep their promise.
After  משהfinished rebuking  ראובand גד, he seemed to be satisfied
with the situation, confident that they had been sufficiently warned to
keep their end of the deal. In טזכב:דברי ג,  משהemphasized this
confidence. He said that the land in Transjordan will be given to the
tribes by God. “  ידעתי כי מקנה רב לכ...פסוקי ( ”ה' אלקיכ נת לכ את האר הזאת
)יחיט.  משהand God were sensitive to the individual needs of the tribes,
and therefore granted them land suitable for those needs.  משהused a
word that we had not seen in the discussion in ספר במדבר, namely: “ ”אחיכ.
 משהstressed to the other tribes that the , גד, ראובand  חצי שבט מנשהhave
not separated themselves from בני ישראל, but are part and parcel of the
nation.

The Status of Transjordan

In the context of all the rebuke which  משהgave to  ראובand גד, one
topic is surprisingly absent from the discussion, namely their request to
live outside of אר ישראל. The  מדרשaddresses this issue (ז:)במדבר רבה כא.
“ וחבבו את ממונ וישבו לה חו מאר ישראל לפיכ גלו תחילה מכל השבטי.” Since
they cherished their money and settled themselves outside of the land of
Israel, they were the first to be exiled (see כו:)דברי הימי א ה.
However, this question assumes that the land upon which  גד,ראוב,
and  חצי שבט מנשהsettled, is, in fact, חו לאר. Is this necessarily true?
Halakhically speaking, are the  מצוות התלויות בארapplicable in Transjordan? Would one fulfill the commandment of  ישוב אר ישראלby living
there? Historically, how long was the period during which Transjordan
was actually under Jewish control?
A full halachic analysis of Transjordan is beyond the scope of this
essay. I will, however, examine a few relevant sources. In an article
entitled “”ש וקדושת אר ישראל, Rabbi Aaron Soloveitchik discusses the
possibility that this land is part of אר ישראל, but does not have the same
level of  קדושהas the land west of the Jordan. The י( משנה:)בכורי א
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says: “אי מביאי בכורי מעבר הירד שאינה אר זבת חלב ודבש.” The  משנהalludes
to ט:דברי כו, which describes the text recited while bringing בכורי. After
expressing thanks to God for taking us out of Egypt, the farmer thanks
Him for bringing us into the “אר זבת חלב ודבש.”
Let us assume that  עבר הירדis not a land of milk and honey. Does
that mean that God did not intend to take them into that land? Would
that mean that  ראובand  גדnever completed the exodus from Egypt, in
that they never really entered the land of Israel? This is supported by a
ז( מדרש:)במדבר רבה כב, which explains that “לא היה מתנת ]של ראוב וגד[ מ
 אלא חוטפי אותה,הקב"ה.” This implies that God did not intend to give them
the land, but they decided to take it anyway. God did not object,
reflecting the idea that “)גמרא מכות י ע"ב( ”בדר שאד רוצה ליל מוליכי אותו. It
seems that when God promised to take them into the land flowing with
milk and honey, He directed that promise only to the other tribes, and
not to  ראובand גד. Instead they were to inherit land with a different
status.
This approach seems to contradict a different יד( מדרש:)שמות רבה כ.
The  מדרשrelates a parable of a king who had ten gifts for his twelve
sons. He said to himself, “If I give the gifts to them now, I will cause a
fight. Instead, I will wait until I buy two more, and then I will give them
each a portion.” The  מדרשexplains that God had only ten portions in the
land of Israel to divide among the twelve tribes. ' הwaited until he had
conquered two more portions before dividing the land among the tribes.
This  מדרשimplies that God was happy to give them this land in
Transjordan as their part of the land of Israel.3 Whatever we make of the
apparent dispute between the  משנהand the מדרש, it seems that עבר הירד
does not posses the kind of  קדושהthat would require בכורי. Yet, it
maintains some status of Israel, in that God allowed  ראובand  גדto settle
there.
We could also ask whether  עבר הירדwas part of ’הקב"הs original
promise to אברה.  ברית בי הבתריlists the nations which occupied the
land that  אברהwill inherit (יט:)בראשית טו.4 The  פסוקיlist ten nations,
seven of whom dwelled on the west of the Jordan and three on the east
side. Yet,  רש"יexplains that the eastern side is reserved for the times of
משיח.5 Until that time, the nation would fit in the western part of the
3
This raises a different, more philosophical question. If God had planned on
settling them there, why were they criticized for wanting that land?
4
The boundaries “ )יח( ”מנהר מצרי עד נהר פרתare too vague to help us to figure
out whether land on the west of the Jordan is included.
5
This seems to contradict the borders outlined in יחזקאל מח, which lists the
future inheritance of each tribe only on the western side of the Jordan.
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land. According to this רש"י, it seems that the land on the east of the
Jordan was not to be settled by the tribes so early.
דה( מלבי: )דברי בquotes יא:דברי א, which promises that God would
cause the Jewish nation to multiply miraculously. He explains that prior
to the sin of the מרגלי, God had planned to make the nation so large
that they would need both side of the ירד. After the sin, however, the
nation no longer deserved this miracle and therefore would no longer
need the extra land. Nevertheless, God conquered  עבר הירדanyway, not
in order to attain the land itself, but to instill fear in the nations on the
western side. God originally intended to include  עבר הירדas part of
Israel. Retroactively, sin cancelled that promise, but the scheming of the
tribes brought it back. Along the same lines, "כא( רמב: )במדבר כאsays that
 משהknew that  בני ישראלwould not be capable of conquering all ten
nations at once. He therefore planned, at least for the moment, to
conquer and settle only the western side. Had  ראובand  גדnot requested
that land,  משהwould have let it lay unsettled until after the conquest of
the western side of the Jordan.
Another way to address this issue of the status of  עבר הירדis to
examine ’משהs relationship to the territory. God clearly decreed that משה
was forbidden to enter the land of Israel (יב:)במדבר כ.  משהdid, however,
enter the land of  ראובand גד. This would seem to demonstrate that this
land is not considered part of אר ישראל.
There are two  מדרשיthat discuss ’משהs reaction when he was
allowed to enter the territory of עבר הירד. The first one, quoted by רש"י
on יב במדבר:כז, says that  משהthought that perhaps this meant that the
decree not to enter the land had been loosened. ' הre-affirmed that the
decree still stood when He brought him up to  הר העבריto see the land
of Israel. The  )ספרי קלד( מדרשcompares the decree to a king who forbade
his son to enter the gates of the palace. The king entered the gate and
the son followed. The king entered the courtyard, the son followed. The
king entered the foyer, and the son followed. When he was about to
enter the bedroom, he said, “My son, from here and on you are
forbidden to enter.” According to this analogy, God allowed  משהpast the
place that he was originally meant to enter.  משהwas not supposed to
enter Transjordan, but God allowed him to anyway.  משהwas only
prevented from entering the innermost chambers of the King’s palace,
the heart of אר ישראל. According to this, the territory of  ראובand  גדis an
“antechamber,” so to speak, of Israel. (This echoes Rav Aaron
Soloveitchik’s explanation discussed above)
The second  שנו( מדרש, אייזנשטיי,  )אוצר המדרשיsays that  משהasked
God that even if he could not enter אר ישראל, at least he should be
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permitted to stay in the territory of  ראובand גד. God refused to allow
even this, because if  משהlived there he would be unable to be עולה לרגל,
and he would therefore appear hypocritical. This  מדרשindicates that משה
died in Transjordan not because this was אר ישראל, where he was not
allowed to live, but for other reasons entirely.
There are a few statements of  חז”לwhich shed light on the attitude
toward Transjordan. א( קהלת רבה: )דcriticizes  ראובand ’גדs materialistic
mindset, explaining that: “טוב מלא כ נחת באר ישראל ממלא חפני עמל בעבר הירד.”
Better is one palm full of satisfaction in the Land of Israel than handfuls
of labor in Transjordan. Even if  עבר הירדhas some kind of sanctified
status, it is clearly preferable to live on the western side of the river.
In ספר יהושע,  ראובand  גדfulfilled their promise to lead the nation into
the land.  יהושעtold them, “'יהושע ( ”עברו לכ אל אר אחזת ה אשר שכ ש משכ ה
יט:)כב. The western side of the  ירדis characterized as being the place of the
משכ. ח( במדבר רבה: )זrelates a similar idea.  אר כנעis more  מקודשthan עבר הירד
because it is  כשרfor the משכ, and  עבר הירדis not  כשרfor the משכ. This fact is
demonstrated by the reaction of  בני ישראלwhen  ראובand  גדbuilt an altar in
their territory. The other tribes were prepared to begin a civil war as a
response to this act ()יהושע כב. There seems to be an inherent problem with
building an altar in Transjordan. Notice that it does not say that Transjordan
is less holy because it is not Israel. Rather, it is not  כשרfor the משכ. Again,
we see that this territory is not exactly part of the land of Israel, but not
excluded entirely from the land either.
Whether Tranjordan is called Israel, חו לאר, or something in
between, one fact is clear: God allowed  ראובand  גדto settle there. As
long as they kept their end of the bargain, i.e. helped the rest of the nation
conquer the land, God did not object. Throughout ספר יהושע,  ראובand  גדare
praised for fulfilling their promise.  יהושעeven referred to their territory as
the “ ”אחוזהwhich “' “משה עבד הgave to them (ד:)כב. We see that although משה
only required them to fight for seven years,  ראובand  גדinsisted on staying
for seven more years until the nation was entirely settled. They refused to
settle into their territory before the rest of the nation had all their needs
taken care of. During this time, the wives, children, and livestock lived in
temporary dwelling places, while the husbands and fathers fought. This
must not have been an easy task for any of them.

Half of the Tribe of Menashe

The role of half of the tribe of  מנשהin the story remains enigmatic.
In the account of the story in במדבר,  ראובand  גדinitiated and conducted
the negations with משה. Half of the tribe of  מנשהgot involved only in the
end of the story, when they received some of the land ()פסוק לג. דעת מקרא
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suggests that perhaps  ראובand  גדinitiated the discussion.  משהasked
half of  מנשהto join  ראובand  גדbecause Transjordan was too big for only
two tribes. In any case, the half of  מנשהtook part in conquering the land,
and throughout  ספר יהושעthe tribe of  מנשהis referred to as a unit
together with  ראובand גד.

Conclusion
What lessons can we learn from this analysis? First, it is easy for
materialism to become a focus of one’s life. After all, the bulk of one’s
time and effort is spent in the attempt to make a living. In their desire to
better themselves financially,  ראובand  גדlost sight of the enormous gift
involved in living in אר ישראל. Throughout the ages it has been easier to
live in  חו לארthan in Israel. The Land of Israel can only be acquired
through suffering ()גמרא ברכות ה ע"א. Life in Israel is not meant to be easy;
it is a test of our commitment.  ראובand  גדwere not forced to live east of
the Jordan; God let them do so after they requested it. But was that
necessarily His first choice?
This story also teaches the value of community and solidarity. “ אל תפרוש
ד( ”מ הציבור: )אבות בis a cardinal principle which emphasizes the need of
individuals and groups to cooperate with the larger concerns of the nation.
 ראובand  גדsettled a land that was distant from that of their brothers. משה
emphasized to them that this geographical separation must be that and that
alone; they must completely fulfill their obligations to the community. To
prevent separation from the rest of the nation,  ראובand  גדtook active steps
to unite themselves with the rest of the nation. The fact that “ גבול נת ה' ביננו
כה( ”וביניכ: )יהושע כבshould not have created a spiritual division in the nation
as well. Yet, when the tribes built the  מזבחin ספר יהושע, it nearly led to civil
war, and only the tribes’ explanation that they were concerned with the
unity of the nation prevented it.
After fourteen years during which these tribes assisted in
conquering the land,  יהושעsent them back to עבר הירד. He gave them a
distinctive warning against the dangers of being influenced by the
foreign nations. He used the very strong language of “ה( ”רק שמרו מאד: )כבand he gave them a special blessing before they left (ו:)כב. Community
can also protect individuals from negative influences of the outside.
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The Character of לאה
Laya Pelzner
 לאה אמינוwas one of the greatest Jewish personalities of all time.
She was  זוכהto give birth to six of the twelve tribes. However,  לאהalso
had negative character traits as well. Analyzing her personality can teach
us a great deal about making the best of the circumstances we are given.
There are many sources that comment on ’לאהs righteousness. The
 מדרשnotes that “When ' הsought to give children to her []לאה, the מלא
said ‘You will give children to her!? Through her descendent, זימרי,
twenty-four thousand of  ישראלwill be killed [in the  בעל פארincident].’ 'ה
replied, ‘Now she is righteous, and I will not withhold children from
her’” ()תנחומא ויצא ה. When  לאהgave birth, she was clearly on a very high
spiritual level.
Yet, there are many sources that reflect on negative aspects in her
character, and on fights and conflicts she was involved in. The first
mention of  לאהin the  תורהprovides a less than flattering portrait. “ועיני
יז( ”לאה רכות:)בראשית כט. Her tears reflect that fact that she felt sorry for
herself, rather than trusting in 'ה. Later in the chapter the  תורהwrites,
“לא( ”וירא ה' כי שנואה לאה ויפתח את רחמה:)כט. Though  תורהstresses the
importance of judging people favorably, here the  תורהexpresses the idea
that לאה, one of the mothers of the Jewish people, was hated.  רד''קon
this  פסוקexplains that  יעקבloved לאה, but his greater love for  רחלmade it
seem as if she was unloved, or even hated, in comparison to her sister.
)בראשית פרק כט( מדרש שכל טוב, in contrast, explains that רחל, not יעקב, felt
hatred towards her sister. While this  מדרשdoes not specify the reason
that  רחלhad feelings of hatred or negativity towards her sister, it seems
likely that her feelings stemmed from the rivalry between the sisters
over their husband’s love and over children. This would explain the fact
that the  פסוקjuxtaposes the fact that  לאהwas hated with the fact that 'ה
“opened her womb.” ' הperhaps gave  לאהchildren as compensation for
being unloved either by her husband or sister.
 מדרש תנחומאon  )סימ יא( פרשת ויצאexplains the verse “וירא ה' כי
 ”שנואה לאהdifferently. The  מדרשexplains that  יעקבdid not hate לאה
because of her character. Rather,  יעקבdistanced himself from her
because she rebuked him on two occasions.  לאהconfronted  יעקבfor the
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first time after he worked for seven years to marry רחל. She told  יעקבthat
his mother, רבקה, said that he should only stay in the house of  לבfor a
short time. However, he did not follow his mother’s advice, and stayed
there for seven years.  לאהalso rebuked  יעקבthe morning after they wed.
When  יעקבawoke and realized that he had spent the night with לאה
instead of כה( רחל: )כטhe told her that she had deceived him. לאה
responded that he was also a deceiver. He had deceived his father when
he accepted the blessing of the first born (יט:)כז.
From the words “ ”ויפתח את רחמהthe sages taught that  לאהwas
originally barren (ס:)פסיקתא דרב כהנה כ. According to “ לקח טובBecause לאה
was hated, she was given more than her share of sons. Otherwise יעקב
would have divorced her” ()בראשית כט.  לאהwas given children not
because of her inherent righteousness, but in order that her husband
would not leave her.
 בראשית רבהalso identifies negative aspects of ’לאהs character. The
 מדרשexplains that, “Everyone jeered at her [ ]לאהand said ‘This  לאהis not
inwardly as she appears on the surface. She appears righteous, but she is
not. If she were righteous she would have never deceived her sister’”
(ב:)עא. This  מדרשdoes not specify when  לאהdeceived her sister, but there
are several possibilities. Suspecting the deception,  יעקבmade secret
signs with  רחלprior to the wedding, to guarantee that he would marry
רחל. However,  רחלwas concerned about ’לאהs embarrassment, and she
“disclosed the signs to )בבא בתרא קכג ע"א( ”לאה. It is possible that  רחלfelt
deceived because of ’לאהs relationship with יעקב, as the  פסוקexplains
“א( ”ותרא רחל כי לא ילדה ליעקב ותקנא רחל באחתה:)בראשית ל. Another possible
example of  לאהdeceiving  רחלis the incident of the דודאי, the flowers
that ’לאהs oldest son, ראוב, brought her.  רחלasked לאה, “תני נא לי מדודאי
יד( ”בנ:)ל. However,  לאהdid not show compassion for her sister, and she
responded “טו( ”המעט קחת את אישי ולקחת ג את דודאי בני:)ל. In the end, לאה
only agreed to give the  דודאיto her sister in exchange for spending the
night with יעקב.
Until now, we have examined some sources that seem to portray
 לאהsomewhat negatively. However, many of these incidents can also be
viewed more positively. רש''י, based on the )בבא בתרא קכג ע"ב( גמרא,
explains ’לאהs crying eyes more positively.  לאהcried because she thought
she would have to marry עשו, her evil cousin, while her sister  רחלwould
marry the righteous יעקב. ’לאהs tears were really לש שמי.
Similarly, it is possible to view in a positive light the fact that לאה
was hated. Perhaps  לאהwas not hated because of her character, but
because in the future her offspring would include bad people (אגרת
)בראשית קכח. Even the  מפרשיquoted above can be given a more positive
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spin.  רד''קexplains that she only appeared hated in comparison to רחל.
 יעקבdid not love  לאהas much as he loved רחל, but this does not mean
that there was anything lacking in לאה. Furthermore, perhaps when לאה
rebuked יעקב, she was fulfilling the  מצוהof “יז( ”הוכח תוכיח:)ויקרא יט. As
mentioned above,  לאהstood up for herself when  יעקבrebuked her. She
identified ’יעקבs mistakes in deceiving his father and staying in ’לבs
house for too long.  לאהrebuked  יעקבin order to help him improve (also
see  סימ יא,)מדרש תנחומא פרשת ויצא.
Furthermore, there are other descriptions of  לאהthat are more
overtly positive. ’לאהs raised seven righteous children. Through the birth
of her children,  לאהsucceeded in building a happier marriage and
proving her faith in 'ה. The ( גמרא: )ברכות זexplains, “לא היה אד שהודה
''לה( ”להקב''ה עד שבאתה לאה והודתו שנאמר הפע אודה את ה:)בראשית כט.  לאהwas
the first person in the  תורהwho realized that each of her children was a
direct gift from 'ה. She chose the names of her children carefully, to
express her gratitude towards 'ה.  לאהnamed her first child ראוב, “כי ראה
לב( ”ה' בעניי כי עתה יאהבני אישי:)כט. From here we see that she realized that
' הgave her  ראובso  יעקבwould feel an upsurge of love towards her.
Similarly, the names of  שמעוand  לויreflect her desire to improve her
relationship with יעקב.  שמעוwas given this name “כי שמע ה' כי שנואה אנכי
וית לי ג את זה,” (לג: )כטand ’לויs name meant that “עתה הפע ילוה אישי אלי כי
לד( ”ילדתי לו שלשה בני:)כט. Finally, after the birth of her forth son, יהודה,
she declared “'לה( ”הפע אודה את ה:)כט. On this verse, '' חדושי הריnotes that
Jews are known as  יהודיbecause Jews are particularly grateful to 'ה. לאה
passed her gratitude to ' הto future generations.
According to the )ברכות ס ע"א( גמרא,  לאהprayed that her seventh
child would be a girl so that  רחלwould be able to have at least as many
sons as the שפכות. Because of ’לאהs prayers, the fetus inside of her womb
changed to a female. In the next verse, the  תורהsays “ויבא יעקב מ השדה
טז( ”בערב ותצא לאה לקראתו:)ל. According to the זוהר, she informed  יעקבthat
instead of sleeping with  רחלthat night he would sleep with her. This
verse shows ’לאהs humility. “She said nothing in front of her sister.
Instead, she greeted him on the road and secretly informed him of the
arrangement…  לאהthought ‘Once Jacob enters Rachel’s tent it is not
polite to take him out.’ Therefore, she greeted him outside” (קנז ע"א:)א.
The  מדרשcomments that  לאהmerited to have kings and prophets as
descendants because she greeted her husband in a nice and befitting
way ()מדרש משלי לא.
According to the זוהר,  לאהwas  זוכהto be buried in מערת המכפלה
because she pined to marry the righteous יעקב. “All her life [until her
marriage]  לאהstood at the crossroads and wept because [she wanted to
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marry] יעקב, whom she heard was righteous, [whereas]  רחלnever went
out on the road. Therefore,  לאהmerited to be buried with  יעקבwhile ’רחלs
tomb stands at the crossroads” (קכג ע"א:)א. Ironically, רחל, who never
went out to the crossroad to cry, is buried at the crossroad. The deeds
for which  לאהmerited to be buried with her husband show that she was
on the same high level as the other  אבותand  אמהותburied there.
Despite the negative qualities identified by some פסוקי,  מדרשיand
מפרשי,  לאהwas one of the most righteous Jews of history. She merited
giving birth to half of the twelve tribes, and she did her best to fulfill '’הs
will and improve her marriage. From her childhood,  לאהunderstood the
importance of marrying a righteous man, and she was devastated when
she thought she had to marry a sinner. ' הhad sympathy for her, and she
married  יעקבand was blessed with seven children.  לאהwas the first
person who praised ' הupon giving birth, and she saw each of her
children as a tool to come closer to her husband and to God. While the
 תורהportrays  לאהmore negatively than the other  אבותand אמהות, the
negative descriptions help make her positive characteristics seem more
telling.  לאה אימנוexperienced both suffering and rewards in her life. Life
is full of experiences that can be viewed as positive or negative. People
should learn from לאה, and use the difficulties in life as a way to develop
a closer relationship with 'ה.
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Miriam Lipsky
The  פרשהof “ ”ויהי בנסע הארappears in the midst of the detailed
descriptions of the travels and encampments of the Jewish people in
 פרשת בהעלותof ספר במדבר. These  פסוקיraise three distinct issues. First,
why do they interrupt an otherwise self-contained narrative of historical
events? Second, why is the  פרשהset off by two distinctive upside down
and seemingly out-of-place נs. Third, what exactly do the  פסוקיmean?
This paper looks at various  מפרשיwho have addressed some, if not all,
of these issues.
The  פסוקיread as follows: “ויהי בנסע האר ויאמר משה קומה ה’ ויפצו
 ובנחה יאמר שובה ה’ רבבות אלפי ישראל.איבי וינסו משנאי מפני.” “And it was,
when the ark set forward, that Moshe said, ‘Rise up, ’ה, and let Your
enemies be scattered, and let those that hate You flee before You’. And
when it rested, he said, ‘Return Hashem to the myriads and thousands of
Israel.’” (להלו: )במדבר יThese  פסוקיappear between the topic of the ענ,
which accompanied  בני ישראלin their travels in the desert, and the חטא
בתבערה, in which ’ הsent a fire to punish members of  בני ישראלwho
complained to ’ה. Why is this  פרשהplaced here? Furthermore, what do
the “ ”נוני הפכותmean? Why was  משהcommanding the  ?ארוDid he have
full command of the  ?ארוWho are the “enemies” mentioned? In short,
what is this important biblical interlude actually referring to?
 גמרא שבת ד קטז ע"אbegins to answer some of these questions,
providing a source of inspiration for later commentators. The גמרא
explains the reversed נs, suggesting that the ’נs segregate these פסוקי
from the neighboring פרשיות. As the  גמראexplains, “איו זה מקומו.”
Contextually, these  פסוקיdo not belong with the travels of the Jews in
the desert. Rather, they belong with the organization of the camps of
the Jews by  הר סיניin פרשת במדבר. The letter נ, which represents fifty in
גימטריא, indicates that the true placement is 50  פרשיותbeforehand, during
the first travel of the יז( אהל מועד:)במדבר ב.  רבin the  גמראgoes one step
further, saying that the נs illustrate the unique importance of this short
פרשה: “שספר זה חשוב הוא בפני עצמו.” The  ”ויהי בנסע האר“ פסוקיare so crucial
that they can be categorized as a separate book of תורה, thereby dividing
 חמשה חומשי תורהinto seven books (by turning  במדברinto three).
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The  גמראthen grapples with the issue of the placement of this
chapter. Why is it located specifically here? The  גמראanswers, “ כדי להפסיק
בי פורענות ראשונה לפורענות שנייה.” The  תורהwants to separate between the
two national Jewish transgressions which surround it The first פורענות
was “’לג( ”ויסעו מהר ה: )במדבר יand the second  פורענותwas “ "ויהי הע כמתאנני,
(א:)במדבר יא. The  גמראthen needs to explain what the first  פורענותis,
because those  פסוקיdo not speak overtly of any sin on the part of בני
ישראל.  רב חמה בר חנינהexplains that “’ ”ויסעו מהר הmeans that they “סרו
’מאחרי ה,” the Jews turned away from ’ה.
Yet, in what way exactly did the people turn away from ’ ?הWhile
 רש"יis not specific in answering this question, "רמב, explaining רש"י, says
that the sin in question was the sinful request for meat that came shortly
after the Jews left Egypt, “ בתו ג’ ימי למסע התאוו האספסו תאווה להתרע על
( ”הבשרsee ג:)שמות טז.
 רש"יcontinues. He does not believe that  משהhad control over the
ארו. Rather, this is ’משהs prayer to ’ הthat the ארו, which would precede
 בני ישראלby three days, would wait for בני ישראל, and not become
separated too far. The rest of the expressions in this  תפילהask ’ הto
destroy His enemies - “ ”איבי- and all those who hate the Jews – “”משנאי.
 שובהis a request for the Divine Spirit to rest on the encampment of the
Jews. “ ”רבבות אלפיcomes to teach “ אי השכינה שורה בישראל פחותי משני אלפי
ושתי רבבות.” The  שכינהonly rests on audiences of 22,000 or more.
" רמבhowever, does not accept ’רש"יs reading of the first sins. In his
usual acerbic style, he lambastes ’רש"יs interpretation of the Jewish
peoples’ second transgression. He objects to the fact that ’רש"יs version
is chronologically disordered. Chronologically, “  ”ויהי הע כמתאנניcame
before the complaint of the Jews for meat. Therefore, says " רמבof ’רש"יs
interpretation, “ואי בזה טע או רוח.” " רמבagrees with  רש"יthat the second
transgression was “ ”ויהי הע כמתאנני, but he suggests a different
interpretation of the first sin. He explains that  בני ישראלleft Mt. Sinai, “ בשמחה
”כתנוק הבורח מבית הספר. The Jews felt burdened by the  מצוותat הר סיני, and
ran away from receiving the  תורהas soon as possible. By explaining the
text of the  גמראthis way, " רמבavoids a chronological conflict, because it
is universally accepted that  מעשה הר סיניtook place before חטא המתאנני.
According to this opinion, the  פרשהof “ ”ויהי בנסע הארwas placed here to
break up the continuity of sins. Right after the sin of the  מתאנניcomes
the sin of the Jews requesting meat. Three consecutive sins would imply
that the Jews were habitual sinners. The  תורהseparated the sins to avoid
such a strong concentration of sins. Nonetheless, the impact of these
sins was great. " רמבexplains that had the Jews not committed these
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three infractions, they would have merited immediate entrance into אר
ישראל.
While " רמבhimself does not comment on the upside down נs, there
is a  גמראthat seems to coincide nicely with "’רמבs interpretation. The
 גמרא ברכות סא ע"בrelates the following story.  רבי עקובאbroke the Roman
law by teaching  תורהpublicly. He explained his behavior with a parable
that compared the Jewish people to fish. A fox once spotted a group of
fish. “Why do you group together in such a way?” the fox asked. “In
order to avoid the nets of the fishermen”, the fish answered. The fox
then invited them to come live with him on the “safety” of the dry
ground. The fish answered scornfully, “ ומה במקו חיותנו אנו מתיראי במקו
מיתתנו על אחת כמה וכמה.” If we are afraid when we are in a place where we
can survive, how much more afraid should we be in a place of certain
death!”  רבי עקובאexplained that the Jews are in a state of danger when
they are not connected to  ;תורהwithout the  תורהthey have no chance to
survive. This parable matches the issue of “”ויהי בנסע.  כלי יקרexplains that
the word  נוin Aramaic means fish. A fish naturally turns toward the
water. It does not turn its back on its life-providing environment.
However, when the Jews sinned by fleeing כתינוק הבורח מבית הספר“ הר סיני,”
they were acting in the opposite way of the fish – hence the backwards נ.
מהרש"א, in his commentary on שבת קטז ע"א, echoes "’רמבs reading of
“”ויהי בנסע האר. He notes that “ ’ ”הר הalways refers to permanent sanctity.
He cites two examples to demonstrate this. “ ’ויקרא אברה ש המקו ההוא ה
 אשר יאמר היו בהר ה’ יראה,יד( ”יראה:)בראשית כב. After עקדת יצחק, אברה
refereed to הר המוריה, the future site of the בית המקדש, as “’”הר ה. Second,
“ג( ”מי יעלה בהר ה’ ומי יקו במקו קדשו:)תהילי כד, an apparent reference to
מקו המקדש. On the other hand, הר סיני, where the  תורהwas given, is
usually referred to not as ’הר ה, but as הר האלקי. For example, “ויק משה
 ויעל משה אל הר האלקי,יג( ”ויהושע משרתו:)שמות כד. Similarly, “ויק ]אליהו[ ויאכל
 עד הר האלקי חרב...ח( ”וישתה ויל:)מלכי א ט. “מהר ה’ ויסעו,” is the only
occasion in " תנwhere  הר סיניis called ’הר ה. When Jews fled from הר סיני
they sinned by not realizing that they were distancing themselves from
the place where ’ הcould be most closely felt. Their frame of mind was
the root cause of all subsequent tragedies.
 אב עזראand  ספורנוemphasize the military elements in these פסוקי.
 אב עזראviews this interlude as a prayer on behalf of the Jews for
salvation during wartime. ספורנו, on the other hand, introduces the idea
of כניסה לאר. Neither of the two commentaries addresses the curious
upside-down נs or the mysterious placement of the text, but they
support their interpretations by a close reading of the text.
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 אב עזראexplains “’ ”קומה הas a request for ’’הs divine assistance in a
time of war.  משהis pleading with ’ה. “ ”ויפצוmeans that if ’ הintervenes in
the war, then the enemies will scatter. The redundancy of “ ”ויפצוand
“ ”וינוסוemphasizes the need for ’’הs help during war. The prayer
continues with an appeal for ’’הs  שכינהto rest on the Jews’ encampments
in a time of peace.
 ספורנוexplains that this is a prayer that the Jews enter אר ישראל
quickly and safely. Had the Jews not sinned with the מרגלי, they would
have been worthy of entering  אר ישראלwithout war. ’’הs direct
intervention would have been enough to cause the residents of אר ישראל
to flee. “’ ”שובה הbeseeches ’ הto disperse the enemies of the Jews who
would otherwise prevent them from entering the land. “”רבבות אלפי, in
the ’ספורנוs view, is an attribute of ’( הmuch like )ה’ צבאות. ’ הis the God of
the Jewish masses, and He has the power to bring the Jews home swiftly.
Rav Hirsch, in his commentary on the תורה, extends these military
interpretations. He explains that the  פסוקיbelong precisely in this place.
These  פסוקיreflect on the two possible scenarios regarding the Jews’
entrance into אר ישראל. The first possible scenario is included in the first
“book” of ספר במדבר, up to this פרשה.  חטא העגלwas the ultimate sin, and
 הר סיניwas the atonement. The next step should be “”ויהי בנסע, the travel
of the earthly people of God, following the holy ארו, into the land of
Israel, as a pure representation of what God wants from humanity. Had
the story progressed with the Jews’ increasing spirituality and
atonement, they would have merited a quick entrance into אר ישראל.
Yet, the  ספרof “ ”ויהי בנסועtransitions between this optimistic scenario
and the less fortunate reality. Immediately following these פסוקי, in the
third book of ספר במדבר, the people sinned again. The sins that followed
caused them to be unworthy of entering  אר ישראלright away, thus
transforming the course of history. Had the Jews not sinned, they could
have remained in  אר ישראלpermanently, as an example of a nation who
serves God properly. Instead, Jews have suffered the numerous trials and
tribulations, both in and out of the Land.
Rav Hirsch also sheds light on the problem raised by “ויאמר משה.”
Did  משהreally have the authority to command the  ?ארוThe  תורהitself
explains that “כג( ”על פי ה’ יחנו ועל פי ה’ יסעו: !)במדבר טRav Hirsch cites רב
’גמליאלs statement in אבות, “ ד( ”עשה רצונו כרצונ:)ב.  משהhad made his will
so identical to God’s will, that there was no difference between them.
’’הs will was ’משהs will. ’משהs attitude is in sharp contrast to that of the
people, who immediately sinned in rebellion against God’s will.
Rav Hirsch defines “ ”איביand “ ”משנאיas factions within Jewish
society. These factions disrupt Jewish unity of purpose, preventing
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inspiration and the collective desire to go into the Land of Israel. Upon
realizing this, ’משהs hopes were dashed, and he quickly switched
approaches mid-prayer. “ ”ובנחהis ’משהs vision of a future time when the
 תורהwill be at rest, free from the groups of Jews who scorn and
condemn it. At that time, ’ הwill dwell peacefully amongst “ רבבות אלפי
”ישראל, the future generations of Jews who will merit to feel God’s
presence.
Nehama Leibowitz addresses all three of our opening questions1:
the placement, the unusual letter enclosure, and the specific nuances of
the text. She assembles many of the aforementioned  מפרשיinto a
comprehensive compilation. Quoting גמרא שבת, she explains that the two
upside-down נs indicate the worthiness of “ ”ויהי בנסוע הארto constitute
its own ספר. Prof. Leibowitz quotes the ’ספריs take on ’משהs
commandment of the ארו. “ למל שהיה מתהל בדר ונהג.משל למה הדבר דומה
’ ‘ויאמר משה,  נמצא מקיי. איני חונה עד שיבוא אוהבי, כשהוא נוסע אומר.אוהבו עמו
’‘קומה ה’’ ומקיי ‘על פי ה’ יסעו ועל פי ה’ יחנו.”  משהhad such an intense
relationship with ’ה, that  משהbecame ’’הs partner in moving the Jewish
people. Alluding to רש"י, she stresses that “ ”משנאיare not literal enemies
of ’ה, but rather enemies of those who love ’ הand believe in Him. Prof.
Leibowitz reconciles the syntactical difficulty in the verse, “שובה ה’ ויפצו
”איבי. Although  שובהis grammatically an intransitive verb, it is used here
as a transitive verb to request from ’ הthat His  שכינהrest within the
Jewish encampments. The whole context is a plea, a  יהי רצוfrom משה,
asking ’ הfor the return of the Jews to  אר ישראלwithout military casualty.
 רבינו בחייexplains the travels of the  ארוin a mystical fashion. “ ויהי
 ”בנסוע הארis strategically placed between  חטא המתאנניand the Jewish
encampments because the Jews were overwhelmed upon leaving הר סיני.

They rebelled because their immersion into the vast and empty desert
left them depressed and disillusioned: “והיו מצטערי מאד ומתאנני על פרוד
 אי נוכל לסבול הצער והעינוי:הדר כי אמרו.” The desert had stimulated this sin.
Upon entering the vast wasteland, they saw the mountains and barren
terrains. Coming from Egypt, they were unaccustomed to landscape
variation. They became bewildered, and “’סרו מאחרי ה.” ’משהs job was to
re-strengthen and confirm the national אמונה. “ ”ויפצוwas a reiteration of
’’הs power and ability to scatter the Jewish enemies. This would calm
their fears of being attacked in the immense wilderness. The  ארוis a
symbol of the presence of ’ הwithin the Jewish population.
 רבינו בחייrelays several opinions about the peculiar upside-down נs.
He cites the  גמרא שבתto illustrate that the  פרשהis out of place, and in the
1

Nehama Leibowitz, Studies in Bamidbar (Numbers), Jerusalem, 1980, pp. 88ff.
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future will be returned to its proper place. He presents three opinions
regarding the placement of this פרשה. First, it really belongs in פרשת
במדבר, when the camp was first set up. “דעת תנא קמא שהיתה ראויה פרשה זו
 ונסע אוהל מועד מחנה הלוי בתו:  שכתב ש,להכתיב בדגלי בפרשת במדבר סיני
 כי באוהל מועד היה הארו,המחנות.” The  נsymbolizes that it belongs fifty פרשיות
earlier, near “יז( ”ונסע אהל מועד:)במדבר ב. Second, this is the right location
for the topic of ויהי בנסוע האר. This placement indicates a pattern in the

way the Jewish camp would arrange itself when traveling. The order of
the  פרשיותfollows the order of movement of the camp. First, the cloud
arose, “כא( ”נעלה הענ:)במדבר ט. Then, the people traveled, “”ויסעו בני ישראל
(יב:)במדבר י. Afterward was יד וכו’( מסעות הדגלי:)במדבר י, ending with “ויהי
בנסע האר.” This opinion disagrees with those who say that the ארו
preceded the Jews in travel. According to ר’ בחיי, the  ארוtraveled last.
Third,  רבינו בחייspeaks of a time when the correct placement of the topic
of the  ארוwill be restored. “עתידה שתעקר ממקומה לימות המשיח שיהיו כל
 ומה שנכתבה כא להפסיק בי פורענות לפורענות, יצר הרע בטל, הפורעניות בטלי.” Upon
the arrival of the משיח, all  פורענויותwill be obliterated from the world and
the topic of the  ארוwill return to its intended setting.
One short  פרשהcan motivate a vast array of interpretations. From
novel theological concepts, like the new division of the  תורהinto seven
books, to national history, as in the reading of R. Hirsch, these
unsuspecting nineteen words open up numerous interpretive
possibilities. Two small פסוקי, set aside seemingly arbitrarily by two
unsuspecting נs, merits the attention of so many diverse פרשני.
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During prophetic experiences, ’ הappeared differently to different
נביאי, depending on the person, time, content of the prophecy, and
other factors. ’ה, for example, appeared to  משהspecifically through a
image of the burning bush. בג: שמות גread as follows: “וירא מלא ה’ אליו
 ויאמר משה אסרה נא.בלבת אש מתו הסנה וירא והנה הסנה בער באש והסנה איננו אכל
ואראה את המראה הגדל הזה מדוע לא יבער הסנה.” These  פסוקיraise a number of
questions. Why does the  פסוקbegin with an angel speaking to משה, and
end with ’ הHimself speaking? Was it an angel or was it ’ הHimself? If it
was an angel, why wasn’t  משהprivileged to hear ’ הdirectly? In פרשת ל ל
(א:)בראשית יב, we find that ’ הspoke directly to אברה, even at his first
prophecy. Was not  משהon a higher level of  נבואהthan  ?אברהLater in
’משהs life ’ הspoke to him “ יא( ”פני אל פני: !)שמות לגIn addition, why was
the flame located “ ”מתו הסנהas opposed to “ ”בסנהor “?”מעל הסנה
Further, there appears to be a contradiction between  פסוק בand פסוק ג.
 פסוק בsays, “ ”הסנה בער באש, the bush was burning in the fire, and פסוק
’ גsays, “ ”מדוע לא יבער הסנה. משה, it would seem, should have asked, “ מדוע
 ”נאכל הסנה לאsince “ ”והסנה איננו אכלwas stated beforehand. Why did 'ה
appear to  משהfor the first time in a thorn bush, and why from within a
fire in that thorn bush? Finally, why did ’ הappear to  משהnow?
 רש"יexplains these  פסוקיby citing the )תנחומא יד( מדרש תנחומא.
The thorn bush signifies the troubles which plagued  בני ישראלat the
time. ’ הspeaking from within the bush represents that fact that ’ה
was with the Jewish people at that difficult time: “ ”עמו אנכי בצרה
(טו:)תהילי צא. ' הis not a distant king who rules His empire from afar.
He is actively involved in the everyday lives of בני ישראל. ’ הput
Himself, כביכול, in a thorn bush, which inflicts pain on anyone or
anything that comes into contact with it, to show that He was feeling
the pain of their enslavement in מצרי.  משהshowed a similar concern
for the Jewish people: “ יא ( ”וירא בסבלת:)שמות ב.  משהfelt the pain and
burden of his brothers, the Jewish slaves. משה, despite his upbringing
in the Egyptian palace, was able to see past his education and realize
’בני ישראלs pain. משה, in an act that would later be revealed as imitating
הקב"ה, was willing to lower himself to feel the suffering of the people.
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Perhaps this was why  משהwas chosen as the leader of בני ישראל, the
one appointed by ’ הto rescue them from their slavery.  רש"יfollows the
same idea in explaining פסוק ז, ’ ה.” ”כי ידעתי את מכאביוpaid attention to בני
ישראל. He listened to their cries for help. This also explains why He
appeared now. ’ הhad heard their cries for help, and He was prepared to
end this pain by bringing them out of Egypt.
 מהר"לin ( גור אריהp. )טזיז, however, questions ’רש"יs explanation of
the  סנהby stating that '’הs  כבודcan never be lowered to such a degree
that ’ הcould suffer with בני ישראל. Instead, “ ”עמו אנכי בצרהmeans that ’’הs
 מלכותwas incomplete while  בני ישראלwere in גלות.
 רבינו בחיי ב אשרagrees with  רש"יthat an angel appeared to משה
initially. He also explains other aspects of ’משהs נבואה.  משהhad to deal
with three issues: the fire, the angel, and the שכינה. Initially,  משהsaw
nothing but a fire that was not able to destroy the bush. He assumed
that this was a natural occurrence, but did not know if this was because
it was a unique type of fire or a unique type of bush.  משהapproached the
bush in order to examine the strange occurrence. Had  משהthought there
was something miraculous about the occurance, he would not have
approached the bush. Once he got closer, he saw the angel of ' הwithin
the flames - “”וירא מלא ה’ אליו בלבת אש. Once  משהrealized that this was a
divine event, he gathered himself so that he would be able to encounter
the  שכינהand meet ' הHimself. This was ’משהs first experience as a נביא. 'ה
initiated  משהinto prophecy slowly, introducing him to a מלא, and only
later to the שכינה. Later in his life,  משהwould reach the level of speaking
to God “ ”פני אל פני, but early on he was not yet at that level.
" רמבjoins both  רש"יand  רבינו בחייin their opinion that  משהsaw an
angel of 'ה. Yet, unlike רבינו בחיי, who thinks that ’ הHimself eventually
replaced the מלא, " רמבargues that the  שכינהwas there together with the
 מלאall along. Initially,  משהsaw only the מלא, because he had not
prepared himself for prophecy. Once he had prepared himself, he saw
the  שכינהthat had been there throughout. " רמבalso explains the words,
“ ”אל תקרב הלו. If  משהwas such a great נביא, why was he unable to
approach the bush? " רמבargues that  משהwas not yet prepared for the
highest levels of נבואה, and at this early stage he still had to keep his
distance.
 מלביagrees that an angel appeared to משה, but he disagrees with
aspects of the interpretations of the other מפרשי. He begins by asking
why the Torah said “ ”וירא מלא ה’ אליוwhen usually it would say, “וירא אליו
’ הor ’”וירא אליו מלא ה. Why was the word “ ”אליוput at the end? מלבי
explains that when “ ”אליוcomes first, it emphasizes the person to whom
’ הappeared. The fact that ’ הwas appearing to that person was a special
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and unusual occurrence. However, when “ ”אליוappears at the end, it
indicates that revelation to that person was not uncommon. According
to this explanation, there was no  חידושin the fact that  משהreceived this
 ;נבואהhe was already on a high level of prophecy.
 מלביalso wonders why  משהwas shocked by the fiery bush, but not
by the appearance of the angel – “”מדוע לא יבער הסנה. He explains that the
fire and the angel were the same thing; the angel appeared in the form
of a fire. If this is so, and if (as  מלביsays)  משהwas already on a high level
of נבואה, why did  משהsee this revelation in such an indirect way, through
an angel in the form of a fire?  מלביexplain the difference between ’משהs
 נבואהand that of all other נביאי. Normally,  משהcould receive  נבואהin the
form of אספקלריא המאירה, while other  נביאיcould only receive אספקלריא
שאינה מאירה. However, in this case  משהlost this ability because בני ישראל
were not worthy that he receive it.  בני ישראלwere in exile and were
descending to lower and lower spiritual depths. This interpretation
corroborates the point mentioned above regarding ’משהs personal
involvement with בני ישראל.
" רמבand  מלביboth raise the contradiction between  פסוק בand פסוק ג.
If the bush was “ ”בער באשwhy does  משהask “רמב" ?”מדוע לא יבער הסנה
explains that the Torah often uses one word to mean two different
things. For example, in ד: שופטי יthe word “  ”עיריmeans both cities and
horses. Similarly, here, the word “ ”בערmeans both burning and being
consumed. “ ”הסנה בער באשindicates that the bush was on fire, while the
question “ ”מדוע לא יבער הסנהasks why the bush was not being consumed.
מלבי, who generally argues that each word has a very specific meaning,
distinguishes between three verbs:  בער, דלקand אכל.  דלקrefers to when
something begins to burn, when flames grab onto something.  בערrefers
to a fire that spreads slowly. Finally,  אכלis when something is consumed
and turns to ashes. The Torah says, “”הסנה בער באש, despite the fact that
normal usage would be ( האש בער בסנהas in הר סיני, which is described as
“)”ההר בער באש. Therefore,  מלביconcludes that the fire was burning on
its own, and had not caught onto the bush at all. When  משהasks, “מדוע
 ”לא יבער הסנהhe wants to know why the fire, which was burning on its
own, had not spread to the bush.
 חזקוניcites a different connection between this event and הר סיני. He
says that the “ ”לבת אשthat surrounded the bush helped to familiarize
 משהwith miraculous visions of fire, so that he would be prepared for
what would occur at הר סני, with the miraculous fire, thunder, lightening,
etc. This implies, again, that  משהwas not yet at a high level of  ;נבואהhe
needed training before the revelation at הר סיני.  חזקוניcontinues,
explaining the burning bush as a משל. The bush symbolizes בני ישראל
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inside the fire of גלות. The bush was not consumed, symbolizing that בני
 ישראלwere not being destroyed by the hardships of גלות.  חזקוניadds that
' הappeared in a bush because one cannot carve an idol out of a bush.
The bush represents the beginning of ’’הs nation, which could spiritually
survive in  גלותwithout reverting to idolatry.  חזקוניalso explains the
meaning of “”מדוע לא יבער הסנה. He says that the  פסוקshould be divided
into two sections, the “”מדוע, which is a question, and the “”לא יבער הסנה,
which is an exclamation. The word “ ”מדועasks, “How is it that the bush
is not being consumed?” This question is followed by an exclamation:
“”!לא יבער הסנה, i.e. “Don’t I see that the bush is burning!”
 כלי יקרoffers an alternative symbolic interpretation of the סנה. The
thorns represent the way in which  בני ישראלwere treating one another
during their times of difficulty. Instead of unifying as a nation, the Jewish
people degenerated into infighting and מחלוקת. Even when the bush is
burning – i.e. when  בני ישראלare in trouble – the thorns can still cause
pain. This approach supports ’מלביs claim that  משהreceived a weaker
 נבואהbecause  בני ישראלwere not worthy of more.  כלי יקרreassures us,
however, explaining that the bush not being consumed symbolizes the
fact that even intra-Jewish infighting cannot destroy ע ישראל. בני ישראל
will not be destroyed by any forces, neither internal nor external.
 נצי"בasks why the fire is described as being “  ”מתו הסנהinstead of
“ ?”בסנהHe answers that the flame was inside the middle of the bush, but
did not spread to above or around it. He bases this on other places in
 חומשwhere the term “ ”בתוis used: “ג( ”ומפרי הע בתו הג: )בראשית גand
“”והנה אנחנו מאלמי אלמי בתו השדה, (ז:)בראשית לז. The natural order of
events would be for the fire to spread to the branches, growing greater
and greater. Part of the miracle was that the fire remained in the center
of the bush. Further,  נצי"בexplains that “ ”בער באשmeans that the bush
was actually extinguishing the fire. The first time the fire was mentioned
it was described as “”לבת אש, implying that the flames were large and
active. Later, it is described as “”הסנה בער באש, implying, according to
נצי"ב, that the flames had diminished. This is different from the
description of the burning הר סיני, “יא( ”וההר בער באש:)דברי ד. The letter “”ב
can mean several things. At  הר סניthe fire was above the mountain, but
here the fire was inside the bush. It is interesting that so many מפרשי
identify the similarities between the  סנהand מעמד הר סני, while נצי"ב
argues that the situations were different.
 נצי"בalso clarifies what  משהsaw, and why it was such a strange
sight.  משהsaw two startling things. First, the bush was burning in the
middle of the desert, though nobody was around to have lit it. Second,
he saw that the flames were diminishing, and recognized that this
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violated the laws of nature. He came to the conclusion that this was a
miraculous event. When the  פסוקsays, “  ”וירא מלא ה’ אליוit means that
 משהwas able to recognize on his own that something divine and
mysterious was occurring. This approach disagrees with רבינו בחיי, who
said that  משהdid not on his own recognize the miracle.  נצי"בexplains
why  משהdid not ask who lit the fire.  משהunderstood that the burning
bush represented  בני ישראלin Egypt; he did not need an explanation of
why the bush was burning. But,  משהdid not understand why בני ישראל
were not being destroyed by the slavery. He therefore asked, “מדוע לא
 משה ?”יבער הסנהwanted to know what was preventing  בני ישראלfrom
being consumed.
Whether it was an angel or ' הHimself who appeared to משה, most
 מפרשיagree that the event actually happened. ספורנו, however, suggests
that the event was a מראה נבואה, a prophetic vision.  ספורנוexplains that
the bush was a משל, but he explains the  משלdifferently than חזקוני. The
angel inside the bush represents the  צדיקיof  בני ישראלwithin the horrors
of מצרי. The Egyptians will burn in the sorrows of the מכות, but the
righteous ones of  בני ישראלwill remain unhurt. Interestingly,  ספורנוviews
this event as the turning point in ’משהs life as a נביא. Before this, he did
not speak to ' הdirectly; from this point on, he spoke to ’ הdirectly,
reaching the level of speaking to God “ ”פני אל פני. This fits with the
opinions of the  נצי"ב,  מלביand כלי יקר, who agree that  משהwas already a
great נביא. It opposes the views of the  חזקוני," רמבand  רבינו בחייwho see
this as ’משהs initiation into prophecy.
Like all episodes of the תורה, there are many lessons which can be
learned from this situation. First, ' הchallenges people in ways that allow
them to grow. He did not reveal Himself to  משהtoo directly when משה
was not ready for it. Rather, He waited until  משהwas prepared and
stable enough to receive the words of 'ה. Second, this incident reinforces
the idea that ’ הis always with בני ישראל. He listens to our cries for help,
even when we cannot see Him. Through the good times and the bad, we
must always remember, “”עמו אנכי בצרה.
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The Apple Doesn’t Fall Far From the Tree:
A Study of  אברהand יצחק
Dalia Ebert
Everyone expects a son to be similar to his father. בראשית יבכז,
which includes the narratives about  אברהand יצחק, points to marked
similarities between the life of the father and son. Both went to  גררand
confronted the prospect of their wives being taken; they each had
similar conversations with אבימל. Both negotiated the ownership of
wells, and both made a  בריתwith  אבימלat באר שבע. The text goes out of
its way to link  יצחקto אברה, “ אברה הוליד את יצחק, ”ואלה תולדת יצחק ב אברה
(יט:)כה. The  מדרש תנחומא תולדות אcomments on the apparently superfluous
second half of the phrase. Contemporaries were saying that it was אבימל
who had impregnated שרה. Therefore, ' הmade  יצחקlook identical to
 אברהso that no one could doubt who the real father was. Furthermore,
in פרק כו, the only chapter solely dedicated to the actions of יצחק, the
name of  אברהis mentioned six times. When  יצחקfound wells, “ויקרא לה
יח( ”שמות כשמת אשר קרא לה אביו:)כו. Even the  ברכותthat ' הgave to יצחק
parallel those given to his father, and seem to be given to him in ’אברהs
merit: “ה( ”עקב אשר שמע אברה בקלי וישמר משמרתי:)כו. This evidence may
lead us to the conclusion that  יצחקlived in ’אברהs shadow and did not
develop a character of his own. This article will argue that their
similarities serve to highlight their very important differences.
At the beginning of ’יצחקs saga in גרר, the  פסוקיsay: “ויהי רעב באר
וירא אליו ה’ ויאמר אל תרד מצרימה שכ באר... מלבד הרעב הראשו אשר היה בימי אברה
 גור באר הזאת.אג( ”אשר אמר אלי:)כו. Why does the  פסוקlink this famine to
the one in ’אברהs time? Does the  תורהthink that we will confuse the

two famines? Perhaps the repetition focuses our attention on the
similarities between the two events, as well as the markedly different
outcomes. ' הtold  יצחקnot to leave  אר ישראלnor to go to Egypt like his
father. ' הcommanded him several times to stay and dwell in the land.
This contrasts with the ( מילות מנחותrepetitive words) in the course of the
 אברהnarratives: “ויל למסעיו...הלו ונסוע...ויצאו ללכת...ויל...ג( ”ל ל:א יג:)יב.
 אברהwas constantly on the move. It takes two whole  פרקיbefore אברה
settled in one place: “יח( ”ויאהל אברה ויבא וישב באלני ממרא:)יג.
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These incidents point to wider differences in the roles and lives of
these אבות.  אברהmoved. Born in חו לאר, he left his land, came to אר
ישראל, and left it again, all before he finally returned for a second time.
He walked on paths that no one had traveled before, thereby conquering
the land for his descendents.  אברהwas an initiator. He found God on his
own. The  ברכותthat ' הgave  אברהestablished a new  בריתbetween ' הand
’אברהs descendents. יצחק, on the other hand, stayed in place. He was
born in  אר ישראלand was told not to leave. If  אברהconquered the land
by traveling, then  יצחקmaintained that ownership by remaining there.
Rather than initiate,  יצחקhad to continue.  יצחקinherited the knowledge
of God from his father. His essence was ישיבה ושמירה, and therefore the
 ברכותgiven to him were replicas of those given to his father.
’יצחקs life was similar to his father’s because  יצחקwas responsible
for firming up what  אברהhad initiated.  יצחקdid not do anything very
different from אברה. His role was to uphold that which his father had
established. Compare their respective relationships with אבימל. In כב:כא,
 אבימלcame to visit  אברהand made a request to establish a ברית
between them. The terms of the covenant stipulated that their
respective descendants would deal kindly with one other. In addition,
 אברהgave  אבימלseven sheep, as a witness to the fact that the local well
belonged to him. After this,  אבימלand his officer returned to their land.
Five chapters later,  אבימלseemed to break the terms of the treaty. יצחק
hid the identity of his wife because he was afraid that members of ’אבימלs
community would kill him. Additionally, the shepherds of  גררfought over
possession of the well. “ כ( ”ויריבו רעי גרר ע רעי יצחק לאמר לנו המי:)כו.
Shortly thereafter,  אבימלvisited יצחק, who was upset at the fact that
 אבימלhad violated the ברית.  אבימלreplied that he wanted to renew the
terms. Immediately thereafter, ’יצחקs servants found a well, hinting to us
that  יצחקhad emerged from the battle successful.  יצחקreinstated what
had been established in his father’s day.
The differences between father and son may hint at two different
styles of people who serve ’ה. Some initiate. They create  חידושיor travel
to influence those with whom they come in contact. Others maintain the
connection, implement the  חדושיof others, and continue on a path that
was started for them. Neither model is better than the other; both are
necessary. Some need to be leaders and initiators; others need to be
followers and strengtheners. What use is a leader if there is no one to
follow? What use is a follower if there is no one to lead?
The chapters dealing with the lives of  אברהand  יצחקshed light on
another facet of their lives. We know little of ’יצחקs life, while the
narratives regarding  אברהare lengthy and detailed.  אברהtraveled
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around the land of Israel, interacted with many people, and spoke a
great deal more than יצחק.  אברהwas very outspoken when he argued
with ‘ הabout destroying סדו. He was friendly and confident when he
spread the name of ‘ הto the places he visited and the people he met. His
interaction with the  בני חתindicates the ease with which he dealt with
strangers, as does his enthusiasm in inviting people to his tent for a
meal.
יצחק, in contrast, appears passive. He did not speak until age 37, he
went willingly and quietly to the altar, and he was passive when others
went to find him a spouse. The  פסוקיdescribe  יצחקjust before he met
רבקה: “סג( ”ויצא יצחק לשוח בשדה:)כד. The  מפורשיstruggle to understand the
word לשוח, which appears very infrequently in the תורה. " רשבbases his
interpretation on “ה( ”וכל שיח השדה: ב,)בראשית, explaining that  יצחקwas in
the field viewing trees and plants.  רש’יand  ספורנוderive the meaning
from “א( ”ישפו שיחי:)תהלי קב.  יצחקwas praying in the field where no one
would bother him. Both these explanations paint a picture of  יצחקas an
introverted character who finds solace in a quiet and pastoral
atmosphere.
This background can help us understand  אברהand ’יצחקs
relationships with their respective wives. יד: בראשית רבה לטindicates that
 אברהand  שרהworked together to convert the people around them to
the truth.  אברהand  שרהhad numerous conversations with each other:
planning to prevent  שרהfrom being captured, speaking about their lack
of children, and preparing a meal for the three guests who arrived at
their home. On the other hand,  יצחקand  רבקהexchanged no more than
seventeen words. This is particularly significant in light of the fact that
had  רבקהrelayed the prophecy about her sons to her husband, it is
possible that the saga of the  ברכותmay have been avoided.  נצי"בin העמק
סב: דבר בראשית כדexplains that the silence derived from their first
meeting: “ ותקח הצעי ותתכס...”ותשא רבקה את עיניה ותרא את יצחק ותפל מעל הגמל
(סד:)כד.  נצי"בexplains that  רבקהwas immediately awed by her future
husband. This awe and fear remained with her for the rest of her life,
which made communication difficult.
Rav Dessler - in an elaborate interpretation of a a  מדרשin בראשית רבה
(ו:)מז, and a related "רמב1 -connects the תת אמת ליעקב חסד לאברה “ פסוקי,”
with “מב( ”ופחד יצחק היה לי: בראשית לא,כ:)מיכה ז. Rav Dessler uses these
sources as the basis for a theory of character development.  חסדmeans
using one’s social talents to help other human beings. The fear of God is
the force where one turns inward to perfect oneself. Truth is the power
1

R. Eliyahu E. Dessler, Strive for Truth, Jerusalem and New York, 1999, pp. 50-63.
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which clarifies the right path for a person in his or her ’עבודת ה. Each one
of these qualities can help to guide a person to attain the other two.
Someone involved in  חסדwill move from loving people to loving God.
One who fears God will realize that  חסדis important too, and will
understand that he is failing his obligations if he is not completely
truthful. The person committed to truth will perceive that it is unfair not
to give to others, and that one must stand in awe of ’ה. Rav Dessler
explains that each person has a dominant character trait. Each person
must find his or her own dominant character trait, and use it as a jump
off point to achieving success in these and other traits as well. Each of
the  אבותwas dominated by one of these character traits.
By studying the narrative in greater detail we will see that this
theory is grounded in פשט.  אברהwas constantly involved in חסד, from
the “ ”נפש אשר עשו בחרto the altars that  אברהbuilt throughout the land
of Israel, which according to "רמב, were places for people to gather to
learn about the Master of the world (ג:)הלכות עבודה זרה א. Having reached
such a high level of חסד,  אברהwas challenged to face tests of  גבורהas
well. He had to leave his home and birthplace and he had to battle with
the four kings to save his nephew.  ברית מילהchallenged him to separate
from the rest of mankind. Later the trials became more difficult as he
had to drive his first born son, ישמעאל, from his house. The  תורהrecords
the pain that  אברהfelt in response to this demand from שרה: “וירע הדבר
יא( ”מאד בעיני אברה:)כא. Despite this,  אברהworked hard to strengthen his
 מדהof גבורה, as he got up early in the morning to send  ישמעאלand הגר
away. The hardest challenge though, came with the command to offer
his son, an action that completely opposed his instinctive חסד. ’אברהs
success in the story proves that he had perfected the quality of גבורה, in
conflict with his inborn trait of ח ד. Subsequent to this achievement, he
is proclaimed as a “ יב( ”ירא אלוקי:)כב.
’יצחקs passivity reflects an introverted character who strove for
internal perfection, and whose basic character was fear of God, the “פחד
”יצחק. His willingness to follow his father to the  עקדהreflects a character
who could block out all concerns other than the will of God. Similarly,
’יצחקs prayers in the field and on behalf of  רבקהfor a child (כא:)כה
indicates an intense personal relationship with 'ה. In contrast to אברה,
we do not find that  יצחקinteracted with people, traveled to spread the
name of God, or even built altars. He traveled only as result of famine. In
the course of his travels, he was forced to interact with people, but
these experienced were often quite unpleasant. He protected his wife
from a kindnapping and fought with  אבימלover wells which actually
belonged to him. It should not surprise us that  יצחקpreferred to avoid
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interaction with others and continually moved away from populated
settlements. Eventually,  יצחקexperienced a positive interaction with
people: the  פלישתיdid not challenge ’יצחקs servants over possession of
the third well. Perhaps as a result of this success,  יצחקfelt the confidence
and responsibility to move to באר שבע, the place where his father had
spent many years of his life successfully converting people (לגלד:)כא.
There, ' הhad to boost ’יצחקs confidence by assuaging his fears: “אל תירא
כד( ”כי את אנכי וברכתי:)כו. Still, this  ברכהcame “”בעבור אברה עבדי. Perhaps
’יצחקs introverted nature and his lack of experienced in dealing with the
general population meant that ’יצחקs success in the city required the זכות
of his father. Eventually,  יצחקbecame capable of building his own מזבח,
and he called in the name of God (כה:)כו. As a natural consequence, יצחק
then increased his interaction with people, and in the next recorded
story  יצחקreinstituted the  בריתbetween  אבימלand himself.
As with אברה, the hardest challenge to  יצחקcame last: the giving of
the ברכות. It is hard for a person who is introverted and constantly
focused on personal improvement to accept that someone needs the
external aid of a ברכה. According to this reading,  יצחקknew that  יעקבwas
self-sufficiently holy, and he therefore preferred to leave him to reach his
potential unaided. On the other hand,  יצחקrealized that  עשוwas a more
extroverted person.  יצחקfelt that  עשוrequired outward encouragement
to help him control his desires.  יצחקcame to realize that even
introverted and self-sufficient people like himself and  יעקבcan benefit
from outside contact and assistance. Therefore he was capable of giving
the  ברכהto יעקב.  יצחקhad overcome the challenge of his introverted selfsufficient nature. He realized the importance of חסד, the importance in
spiritual growth of positive contact with others.
Character traits are often passed from father to son. In this case,
we have noted that the similarities between father and son can also help
highlight the differences. ’אברהs character was dominated by the  מדהof
חסד, while ’יצחקs was dominated by פחד. Each had the opportunity to
create his own individual and unique service of 'ה. In a related way, we
are all created with inherently different character traits. The stories of
the  אבותopen our eyes to the responsibility we have as individuals to
recognize the dominant forces within us and to refine them such that we
can reach the highest peak in our relationship with God. The lives of the
 אבותprove just how challenging and difficult it can be to reach that goal.
Perseverance, however, often ends with triumph.
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 תוכחהand Its Fulfillment:
A Study of מגלית איכה
Rivke Pianko
There are two primary places where " תנdeals with the issue of
why bad thing happen to good people:  ספר איובand מגילת איכה. I would
like to address the latter example, by comparing  מגילת איכהto the various
 תוכחותin the חומש. There are three places in the  תורהwhere ' הexplains
specifically what will befall the nation if they do not keep the
commandments. They are טוסח: דברי כח,ידמא: ויקרא כו, and דברי לב.
ידטו: ויקרא כוexplains what will occur “א לא תשמעו לי ולא תעשו את כל
 וא בחקותי תמאסו וא את משפטי תגעל נפשכ לבלתי עשות את כל מצותי.מצות האלה
.  א אני אעשה זאת לכ. ”להפרכ את בריתיThe  תורהspecifies five types of

punishments: 1) lack of food 2) desolation of the land 3) death by sword
4) cessation of  קרבנות5) and lack of strength to fight enemies. The תוכחה
in טו: דברי כחsays, ”והיה א לא תשמע בקול ה’ אלקי לשמר לעשות את כל מצותיו
וחקתיו אשר אנכי מצו היו ובאו עלי כל הקללות האלה והשיגו.” These
punishments can be divided into eight categories: 1) no food 2) lack of
strength/inability to be healed 3) attack by an unknown nation 4)
dishonor and embarrassment 5) lack of a savior 6) fear 7) theft and
inability to accomplish goals 8) suffering and death of children.
Reading these punishments, it is difficult to believe that such
atrocities could come true. Yet, if we examine  מגילת איכהclosely, we will
see that  חורב בית ראשוwas a fulfillment of these horrible prophecies.
The  )בבה בתרא טו ע"א( גמראattributes the authorship of a number of
 ספריin " תנto ירמיהו, including ספר מלאכי, ספר ירמיהו, and מגילת איכה.
Taken as a unit, these three  ספריrecord the successes of the Jewish
people and their gradual degeneration, which eventually led to
destruction and חורב.  מגילת איכהdescribes what actually happened during
the destruction of  ירושליfrom the perspective of one who lived through
it.  ירמיהוconveys to us the terrible sadness, desperation, and depression
that the people felt. The  בית המקדשwas taken away, sanctity was
desecrated, people died in the streets, little children begged for food,
and no one came to ’בני ישראלs aid. The  מגליהdescribes ’’הs anger, and the
sins the Jews had performed to deserve such terrible tragedies. The מגליה
also provides insights into how to deal with the tragedy. מגילת איכה
records how the words of the  תוכחהcame true.
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The  תוכחהin  דברי כחcan be broken up into three literary sections.
Each one begins with a general phrase like “because you did not listen.”
The first group begins with  פסוק טו- beginning with “ ”והיה א לא תשמעand continues through פסוק מד. Within that section,  פ וקי טויטdescribe
general curses, which serve as a foil to the  ברכותthat were mentioned
previously and as an introduction to all of the punishments that will be
mentioned.  פסוקי כמדare much more specific in their description of the
punishments. This second literary section begins with  – פסוק מהwhich
includes the expression “ ”כי לא שמעת בקול ה’ אלקי- and continues through
פסוק נז. In this section, the people are portrayed as besieged and
captured by a foreign nation. The last literary section includes פסוקי נחסח
– opening with the expression, “”א לא תשמר לעשות את כל דברי התורה. These
פסוקי, again, describe specific punishments that will befall the people.
What is the difference between the specific punishments described
in the first section, and the specific punishments described in the third
section? It is possible that the  פסוקיspeak of a downward regression.
The first section deals with  בני ישראלwhen they are living in the land. If
they do not follow the  תורהin the land of Israel, they will suffer, as will
the land itself. The second group of  פסוקיspeaks about a siege,
indicating the fall of  אר ישראלand the ensuing גלות. Finally, the last
group of  פסוקיdeals with  בני ישראלwhen they are in גלות. ' הsays that בני
 ישראלmust keep the  תורהeven in גלות. If they do not, the punishments
will get worse. The punishments in the last section do not speak about
the land at all, but with things that will occur to individuals. It seems,
then, that this last section reflects punishments that will occur once ע
 ישראלhas entered גלות.

Rain and Food

The  גמרהin  תענית ד ב ע"אsays that ’ הholds three keys: the key to
rain, the key to birth, and the key to reviving the dead. Each of these
three keys deals with sustaining the human race. Throughout "תנ,
adequate rainfall is a reward for proper behavior. For example, יד:דברי יא
says, “”ונתתי מטר ארצכ בעתו יורה ומלקוש ואספת דגנ ותירש ויצהר. Also, אליהו
brought about a drought as punishment for worshiping the מלאכי א ( בעל
)פרק יז. Too much rain can also be a punishment, as indicated by the מבול,
which was a punishment for יג( חמת:)בראשית י. Drought can destroy the
food supply; floods can destroy the entire civilization.
The  תוכחותdescribes the lack of rain and the lack of food. יט:ויקרא כו
says, “ונתתי את שמיכ כברזל ואת ארצכ כנחשה.” The people will work hard,
but in vain, because there will be no rain, and therefore no produce will
grow.  פסוק כבsays that ’ הwill destroy the people’s cattle. The best
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illustration of the lack of food is in פסוק כו: “ עשר נשי לחמכ בתנור אחד
והשיבו לחמכ במשקל ואכלת ולא תשבעו.” Since they have no food, and have
no way of acquiring any, they will turn to the last possible thing, and eat
the flesh of their children.
 דברי כחalso emphasizes the difficulty in getting food. The skies
will be like copper, and the ground will be like iron ()כג. ' הwill provide
rain made of dust, and it will descend until  בני ישראלare destroyed ()כד. A
foreign nation will eat the produce ()לג. The people will plant but not
gather, because locusts will devour the food ()לח. The people will plant
and work the vineyards, yet they will not drink because worms will
consume the crop. The olives will fall from the trees before they can be
turned into oil. ()לטמב. Again, when things reach their worst, the Jewish
people will be forced to eat their own children. (’)נג וכו
The accounts of lack of food in  מגילת איכהecho the threats of the
תוכחה. The leaders were like rams who continued to walk because they
had found no food (ו:)א. The whole nation sighed and begged for food.
They traded their most precious possessions for food (יא:)א. The נבאי
and the wise men of the city died when they failed to find the food that
they needed (יט:)א. They felt that it is better to die by the sword then by
famine (ט:)ד. Children fainted in the streets; they sat in their mothers laps
and begged for food (יב:)ב. The tongues of children stuck to their palates
due to thirst. Young children pleaded for bread, but no one could
provide it (ד:)ד. Compassionate women boiled their children to eat them
(י: ד,כ:)ב. The  מגילהreflects fulfillment of the punishments predicted in the
תוכחה.

Children

The first mitzvah in the  תורהis “כב( ”פרו ורבו ומלאו את האר:)בראשית א.
 אדto fill the world with children. Children bring
people’s emotions alive. Children represent a wholesomeness and
innocence, which is often lacking in adults. There is a much stronger
sense of tragedy when a young child dies then when an elderly person
dies. Many of the punishments listed in the  תוכחהhave to do with
children.
One punishment is that children will be taken into captivity. There
are two  פסוקיin  דברי כחthat describe their plight.  פסוק לבexplains that
“בני ובנתי נתני לע אחר.” This verse emphasizes the experiences of those
children who will leave all familiar things and will be forcibly sent away
to a foreign nation. Their relationship with God will also change,
because they will be influenced by the religions of the other lands. פסוק
 מאsimilarly predicts that “בני ובנות תוליד ולא יהיו ל כי ילכו בשבי.” This פסוק
' הcommanded
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emphasizes the experiences of the parents. All of the parents’ efforts will
be in vain, because the children will be taken captive. Parents will never
see their children grow into adulthood and fulfill their potential.
Children are also affected by the lack of food. Five דברי ( פסוקי
נאנו: )כחdescribe the plight of the people living under the siege. These
 פסוקיdescribe a “ ”הר ב ועונג מאדand a “”הרכה ב והענגה: tender, delicate,
and compassionate people who will become so transformed that they
will not only eat the flesh of their own children, but become so selfish
that they will refuse to share any of it with their family members. ויקרא
כט: כוalso describes parents who eat the flesh of their sons and
daughters.
 מגילת איכהshows the realization of these punishments. ב: דsays “בני
ציו היקרי המסלאי בפז איכה נחשבו לנבלי חרש מעשה ידי יוצר.” The children of
Zion, who were once like fine gold, became like cheap, man-made
ceramic jugs. The children were extremely hungry. The  פסוקיdescribe
them as fainting in the streets and dying in their mothers’ laps (כ:)ב. The
young girls were in pain. They were being afflicted, and some of them
were raped (יא:)ה. The young boys were no longer singing by the gates.
Some of them were working in lowly professions, while others were
killed by the sword (יביג:)ה.
There are two  פסוקיthat describe the children being taken into
captivity. ה: אsays, “עולליה הלכו שבי לפני צר.” These youngsters, who were
constantly watched and protected by their parents, were taken by the
enemy to an unknown place. The punishment occurred not only to
helpless infants who could not defend themselves, but to “ ”בחורי, the
healthy, strong youth who were also led away (יח:)א. The vividness of
these  פסוקיgives the reader a sense of the destruction. These children,
who were supposed to be leaders of the next generation, were taken
into captivity.
The  גמרא גיטי נז ע"בspeaks about a particularly horrible incident
near the end of חורב בית שני. A ship of four hundred children was led
away from Israel. As soon as the children realized that they were being
taken to a foreign country in order to be used for גלוי עריות, all four
hundred children jumped overboard so they would not have to
participate in the sin. Clearly, children were set apart for suffering
during the destruction of the Temple and Jerusalem.
כ: איכה בstates, “ראה ה’ והביטה למי עוללת כה א תאכלנה נשי פרי עללי
טפחי.”  ירמיהוcried out to 'ה, asking him to examine what happened to
His people.  רש”יcites a נא( מדרש: )איכה רבה אto explain the phrase “עוללי
”טפחי, the infants who were lovingly attended.  רש”יsays that  טפחיcan
also mean hands. One woman used to measure her child with her hand
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each day. Whenever he would grow, she would bring that amount of
gold to the בית המקדש. During the siege, she measured him in order to
see how much food he would yield her.  פרק דshows the reader what the
siege looked like. The  מגילהdescribes the people wandering through the
streets with blood on their clothing.  פסוק יof this  פרקechoes most
explicitly the dire threats of the תוכחה: “”ידי נשי רחמניות בשלו ילדיה היו לברות.
The people had reached just the point described in the תוכחות. They
were willing to eat their own children in order to get some food into
their bodies.  מגילת איכהdescribes to us the sufferings of the children.

Desolation

ו: פרקי אבות הdescribes ten miracles that occurred daily in the בית
המקדש.  תהלי מחdescribes the beauty and glory of ירושלי, reflected
in God’s choice of the city as His dwelling place. According to this פרק
תהילי, attackers would flee when they realized that there was no way to

enter the fortified city.
One of the most heartbreaking punishments described in the תוכחה
is the fact that the land will be abandoned and the  מקדשlost. לא:ויקרא כו
says, “ ונתתי את עריכ חרבה והשמותי את מקדשיכ ולא אריח בריח ניחחכ.” The
cities will be filled with swords; the  מקדשwill be desolate; and’ הwill no
longer accept any קרבנות. He will destroy the land, which will become
desolate, empty even of enemies and conquerors. The cities will be in
ruin, and the land will be bare ()לאלג.  לז,כה: דברי כחsay that  בני ישראלwill
go to גלות, where they will be a source of terror and confusion among
the nations of the world.  פסוק סאgoes further. Punishments, sicknesses,
or blows that are not described explicitly in the  פסוקיwill occur to בני
ישראל.
The  מגילהbegins with “א( ”איכה ישבה בדד:)א. The once flourishing city
became empty and desolate. “ד( ”דרכי ציו אבלות מבלי באי מועד:)א. The once
busy highways became empty of travelers. The old men who once sat at
the gates disappeared, and the young men stopped their singing (טו,יד:)ה.
The  מגילהemphasizes that ' הis the one who destroyed the מקדש. אט:ב
and יא: דdescribe the destruction of the place where ’’הs  שכינהhad dwelt,
and portray ' הas the one acting like the enemy. He burnt the fortresses
of the daughter of  יהודהto the ground. He bent His bow like an enemy.
His right hand was poised like a foe. He killed all those who were once
pleasant in His eye. He poured out His anger like fire in the tent of the
daughter of ציו. The  פסוקיdescribe at length the way in which ’ה
Himself was responsible for the destruction and desolation. The place
that was supposed to symbolize '’הs love for His people had turned into
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a source of anger. ' הtook an active part in bringing about the
punishments that He described in the תוכחה.
Throughout the  מגילהthere are references to the fact that בני ישראל
could not believe what had happened to the people or the land. They
were astonished at what had happened. טו: בpoints to mockers, who
laughed at the city that once represented perfect beauty and joy on
earth. יב: דindicates that neither kings of the earth, nor anybody else,
could believe that the enemy could actually enter the gates of ירושלי.
 ירמיהוalso turns to onlookers asking them to see the destruction (יח,יב:)א.
The nations of the world took advantage of the position of בני ישראל.
Her enemies were happy at her downfall (ז:)א. The nations spread their
hands over all of Israel’s treasures, and they entered the  מקדשwhich was
forbidden to them (י:)א. Enemies heard of the bad that had occurred, and
were happy about it (טז: ב,כא:)א. These mocking bystanders were the
worst type of enemies because they had no real quarrel with ע ישראל.
The only reason for them to join the battle was to disgrace ' הand be
part of the looting.  ירמיהוbegged ' הto punish this group - look at all of
their wickedness, and hurt them as You have hurt me (כב:)א. You have
seen all of their vengeance against me, and the plans that they weaved
against me (ס:)ג. Give them the punishment that they deserve, and may
Your curse be upon them (סו:)ג.
The  תוכחותare read in the  בית כנסתquietly and without pause,
because the punishments they contain are incredibly disheartening and
the atrocities are difficult for us to bear. The  תוכחותand the  מגילהmake
us scream out to God, “Why have you done this to us?!”  פרקי אבof the
 מגילהdescribe the horrible things that occurred during חורב. ירמיהו
describes the roads, the people, the destruction of the מקדש, and the
cruel behavior of our enemies. In ג פרק, he questions God’s mercy. The
first eighteen  פ וקיdescribe the tragedies which  ירמיהוhimself
underwent. Other  נבאיpredicted the חורב, but  ירמיהוactually lived
through it.  פסוק יחrepresents a transformation in his thought process,
for it is here that  ירמיהוmentions God’s role in the suffering. As soon as
he mentions '’הs name, he remembers that ' הbrought this upon him. In
פסוק לח, he explains that both good and evil emanate from the Most
High. This sheds new light on the חורב. After the understanding of ’’הs
role,  ד פרקviews the atrocities in a different light. The description here is
less personal; it is a factual account of what happened, in part because it
understands some of the causes of the destruction. יג: דdescribes some
of the reasons for the punishments: the sins of the prophets and the
iniquities of the priests, who had shed the blood of the just. Before the
destruction, many false prophets told the people that no bad would
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befall them, and that ' הwould never destroy His people or His מקדש. The
people were led astray by the corrupt leadership of the time. But the
blame could not be placed on the leadership alone. The people chose to
listen to the false hopes that they were being sold.
We have seen that there are many parallels between the  תוכחותand
the description of the destruction in מגילת איכה, particularly regarding the
issues of food, children, and desolation. This analysis could lead one to
depression or hopelessness. But, there is a way in which the descriptions
of destruction can be a source of נחמה. In the middle of  מגילת איכהthere
are surprising פסוקי, which describe God’s unending mercy. “חסדי ה’ כי לא
. חלקי ה’ אמרה נפשי על כ אוחיל לו. חדשי לבקרי רבה אמונת. כו לא כלו רחמיו,”תמנו
(כבכד:)ג. The  מגילהcontinues to explain that the Lord does not reject His
people forever. He first afflicts, then pities, due to His abundant
kindness ( לאלב:)ג. Punishments are not given merely to inflict pain, but
are given to enforce a lesson, so that we will improve our behavior and
be worthy of God’s mercy and kindness.
The  גמרהat the end of  מכותspeaks about the  תנאיwalking past the
ruins of הר הבית. Everyone started to cry, while  רבי עקיבאlaughed. They
ask  רבי עקיבאwhy he was laughing, and he explained that the חורב
demonstrates that the prophecies of destruction were fulfilled. If the
prophecies of destruction were fulfilled, the prophecies of comfort will
most certainly be fulfilled at the right time. ' הdid not promise us only
punishment; he promised us overflowing goodness. The two  תוכחותthat
we have been discussing are prefaced with the  ברכותthat will come if בני
 ישראלfollow the תורה. ' הdoes not want to hurt us; he wants us to change
our actions. It is our job to look at the תוכחות, and derive  חיזוקfrom
them. The goal is “’מ( ”נחפשה דרכינו ונחקרה ונשובה עד ה:)ג.
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בקשת רחמי על סדו
‡˘‰˜ÈÂÏ ‰¯È

בבראשית יח :כ לג ,אנו קוראי על סדו ובקשת הרחמי של אברה עליה.
כאשר קוראי את הקטע לראשונה ,מתעוררות שאלות רבות .הדבר נכו במיוחד
לגבי פסוק כא" :ארדה נא ואראה הכצעקתה הבאה אלי עשו כלה וא לא אדעה”.
פסוק זה קשה מאד להבנה .הא ה’ היה צרי לרדת כדי לדעת א ה באמת חטאו?
מה בדיוק רצה ה’ לראות? לדעת?
הבעיה השניה הבולטת לעי היא הדר שבה דיבר אברה ע ה’ בשעת בקשת
הרחמי .בקריאה פשוטה של הפסוקי מתקבל הרוש שאברה מדבר בחוסר כבוד
אל ה’ .הוא אומר "חלילה ל" פעמיי" ,הא תספה צדיק ע רשע"" ,השופט כל
האר לא יעשה משפט” .הא זה דיבור מכובד כלפי הקב"ה?! אי ספק שיש משהו
עמוק יותר בדבריו ובבקשתו ,כי ,ככל הנראה ,ה’ לא כעס עליו.
השאלה האחרונה שנתייחס אליה היא מה חשיבות של המספרי שאברה
הזכיר? מדוע בחר אברה ב  45ולא ב  ?35הא יש חשיבות למספרי עצמ או
הא ה מספרי מלאכותיי ,וא כ ,מדוע?
רש"י מנסה להסביר את הביטוי "ארדה נא ואראה” .הוא טוע שהפסוק הזה
מלמד אותנו מסר .כאשר רש"י קורא את המילי "ארדה נא ואראה" ,מציקה לו
השאלה ,למה ה’ צרי לרדת ולראות? רש"י מביא סיבה המבוססת על התנחומא
נח:יח .ה’ עשה את מה שעשה משתי סיבות .הראשונה ,כדי ללמד את הדייני
ל"רדת" לעומק העניי שה עוסקי בו ,כי רק בדר זו ייראה הצדק .הדיי צרי
להיות ברור כמו "ראיה" כדי שיהיה מוב .הסיבה השניה היא ,כדי ללמד אותנו על
מידת ה’ שהוא ירד/הסתכל "לסו מעשיה” .הספר לפשוטו של רש"י מסביר שרש"י
התכוו לכ שה’ הסתכל על כל הצאצאי שיבואו ומעשיה העתידיי ,לראות א
1
יש בה זכאי אחד שבגללו כדאי להציל.
אב עזרא )ד"ה "א לא אדעה"( משתמש בפסוק זה כדי להראות לנו את הדר
שבה נהג ה’ ע אנשי סדו בבואו להעניש .ראב"ע מסביר שפירוש המילה "ידע"
אצל ה’ מתיחס לרחמי .דוגמא לכ ישנה בשמות ב:כה" ,וירא אלוקי את בני
ישראל ,וידע אלוקי” .מיד לאחר הפסוק רואי שה’ התנהג ע בני ישראל ברחמי.
ראב"ע מוסי על כ שבמקרה שלנו רחמי ה’ כלפי סדו התבטא בכ שההשגחה
עליה לא היתה השגחה פרטית ,אלא ה’ "התנהג" אליה בהשגחה כללית .א כ,
הירידה היא ירידת מדרגה בהשגחה ,לש הרחמי ,והרמז לכ מצוי במילה "ידע".
כמו רש"י ,רד"ק מדגיש את המסר לאברה ולדייני .ראשית ,ה’ רצה למשו
את אברה להתפלל בעד סדו .יש לציי שמוצאי את אותו רעיו במקומות אחרי
בתורה .לדוגמא ,ה’ כבר ידע את התשובה כששאל את אד וחווה "איכה" )בראשית
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ג:ט( .הקב"ה רצה למשו אות לתגובה ולתפילה .ה’ ג רצה ללמד את אברה אי
לבדוק ולדו בנושא .קוד כל יש לרדת ולבדוק .אחר כ נית לראות את העני
מקרוב .ורק לאחר מכ אפשר לדעת על המקרה הנידו .ה’ חור די בהדרגה ,כדי
ללמד אותנו אי לקיי די צדק .ה’ מראה שהוא נכנס לעומק העני ולכל הפרטי,
ורק בשלב זה היה יכול לתת די צדק.
אברבנאל מסביר שה"צעקה" היא הגזירות הבלתי מוסריות שגזרו בסדו :שלא
להכניס אורחי ולא לרח על המסכני .אבל אברבנאל מסביר שגזירות אלה עוד
לא יושמו ,ולכ יש צור במילי נוספות – "ארדה נא” .בגלל זה ,המילה "אראה"
נכתבת בלשו עתיד .אנשי סדו טר הגשימו את משנת ולכ ה’ שלח מלאכי כדי
לראות אי תגיב סדו לאורחי האלה.
השאלה הבאה המפריעה לנו היא ,מה באמת היתה תפילתו של אברה לטובת
סדו? מה משמעות של המילי עצמ?
לפי רש"י ,יש מה ללמוד על ה’ נעימה של אברה מכל מילה שהוא בחר .בדר
כלל ,המילה "ויגש" מרמזת לשלושה דברי :פיוס ,מלחמה ותפילה .במקרה זה
אברה בא לפני ה’ ע כל שלוש הגישות הללו .כאשר אברה אמר "הא תספה"
הוא רומז שהוא חושב שבמקרה זה ה’ התנהג מתו רוגז ,כביכול .כלומר ,הא הרוגז
יגרו לה’ למנות את הצדיק יחד ע הרשע?! כאשר אברה אמר "חלילה ל" הוא
מחה על כ שהקב"ה מתכוו להרוג את כל אנשי העיר ,הצדיקי יחד ע הרשעי,
כמו שעשה ה’ לדור המבול ולדור הפלגה .מהעובדה שאברה חוזר על הביטוי אנו ג
לומדי שאברה כאילו מאשי את ה’ וטוע שהוא לא עשה כא משפט צדק!
הביטוי האחרו שממנו לומד רש"י על כוונתו של אברה בדבריו ,הוא "אנכי עפר
ואפר” .אברה מזכיר לה’ שלולא רחמיו ,אברה עצמו היה הופ לעפר בגלל נמרוד,
ולאפר בגלל מלחמת סדו .כ מבקש אברה שה’ ירח ג על סדו .רש"י מתבונ
בכל המילי ומה הוא לומד שאברה מנסה פע ועוד פע למצוא דר ,כאילו,
להכריח את ה’ לרח על סדו.
אב עזרא טוע שכאשר אברה אמר "חלילה ל" ,לא היתה בכ חוצפה ,אלא
סימ שאברה לא האמי שזה אכ גזר הדי .ויחד ע כל הדברי האלה ,אברה ג
אמר "אנכי עפר ואפר" ,כדי להנמי את עצמו בפני ה’.
מזוית אחרת ,ספורנו רואה פסוק אחד כמרכזי וממנו הוא לומד על המכנה
המשות לכל דברי אברה בבקשתו" :השופט כל האר לא יעשה משפט” .ספורנו
מדגיש את המילי "השופט כל האר” .א הקב"ה מתנהג ע אנשי סדו במידת
הדי והמשפט ,הוא יצטר לעשות כ ג לגבי כל העול .ובוודאי שא היה נוהג לפי
מידת הדי והמשפט כלפי כל העול כבר מזמ היה העול נחרב.
מדרש רבה )בראשית רבה לט:ו( אומר משהו דומה לדבריו של הספורנו.
המדרש מצטט את ר’ לוי ,שאומר ש"השופט כל האר" איננה שאלה רטורית אלא
קביעה .אחרי החטא הראשו ,ה’ בחר להתנהג ע העול מתו רחמי ולא מתו
די .הוא לא יכול לשנות את זה עכשיו" .א עול אתה מבקש אי די ,וא די אתה
מבקש אי עול ".אברה מזכיר לה’ שהוא צרי לרח על סדו א על פי שה
)אנשי סדו( אינ ראויי לכ!
רד"ק מבי את העני אחרת ממה שראינו עד כה .לפי גישתו ,אברה אינו
מתפלל בעד הרשעי ,שמגיע לה למות ,אלא בעד העיר עצמה" .הא תספה "...היא
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שאלה רטורית – הא זה צודק שהצדיק ימות בגלל חטאותיו של הרשע .אברה
ביקש להציל את העיר ,ולהתחיל את היישוב מחדש על בסיס הצדיקי הקיימי.
כאשר אברה אומר "חלילה ל" ,הוא מתכוו לומר לה’ שזה בניגוד לכבודו להעניש
צדיק יחד ע רשע .מיד אחרי זה אברה אומר "אנכי עפר ואפר" הוא לא יכול
להמשי לדבר כ ולהתנגד למשפט ה’.
רמב" רוצה לדעת למה יש שינוי כל כ גדול בטו של אברה ,בדבריו .בפסוק
אחד הוא אומר "חלילה ל" ,ואחר כ פתאו הוא אומר "אנכי עפר ואפר” .רמב"
אומר שכאשר אברה התחיל להתפלל בעד סדו הוא לא ידע אי ה’ רוצה לטפל
בעני .הא ה’ ינהג מצד הדי או מצד הרחמי .לכ כאשר אברה התפלל הוא פנה
אל שתי הגישות .מצד הדי אברה אמר שה’ חייב להפריד בי צדיק ורשע .מצד
הרחמי אברה ביקש שה’ יחפש כל צדיק בכל העיר .אברה אומר "חלילה ל"
פעמיי :פע בשביל מידת הדי ופע בשביל מידת הרחמי.
השאלה האחרונה הבולטת היא מה חשיבות המספרי שאברה ביקש? לפי
רש"י כל המספרי התמקדו בעני אחד – מני .ללא מני של עשרה ,אברה לא חשב
שהוא יוכל להציל עיר ולכ הוא מתחיל ע  – 50עשרה לכל חמש הערי .אחר כ
הוא יורד ל  .45לפחות תשעה מכל עיר וה’ ישתת כדי להעלות את המספר לעשרה.
אחרי שלא מצא  ,45אברה הבי שהוא לא יספיק להציל את כל חמש הערי ,ואמר
שלפחות יציל  4ערי וירד במספר ל  ,40ואחר כ ל  20 ,30ו  .10בדומה לרש"י ,אב
עזרא ג ראה חשיבות במני .הוא מסביר שפחות מעשרה אינ נחשבי כציבור אלא
ככמה יחידי ,ויחידי אינ יכולי להציל ציבור .רק ציבור יכול להציל ציבור.
רד"ק רואה חשיבות במני מסיבה אחרת .הוא טוע שאי אפשר לבנות יישוב
מחדש בפחות מעשרה .כמו שראינו לפני כ ,רד"ק סובר שאברה התפלל לה’ כדי
להציל את העיר .רד"ק מוסי שלפני שאברה ביקש עבור עשרה ,הוא אמר "א
הפע" להראות שזו האפשרות האחרונה שלו לדבר בעני ואחרי זה הוא ייאל
לשתוק.
הרב קנוטופסקי 21מסתכל בכל הפסוקי ומוצא תהליכיות בתפילה של אברה.
הרב קנוטופסקי סובר  (1שלאד יש אחריות לעקור חברה שהיא מושחתת ו (2
לחברה מושחתת עשויות להיות זכויות מסוימות ,א בשל האנשי בקירבה
הלוחמי נגד הרשע או בשל ציבור הצדיקי שחיי בתו החברה )אפילו א ה
אינ עושי דבר( .כל מספר אחר של צדיקי מסמל משהו אחר 50 .אנשי מסמלי
ציבור שלוח נגד החברה המושחתת 45 .מסמלי מספר משמעותי של צדיקי אבל
ה אינ מהווי "ציבור" ולכ אינ יכולי להלח נגד הרשע .ואברה במפורש
אומר "אנכי עפר ואפר" לזכר נמרוד ומלחמת חמשת המלכי )כמו שראינו ברש"י(
כדי להזכיר לה’ כמה קשה להתמודד נגד רשע .המספרי  40ו  30מראי שברוב
הערי יש ציבור של צדיקי .המספרי  10ו  20מראי שרק במיעוט של הערי יש
ציבור של צדיקי.

 ,Rabbi Zvi Dov Kanotopsky 2בספרו ") The Depths of Simplicityעומק הפשטות"(,
ירושלי  ,1994 ,עמ' .3230
1
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הרב קנוטופסקי מסביר כל שלב ושלב בטיעוני של אברה.
‡·¯Ì‰
’‰
" .1ויאמר...אמצא בסדו חמישי
"ונשאתי לכל
מחילה גמורה
צדיקי"
המקו בעבור"
עונש בלי השחתה

"לא אשחית"

לא יעשה עכשיו
דבר אלא יחכה
לראות לאיזה צד
יחליט ,של  45או
של 10
עונש חמור בלי
השחתה גמורה
השחתה גמורה

"לא אעשה"

" .2ויאמר הנה נא הואלתי
לדבר...יחסרו חמישי הצדיקי
חמשה"
" .3ויס עוד...ארבעי...שלושי"

"לא אשחית"

" .4ויאמר הנה נא הואלתי
לדבר...עשרי...עשרה"
 .5א אפילו אי עשרה

מתברר שלא מדובר בהשחתה מוחלטת לעומת מחילה מוחלטת אלא ישנ
שלבי שעל פיה ה’ ימחל או יעניש לפי צדקת ,או רשעת ,סדו.
למרות כל התשובות שקבלנו לשאלות שלנו ,נשארת שאלה אחת בולטת.
שאלתו של אברה "הא תספה צדיק ע רשע" כלל אינה נענית .הרב קנוטופסקי
טוע שה’ איננו מוכ לענות על שאלה זו .המילי האחרונות בקטע שלנו – "ויל ה’"
– מתייחסות להסתר פני .שאלת צדקתו של הקב"ה ,מול סבל של צדיקי ,היא
שאלה שאנשי בשר וד לעול לא יקבלו עליה תשובה.
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 נזירותand the Year in Israel
Ariel Belson
 פרשת נשאdiscusses the rules governing a נזיר, and the kinds of קרבנות
he must bring upon completion of his period of נזירות. “ וזאת תורת הנזיר ביו
 והקריב את קרבנו לה’ כבש ב שנתו תמי אחד.מלאת ימי נזרו יביא אתו אל פתח אהל מועד
 וסל מצות סלת חלת. לעלה וכבשה אחת בת שנתה תמימה לחטאת ואיל אחד תמי לשלמי
יגטו( ”בלולת בשמ ורקיקי מצות משחי בשמ ומנחת ונסכיה:)במדבר ו. Why does
the  נזירneed to bring these  קרבנותupon completion of his ?נזירות
The first  קרבthe  נזירis told to bring is an עולה. A  קרב עולהis

completely burnt, symbolizing the person who gives himself entirely to
’ה. Rav Hirsch derives from the words “  ”כבש ב שנתו תמיthat the  נזירhas

the characteristics of youth and perfection. He has the youthful energy
to dedicate himself wholeheartedly to service of God. He is also one of
the flock, working together with others to bring the whole nation closer
to ’ה. Even though he already completed his נזירות, he is making a
statement that he will always try to live a life dedicated to ’עבודת ה.
After living with the  קדושהof נזירות, what could he have done wrong
that he needs to bring a  רמב" ?חטאתholds that  נזירותis an ideal, and
therefore explains that, “ יד( ”הוא צרי כפרה בשובו להטמא בתאוות העול:במדבר ו
)ד"ה וטע. The  נזירmust atone for leaving the  קדושהof his נזירות, and
entering the atmosphere of  טומאהthat exist in the world. His new
surroundings will surely effect him, and therefore he needs to bring a
חטאת.
While the  נזירneeds to face the difficulties associated with the
 טומאהthat exists in the world, he also needs to be proud of what he has
accomplished.  אב עזראsays that the reason he brings the  שלמיis that
the  נזירshould have “ ד"ה ואיל( ”שמחה שהשלי את נדרו,יד:)במדבר ו, happiness
at the fact that he was able to reach the spiritual goals he had set for
himself in becoming a נזיר.
Still, how does the former  נזירmaintain his previous level of
spirituality and asceticism without coming across as a  ?בעל גאוהThe next
 קרבthe  תורהspeaks of includes מצות.  מצהis defined as לח עוני. While the
literal meaning refers to the bread of poverty, it may symbolically refer
to  ענוהand a “low” attitude. Yeast can be compared to the  מדהof גאוה. It
causes bread to rise and get bigger, as when somebody gets “big
headed” about something. The  נזירbrings  מצותas part of his  קרבנותto
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symbolize the modesty that he should adopt upon leaving the protection
of  נזירותand going out to face the challenges of the world.
What is true  רמח"ל ?ענוהwrites in מסלת ישרי: “החכמה היא המביאה יותר
)פרק כב( ”את האד לפי התנשאות וגאוה. Wisdom, as critical as it is for spiritual
growth, is potentially dangerous because it can lead to pride and
haughtiness. He continues, explaining that a  בעל נפשwill know that God
gave him his particular talents. Rather than haughtiness, the wise
individual should learn to share his wisdom with others. True  ענוהmeans
the realization that you were given your strengths by ’ הto share with others.
The process of the  נזירleaving his  נזירותis comparable to leaving
our year of study at MMY. We must leave with the attitude taught by the
קרב עולה. Everything we do is an opportunity to serve ’ה, and we should
constantly strive to grow closer to Him. As " רמבteaches, we must be
realistic and realize that there are dangers and  תאוותin the outside
world. We should go out cautiously, eager to take the opportunities and
grow in our service of ’ הthrough new experiences. But we should be
wary of the dangers. At the same time, we should take pride in what we
have accomplished this year. As  אב עזראteaches, just as the  נזירmust be
happy with his accomplishments during his נזירות, we must be happy that
we were able to complete our year so successfully.
The most important message we must take with us upon going our
separate ways, is the message of the מצה. With assimilation and
ignorance running rampant in ע ישראל, we have been privileged to gain
this opportunity to study תורה. We have had the incredible  זכותto be עוסק
בתורה ומצוות, undistracted for an entire year! We should be grateful for
the opportunities that we have had to learn and become more active in
our observance of God’s תורה. Yet, it is easy to take these things for
granted and to look down upon others. We must listen to the words of
 מסלת ישריand know that this opportunity was given to us by ’( הwith
some help from our parents and teachers). It is nothing to be haughty
about. As it says in אבות: “ אל תחזיק טובה לעצמ כי לכ,א למדת תורה הרבה
.ט( ”נוצרת:)ב.
Rav Hirsch, commenting on פרשת נזיר, says that the  נזירwithdrew
from society in order to work on his inner self. “But these efforts
directed more to his own inner self were only to be an exceptional
educational condition!” True  נזירותis temporary. When the  נזירcompletes
his period of inner focus, he must “give himself up with a fuller and
stronger force, purified and elevated to carry out the tasks of life
indicated by God.” He can now be a “model example of how in the midst
of the efforts, aspirations, and enjoyments of social communal life” he
can dedicate himself to a “life lived in the presence of God.” Like the נזיר,
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we withdrew this year in order to work on ourselves. But this year was
only an exceptional education condition. The year in Israel is temporary.
When it is over we must give of ourselves with a fuller, stronger force.
Now that we have strengthened ourselves, we can dedicate ourselves to
working toward having an impact on the spiritual wellbeing of the
Jewish people as a whole.
 פרשת נשאalso contains ברכת כהני. The last phrase of  ברכת כהניis
“ כו( ”ויש ל שלו:)במדבר כ. The word  שלוechoes the concept of שלמות,
completion. We must realize that we are part of a greater whole - the
complete collective of כלל ישראל. This concept is epitomized in the
famous greeting of “ ”שלו עליכ, and its response “ ”עליכ שלו. By
greeting a fellow Jew in this fashion, we are indicating that we are part
of the same collective nation, striving for completion and perfection.
Judaism is a religion of action. This year, the  עיקרof our learning
was to improve our מעשי. As  פרקי אבותexplains, “ר’ ישמעאל בר רבי יוסי
 לשמור ולעשות, מספיקי בידו ללמוד וללמד, הלומד על מנת לעשות...ה( ”אומר:)אבות ד. By
virtue of learning for the sake of action, we will, God willing, be able to
have an influence on others merely by being ourselves. As we finish our
period of “ ”נזירותmay we leave with שמחה, ענוה, and a dedication to
elevating ourselves and  כלל ישראלto be a nation of ’עובדי ה.
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Waste Not, Want Not: The Halachic
Implications of בל תשחית
Chani Ozarowski
יטכ: דברי כcommands us “כי ממנו תאכל...לא תשחית את עצה.” When
besieging a city for capture, we are prohibited from destroying its fruit
trees because they serve as a source of food for humans. We learn from
various other sources that this prohibition extends beyond destroying
trees during a siege, and even beyond the realm of trees altogether. The
broader prohibition to destroy valuable things is known as בל תשחית.
Rabbi Eli Turkel discusses a possible purpose for this prohibition.1
’ הblessed  אדand  חוהthat they should “conquer” the world (כח:)בראשית א.
Humans have permission, indeed the obligation, to utilize the resources
of this world. While humans are supposed to use the resources that ’ה
gave us, we do not have free reign to use those resources in wasteful
and destructive ways. The  מצוהof  בל תשחיתreminds us that we are not
only above nature, but also part of nature. We cannot abuse our Godgiven position in His world, nor can we misuse the tools He gave us.
 מצוה תקל, ספר החינוpoints to another reason for this מצוה. Keeping
this commandment teaches us to develop certain positive character
traits. By not using resources unnecessarily, a person learns not to take
those resources for granted, and comes to love purposeful productivity.
This concept is reflected in מסכת שבת עז ע"ב, where the  גמראnotes that
nothing that ' הcreated in His world is for naught. It is inappropriate to
pointlessly waste any of those resources.
Virtually all commentaries - the "חי( רמב:)הלכות מלכי ו, )ש ( ספר החינו,
and כא( רמ"א: )יו"ד כח- indicate that the ’תורהs ban on destroying fruit trees
in time of war is expanded to the broader prohibition of wastefully
destroying trees and other objects, even when there is no war taking
place. " )ש ( רמבlists other instances where  בל תשחיתapplies: “ולא האילנות
 ומאבד מאכלות דר, וסות מעי, והורס בני,  וקורע בגדי,  אלא כל המשבר כלי,בלבד
 עובר בלא תשחית,השחתה.”  )הלכות שמירת גו ונפש סימ יד( שולח ערו הרבand נודע
 )"תנינא” חיו"ד סימ י( ביהודהdefine the prohibition as destroying anything
from which humans could otherwise derive benefit. )ש ( ספר החינו,
however, states that the prohibition is “ ”שלא לעשות שו הפסדwithout
1
R. Eli Turkel, “Judaism and the Environment,” The Journal of Halacha and
Contemporary Society, Vol.22, Fall 1991, pp. 44-61.
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explicitly distinguishing between whether the object is useful or not. As
we shall see, the distinction between these positions will have various
consequences in the הלכה.
According to " רמבand ")ספר המצוות עשי נוספות מצוה ו( רמב,
destroying is only prohibited if done דר השחתה. It is not clear if this
means that the intent is to destroy, or if this refers to the manner in
which one does the act. If it refers to the manner in which the act is
done, it will be hard to pinpoint exactly what is considered such a
manner and what is not. Other sources may help answer this question.
The  )שופטי אות רג( ספריand " רמבstate that destroying fruit trees is even
forbidden when done indirectly, for example by diverting their water
source. While this manner of destruction is only אסור מדרבנ, it apparently
qualifies as דר השחתה. " רמבexplains that diverting water can be
considered  דר השחתהif he is doing so in a situation of war, and the sole
purpose of eliminating the tree is to cause hardship to the enemy.
However, says "רמב, destroying fruit trees, even by cutting off their
water source, would be permissible if it is done in order to find the
enemy’s hiding place, or to clear place to lay a siege. Perhaps "רמב
understands that  דר השחתהrefers not to the means used to destroy the
tree, but rather the purpose for which it is done.
Is partially damaging an object considered שלטי גבורי ?בל תשחית
()מסכת ע"ז פא, following  ד"ה "עקרנא"( רש’’י,)חולי ז ע"ב, holds that as long as
the object is not totally destroyed and can be used in some way by
people, it is not prohibited. This explanation fits with ’שולח ערו הרבs and
’נודע ביהודהs definition of the איסור: destroying something from which
humans could otherwise derive benefit. By this definition, there would be
no prohibition of chipping an expensive utensil, even if its monetary
value was diminished, as long as it could still be utilized. However, by
’ספר החינוs definition of the  – איסורa prohibition of causing any loss
through an act of destroying – partial destruction would also seem to be
prohibited. This position is supported by the  גמראin בבא קמא צא ע"ב,
which says that one who tears  קריעהmore than necessary is עובר בל תשחית
By ’ספר החינוs definition of the איסור, there is another category of
objects to which  בל תשחיתwould apply: ownerless objects, including any
wildlife or natural resources not usually utilized by humans. For
example, pulling up wild grass or killing ants for no reason would be
forbidden. We would suspect, then, that by ’שולח ערו הרבs and ’נודע ביהודהs
definition of the איסור, destroying would only be  אסורif the object
benefits humans, and ownerless objects might be permitted to be
destroyed. However, they say otherwise.  נודע ביהודהexplains that “maybe
ownerless objects might have [a prohibition] of ”בל תשחית, because
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people might be able to gain benefit from them as well. )ש ( שולח ערו הרב
explicitly says that destroying ownerless objects is אסור. He bases this on
a קל וחומר: if we may not destroy the trees of an enemy we are trying to
defeat, how much more so must not we destroy trees that belong to no
one.
Many objects other than trees are subject to the prohibition of בל
תשחית. For instance, the  )שבת קה ע"ב( גמראexplains that one who smashes
vessels, tears material, or scatters money out of anger is considered as
one who worships idolatry.  ספר החינוlinks this  גמראto the issue of בל
תשחית, explaining that our rabbis discourage destructive behavior. כס
 )ש ( משנהcites this  גמראas "’רמבs source for the idea that other objects
are included in the prohibition of בל תשחית.
" רמבincludes destroying buildings in this prohibition as well.
"רמב, based on the גמרא יבמות מד ע"א, indicates that it is prohibited to
stop-up a spring so that its water becomes unattainable and unusable.
The  גמרא שבת סז ע"בeven prohibits covering oil and kerosene lamps such
that the fuel would burn more quickly. Preservation of useful natural
resources is valuable. Hence, Rabbi Turkel concludes that one should not
leave electric lights on when not in use, because this wastes the fuels
that generate the electricity. This could be expanded to prohibit wasting
other types of natural energies as well, such as wasting gasoline by
leaving your car running for extended periods of time when not in use. If
we combine this conclusion with the opinion cited above, that ownerless
objects are also included in the prohibition, we would conclude that
causing oil spills, industrial pollution, and similar acts that destroy
wildlife or decrease the world’s natural resources would be prohibited.
 גמרא שבת קמ ע"בstates that one is not allowed to eliminate food in a
wasteful way, even if higher quality food is available. From here, "רמב
learns that wasting food is included in the prohibition as well. )ש ( ספרי
derives this from a קל וחומר. If the  תורהcommanded us not to destroy
fruit-bearing trees because they might eventually provide food, certainly
the fruits themselves must not be wasted! Thus, having a food fight
would certainly constitute halachic destruction, which is אסור.
According to  רמ"אand שולח ערו הרב, the prohibition includes
wasting money – “”זורק מעות לאיבוד. If this is the case, being careful with
your money would be more than just common sense, but perhaps even
an obligation! Certainly, throwing coins into a well or fountain where
they remain useless would be prohibited.
There are some exceptions to the law of בל תשחית. For instance,
 גמרא בבא קמא צא ע"בextrapolates from the verses in יטכ:רק ע“ – דברי כ
 ”אשר תדע כי לא ע מאכל הוא אותו תשחית וכרת- that it would be permissible to
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destroy a tree that is sterile. The " רמבexplains that this refers to a fruit
tree that cannot produce fruit for humans to eat. Both he and the ספר
 החינוadd that one may chop down a sterile fruit tree even if there is no
constructive reason to do so. This exception would seem to support the
position of the  שולח ערו הרבand the נודע ביהודה, who hold that the איסור
applies to resources from which humans would otherwise be able to
derive benefit. But, this law does not seem entirely consistent with ספר
’החינוs own expansive definition of בל תשחית, in which destruction seems
prohibited even of non-useful objects. " רמבand  ספר החינוdefine the
 שיעורthat a fruit tree must produce to be protected as a quarter of a קו
for an olive tree, and a whole  קוfor a date palm. It is not clear what the
 שיעורis for other types of fruit trees.
Another  היתרfor chopping down fruit trees and for destroying
other resources comes from  גמרא שבת עז ע"בand עי יעקב, which speak of
the  היתרof לצור. One may use natural resources for constructive
purposes, even if it necessitates destroying those resources (רמב" וספר
 ש,)החינו. For example, one may kill an insect to use for medical
treatment. This principle is in line with "’רמבs description of דר השחתה.
As discussed earlier, " רמבunderstands that one may destroy a fruit tree
if it would be helpful in war, such as when removing the tree would
reveal the location of the enemy or if the land would be used for a siege.
The broader category of  לצורcan be divided into a number of subcategories. Something may be destroyed based on  לצורif a) its
prolonged existence would cause damage to things around it, b) in order
to use its location, or c) to gain money or something else more valuable
as a result of the destruction.
 רש"יon  בבא קמא צא ע"בwrites that a tree may be chopped down if
that is necessary to prevent a hanging branch from endangering passers
by in a רשות הרבי. Similarly, " רמבand  ספר החינוhold that one may chop
down a tree that is damaging other stronger and more productive trees,
or the fields of others. "’רמבs language - “  ”א היה מזיק אילנות אחריimplies that this is permitted only if the tree is already causing damage,
but not if one fears it might cause damage in the future.
" רמבimplies and כ( רש"י: )דברי כstates explicitly that it is also
permissible to cut down a tree in order to use the location to lay a siege.
 רא"שon  פסחי נ ע"בholds that even if there is no war or siege, one may
cut down a tree in order to use the location.  שולח ערו הרבand שו"ת חוות
 )קצה( יאירare even more lenient, allowing one to chop down a tree even
if it blocks the window of a house.  ש ( טז, )על שו"עhowever, is more
strict. He only allows destroying  לצורif doing so will yield more profit
than leaving the object as it was.
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These disputes depend on the general definition of לצור, allowing
destruction which will yield increased gain. The  היתרof  לצורderives
from the גמרא שבת עז ע"ב, which indicates that one may kill insects to
make medicine. This implies that  לצורrefers not only to monetary gain,
but even other gains in quality. The  שולח ערוand כא( רמ"א:)יורה דעה כח
indicate that this is the הלכה.
In גמרא שבת קכט ע"א,  רבהstates that if there is no firewood to be
found, one may burn expensive wooden furniture in order to warm up
someone who is ill.  אבייasks רבה, “Isn’t that ’רבה ”?בל תשחיתs response is,
“I care more that a person’s body not be destroyed.” One could explain
this  גמראas a general principle. One can destroy a less valuable object to
save a more valuable object. However, one could also understand this
 גמראmore narrowly. This was a case of סכנת נפשות, a consideration for
which almost all  מצוותin the  תורהare put aside. Perhaps an outside value
other than monetary gain would still be an insufficient reason to excuse
wasteful destruction, or to render it not wasteful. רמ"א, however,
indicates that destroying one object for the sake of another object is
permitted. Commenting on the  )ש ( שולח ערוwhich discusses the חיוב
כסוי הד, he holds that someone on a boat may slaughter a bird, and may
burn a garment or grind up money in order to make ashes with which to
do כיסוי הד, since no other dust is available to him. Apparently, one may
destroy one object for the sake of another object, even if it is not a case
of סכנת נפשות. Yet, one may only burn garments or grind the coins to
make dust if their value is less than the bird for which they are being
destroyed. In other words, one may destroy an object only to save a
more valuable object. This indicates that the definition of  לצורrevolves
around financial gain and loss.
The example in  רמ"אalso raises another issue:  בל תשחיתin a case of
מצוות. Can  בל תשחיתoverride a  מצוהor be pushed aside in the interest of a
 ?מצוהThe  גר"אimplies that one may not destroy something for the sake
of a  מצוהunless its destruction is otherwise justified by the laws of בל
תשחית. However, one could argue that that  שחיטהcase only proves that
 בל תשחיתapplies to a  מצוהthat could not be done otherwise.
There are other examples of  מצוותwhich involve destroying
otherwise useful goods. The  משנה ברורה ס’ תקס ס"ק טexplains that the
practice of breaking a glass at a wedding and a plate at the  תנאיare not
problematic since they are done זכר למקדש. Furthermore, tearing קריעה
over the death of a relative is not only permitted, but obligatory.
Similarly, we bury the dead in תכריכי, even though the garments will be
destroyed by doing so. It is obvious that doing a  מצוהis a constructive
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purpose, and ’ הcan command us to do  מצוותthat involved destroying
property.
There are other examples where destroying things is permitted
even though the letter of the law does not require it. The גמרא עבודה זרה יא
 ע"אsays that one may cut the hooves of the horses of a dead king or נשיא,
so that nobody else will use the horses, thus showing honor to the dead
leader. The  גמראalso permits burning clothing in order to mourn the
death of a great person. Similarly,  רב יוחנtore thirteen silk garments
after the death of רבי חנינא. While all of these acts render previously
useful objects unusable for people and are also not  מצוותexplicitly
commanded by God, they are permitted because they encourage
appropriate behavior and attitudes toward Jewish leaders and toward
מצוות.
However, there are limits on the destruction that is permitted for
מצוות.  גמרא בבא קמא צא ע"בprohibits tearing any more than the amount
required for קריעה. Similarly, according to many פוסקי, it is  אסורto put
more than the regular garments required by  הלכהon a מת. This seems to
imply a more general principle. Even when destroying is permitted, one
should be careful not to destroy more than necessary.
The  גמרא שבת סז ע"אsays that one should pray for a diseased tree
and care for it physically. In a situation where chopping down a fruit tree
is permitted but the tree itself is still healthy, the  חת סופרsays one
should try to uproot the tree and replant it elsewhere (רפז:)שו"ת חת סופר ב.
If replanting it is not possible, some say one should sell the tree to a
non-Jew prior to chopping it down, or, alternatively, leave the tree to dry
out on its own before cutting it down. This way the person can avoid
actually destroying living creatures.
This extra sensitivity is illustrated by )לג( פרקי דרבי אליעזר, which says
that whenever someone cuts down a fruit tree, a voice travels from one
end of the world to the other. ב( שמות רבה: )להsays that ' הcommanded to
make the  משכout of acacia wood specifically because it is not from a
fruit tree. This teaches us that we, too, should not build our houses out
of wood from fruit trees. Some people are extra careful to avoid cutting
down trees as much as possible, whether or not it is technically
forbidden. The  גמרא בבא קמא צא ע"בsays that the son of  רבי חנינאdied
because he cut down a fig tree. Based on this,  ספר חסידיexplains that
some believe that there is a  סכנהassociated with cutting down fruit
trees.  )ש ( ספר החינוsays that the way of the pious is to love peace and
rejoice in the wellbeing of all creations, and therefore such a person
would not even want to see the loss of anything, not even a mustard
seed.
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In conclusion, we can see that from this one commandment in the
 תורהnot to destroy, one can learn a general  תורהoutlook on the world. 'ה

wants us to use the resources He gave us and the tools we have built
with them wisely, and not take them for granted. Only if there is a
necessity or constructive purpose may we break them down or destroy
them. Even human masters over the earth must follow God’s rules.
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Learning in כולל
Orlee Levin
Throughout the generations a small minority of Jews have
dedicated themselves to learning תורה, receiving support from their
communities. Today it has become a widespread phenomenon for men
of all ages to spend time in ישיבה, dedicating their time exclusively to
learning. At first glance this may seem ideal. A Jewish man has a  חיובto
learn תורה. Dedicating all day to learning  תורהseems the best way to
fulfill this commandment. However, does  תורהexpect every Jewish male
to dedicate all of his time and energy to the study of תורה, without
earning money to support his family? Is this in fact the ideal?
First, we must ask if it is permitted to use  תורהstudy or teaching as
a way to earn a living.  רבי צדוקexplains in the  )אבות פרק ד( משנהthat one
should not turn  דברי תורהinto an “ ”עטרה להתגדל בה ולא קרדו לחפור ב,
indicating, apparently, that one should not earn a living from תורה. הלל
explains in the same משנה, that one who benefits from  תורהin this world
gives up his life in עול הבא. "רמב, based on this משנה, holds that it is a
’ חלול הfor someone to be supported by  צדקהso that he can spend his
time learning תורה. Instead, the person should work for a living.
Someone who is supported by the fact that he learns  תורהmakes it seem
that  תלמוד תורהis no different from any other profession (הלכות תלמוד תורה
י: גand י: אבות ג,)פרוש המשניות.
The text of the כתובה, cited in  סימ ע, אב העזר,טור, seems to support
"’רמבs position. It states clearly that the husband is obligated to support
his wife. The  גמרא כתובות סא ע"אexplains that a husband not only has to
provide for his wife, but he must provide for her at the standard of living
to which she was accustomed before the marriage. The husband, rather
than the community, bears the primary responsibility to support his
wife.
" רמבexplains  )ש ( פרוש המשניותthat all of the great  אמוראיhad jobs
through which they supported themselves and their families. They made
sure that  תורהwas not their source of income. Both  אלישעand  שמואלwere
meticulous about not accepting money for their נבואות.  אלישעnever
accepted money and  שמואלdid not eat at peoples’ homes when
performing his role as נביא. The  גמרא נדרי לח ע"אdescribes this idea of
not accepting money for תלמוד תורה: “ ”מה אני בחינ א את בחינ. הקב"ה
gave us the  תורהfor free. How can anyone accept money for it?
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There are other sources which look at a  כוללlife more positively.
י( כס משנה: )תלמוד תורה גunderstands the  משנהin  אבותdifferently than
"רמב. He says that  רבי צדוקis commenting on the previous משנה, which
deals with different levels of  לשמהin תלמוד תורה.  רבי צדוקindicates another
level of לא לשמה. A person should not use  תלמוד תורהas a means toward
the end of bettering his reputation. Similarly, according to הלל, if you
learn  תורהfor the purpose of making a פרנסה, then you lose your עול הבא.
However, someone who learns with a genuine love for תורה, whose only
motivation in learning is to get closer to הקב"ה, does not lose  עול הבאif
he accepts a salary for his study. Furthermore, someone who has no
other way of making a living can accept money for learning or teaching
תורה.
 שבט לויwas the first כולל. Even as their brethren were enslaved in
Egypt,  בני לויseparated themselves from mundane affairs and were
involved in תלמוד תורה.  לב אליהוexplains that the Egyptians slowly coerced
the Jews into becoming slaves. At first they paid them for their labor,
thereby enticing the Jews to leave their homes in  גושand come to Egypt
proper. Thereafter, the conditions slowly got worse. The  לוייwere not
enticed, and were therefore able to dedicate their time to the study of
 תורהwhile being supported by the rest of the Jews.
"רמב, in another place, also provides support for a  כוללlife ( הלכות
יגיד:)שמיטה ויובל יג. He explains that  שבט לויdid not receive a  נחלהin אר
 ישראלbecause they chose to separate themselves and not fight in wars.
Instead, they fought the spiritual war by dedicating themselves to the
service of God. " רמבcontinues. Anyone who separates himself from the
mundane and concentrates on  תלמוד תורהwill also be a part of ’נחלת ה.
“ לא שבט לוי בלבד אלא כל איש ואיש מכל באי העול אשר נדבה רוחו אותו והבינו מדעו
להבדל לעמוד לפני ה’ לשרתו ולעובדו לדעה את ה’ והל ישר כמו שעשהו האלקי ופרק מעל
’צוארו עול החשבונות הרבי אשר בקשו בני האד הרי זה נתקדש קדש קדשי ויהיה ה
חלקו ונחלתו לעול ולעולמי עולמי ויזכה לו בעול הזה דבר המספיק לו כמו שזכה לכהני
ללוי.”
 גמרא ברכות לה ע"בexplains that at a time when the Jews are involved
in serving ’ הproperly others will provide for them. If Jews are not
serving ’ הproperly, then they will have to work for their own living. This

indicates that theoretically it is possible to be involved exclusively in
learning  תורהand serving ’ה, without the difficulties of earning a living.
Similarly, כא: יורה דעה רמו, שולח ערוsays that  תורהrequires complete
dedication, without taking breaks to indulge in eating, drinking, and
sleeping. If so, constant involvement in a profession would be even more
damaging.
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 ש ( רב יוס קארו, )כס משנהdefends  כוללat the level of הלכה למעשה.
First, we do not  פסקlike "רמב, as evidenced by the fact that through the
ages Jews have accepted money for תלמוד תורה. Furthermore, even if we
did hold like "רמב, the current age can be considered “עת לעשות לה’ הפירו
 ”תורת. If people would not accept money for learning, then  תורהmight
be forgotten, חס ושלו. Rav Moshe Feinstein ( חלק, יורה דעה,שו"ת אגרות משה
 סימ קטז, )בnot only agrees with the מחבר, but explains that being
supported to learn  תורהis an ideal. The  יצר הרעtells people that they can
learn and work at the same time. The only way one can gain genuine and
deep progress in learning is through full-time dedication.
So, what is the right thing to do, get a job or learn in  ?כוללThe
answer to this question undoubtedly differs from person to person. If
someone is interested in and capable of spending time learning rather
than working, or if someone is going to become a great גדול, perhaps he
should be supported while learning in כולל. However, communities
should not force men to sit and learn and not offer another option. As
the  באור הלכהstates, not everyone is able to reach this high level of
learning where they can sit and learn all day.
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The Mystery of ב סורר ומורה
Melissa Goldenberg

 ב סורר ומורהis one of the most complex and puzzling  פרשיותin the
תורה. Not only do the  פסוקיthemselves leave many questions
unanswered, but the  )עא ע"בעב ע"א( גמרא סנהדריraises many more
questions.  חז’’לmake two extremely puzzling statements in regard to
the ב סורר ומורה: “ימות זכאי ואל ימות חייב...”ב סורר ומורה נהרג על ש סופו. The ב
 סורר ומורהis not killed for what he has done, rather for what he will do in
the future. His  בחירהis taken away from him, and he is killed by one of
the harshest modes of execution, סקילה. How can the  תורהleave him no
room for  ?תשובהFurthermore,  חז’’לstate that: “ב סורר ומורה לא היה ולא עתיד
)ש ( ”להיות. There never was, and never will be, a case of a rebellious son.
If this case has no practical application, why does the  תורהaddress the
topic? Perhaps a closer analysis of the  פרשהand the relevant

commentaries can help explain these enigmas.
The  פסוקsays, “יח( ”כי יהיה לאיש ב סורר ומורה:)דברי כא.  רש’’יand אב
 עזראboth use the root “ ”סרto explain what this son does.  רש’’יexplains
 סוררas “ ”סר מ הדר, i.e. strayed from the path of תורה.  רש’’יcites the פסוק
“כג( ”סרו ולכו:)ירמיה ה: just as  בני ישראלstrayed from the path of תורה, so too
the  ב סורר ומורהstrayed from the correct path.  אב עזראdefines  סוררbased
on a different פסוק: “כט( ”כפרה סוררה:)הושע ד, like a cow which strayed off
the path. This “ ”ב סוררstrayed from the path of תורה, just as the cow has
strayed from the path which has been laid out in front of him. אב עזרא
further explains that  סוררdenotes not doing the מצוות עשה, while מורה
denotes violating מצוות לא תעשה.  רש’’יexplains  מורהas the son rebelling
against the words of his father. The rebellious behavior of בני ישראל
toward God in the ז( ”ממרי “ – מדבר: )דברי ט- is similar to the
rebelliousness the  ב סורר ומורהshows towards his parents. אב עזרא
continues, explaining that  סוררrefers to not performing מצוות ב אד לחברו
while  מורהrefers to violating מצוות לא תעשה.
The ח( ספרי: )דברי ריexplains what the  ב סורר ומורהdoes: “סורר על דברי
 סורר על דברי תורה ומורה על דברי דייני,”אביו ומורה על דברי אמו. The  נצי’’בin העמק
יח: דבר כאinterprets this  ספריbased on the  פסוקwhich says, “שמע בני מוסר
 ואל תיטוש תורת אימ,ח( ”אבי:)משלי א. A father teaches a son ’תורת ה,
referred to as “”מוסר אבי, while a mother teaches a son the correct way
to act in life, known as “”תורת אמי. “ ”סוררrefers to rebellion against the
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father’s instruction, which reflects instruction in ’תורת ה. “ ”מורהalludes to
the rejection of his “”תורת אימ, the way of life which the  דייניtry to
enforce.  נצי’’בconnects the teaching of the  דייניto the teachings of תורת
אימ. Just as a mother does not usually teach her children חדושי תורה, the
 דייניdo not teach us new הלכות. Rather, they enforce and remind us of
proper behavior, just as  תורת אימdoes.
The  פסוקיdescribe the response to the behavior of the wayward
son: “ יח( ”ויסרו אתו ולא ישמע אליה:)דברי כא. Who disciplines this child?
 רש’’יexplains that the  בית דיdisciplines him, first by warning him in front
of three witnesses and then by giving him lashes.  אונקלוסdisagrees with
רש’’י, and says it is the parents who discipline the child.  רש’’יbases his
argument on a close reading of פסוקי יחיט. “איננו שמע בקול אביו ובקול אמו
 ותפשו בו אביו ואמו. ויסרו אתו ולא ישמע אליה.” If the subject of the verb “”ויסרו
is the parents, then there is no reason for the  פסוקto repeat the words
“ ”אביו ואמוin פסוק י"ט.  אונקלוסargues that there is no mention of a בית די
or anyone else in these פסוקי. In addition, parents are usually the ones
to discipline a child. ’אונקלוסs approach follows the simple פשט, while רש"י
bases himself on גמרא סנהדרי עא ע"א.
“כט( ”ותפשו בו אביו ואמו והוציאו אתו אל זקני עירו ואל שער מקמו:)כא. Despite
the warnings, the rebellious son does not listen. He is captured by his
father and mother who bring him to the elders of his city, sitting by the
gates. His parents tell the elders “”בננו זה סורר ומורה איננו שמע בקלנו זולל וסבא
(כ:)כא. What do the expression  זולל וסובאrefer to? The גמרא סנהדרי ע ע"א
explains this expression based on a  פסוקin משלי, “אל תהיי בסובא יי בזוללי
כ( ”בשר למו: )ג- “Do not be among the guzzlers of wine, among the
gorgers of meat for themselves.” “ ”זוללrefers to one who eats ravenous
amounts of meat in a disgusting manner.  סובאrefers to a drunkard, one
who constantly fills himself with alcoholic beverages. These disgusting
habits, according to ’’רמב, are direct violations of the command of
“ ;”קדושי תהיוeating gluttonously and drinking alcohol can be an extreme
form of נבל ברשות התורה. The  גמראprovides specific measurements for the
amounts of wine and meat one must consume in order to be considered
a זולל וסובא. “”ב סורר ומורה אינו חייב עד שיגנוב ויאכל תרימטר בשר ושתה חצי לוג יי.
These gross amounts of meat and wine portray his disgusting
tendencies.
Once the  ב סורר ומורהis found guilty, the people of the city gather
to stone him: “ורגמהו כל אנשי עירו באבני ומת ובערת הרע מקרב וכל ישראל ישמעו
כא( ”ויראו:)כא. ’’רמב, explaining the expression “”וכל ישראל ישמעו ויראו
clarifies that the  ב סורר ומורהis not killed because of his actions at the
present moment, but because of the influence he could have. ’’רמב
explains that “יג( ”ישמעו ויראו: )יזalso appears in reference to theזק ממרא,
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because the  זקwas not himself deserving of execution. Rather, he is
killed to prevent rebellion against the institutions of  תורהauthority. גמרא
 סנהדרי פט ע"אexplains that the  בית דיfulfills the commandment of “וכל
 ”ישראל ישמעו ויראוby making a public announcement that “So-and-so is a
ב סורר ומורה.”
Rav Hirsch notes in his commentary on “יט( ”וכל ישראל ישמעו ויראו:)יז,
that the connection between  ב סורר ומורהand  זק ממראalso serves as a
lesson to בני ישראל. He cites ’’ רon סנהדרי פט ע"א, who says that these two
cases are given specific public attention because the  תורהis trying to
teach  בני ישראלthe crucial importance of education for children. Such
frightening examples will teach the child to constantly obey the תורה
 תורה שבעל פה, שבכתבparents, and רבני.

˙ÂÈ˘¯Ù ˙ÂÎÈÓÒ

 פרשת כי תצאis organized in a specific and deliberate pattern. The
 פרשהbegins with אשת יפת תואר: a man who goes to war, sees a beautiful

woman, and takes her home. He puts her through a long process to
transform her from a beautiful maiden into an unattractive woman. If the
man still desires her, he may choose to keep her as a wife. The next
issue in  פרשת כי תצאaddresses the אישה שנואה, a woman who is hated by
her husband. The  פסוקיdetail the division of the inheritance between
the hated and loved halves of the family.  ב סורר ומורהappears next. רש’’י
(יא: )כאnotes the connection between these three topics: a man takes an
 אשת יפת תוארand since she far from the ideal wife, eventually she turns
into the אישה שנואה, and a  ב סורר ומורהis born (also see , חלק שלישי,מע לעז
 )פרק ג. This seems to be based on the principle עבירה גוררת עבירה, one bad
action leads to another. Each problem occurred because of the
inappropriate action prior to it. Taking an  אשת יפת תוארcan lead to the
eventual  סקילהof a young boy.
Both  חזקוניand Rav Shimshon Raphael Hirsch, commenting on the
 פרשהof יח( ב סורר ומורה:)כא, see the  סמיכות פרשיותas practical advice for
parents on how to deal with their children. They note that the topic
discussed immediately prior to  ב סורר ומורהis the notion that the בכור
receives a double inheritance. They emphasize the contrast between
these two sons.  חזקוניteaches the father that if he has a  ב סורר ומורהhe
should not treat him as the בכור, but should kill him instead. If the son is
worthy of death, the parents must have  יראת שמיand kill the child. Rav
Hirsch explains that the  בכורwho receives a double portion represents
successful education, the son who carries on the personality of the
father. A father must instill his values in his child, since this child is the
one that will be carrying on the father’s lineage. The ב סורר ומורה, on the
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other hand, represents the opposite, a son who is a failure. If a father
does not educate his son, neglecting to transmit the father’s physical
and spiritual inheritance, the son may become a complete failure.
After discussing the ב סורר ומורה, the  תורהgoes on to discuss the
topic of not letting a dead body hang on the gallows for a long period of
time. Rav Hirsch (כב: )כאconnects these two topics by emphasizing the
theme of, “”כל ישראל ישמעו ויראו. The  ב סורר ומורהis stoned by the whole
city so that his death will deter people from sinning. But the body of the
executed criminal must still be removed and buried civilly; it should not
be used as an intimidating spectacle.

Why mention something that will never happen?
The  גמרא סנהדרי עא ע"אindicates that there never will be a real case
of ב סורר ומורה. If the case will never happen, why is ב סורר ומורה
mentioned in the  ?תורהThe  גמראexplains that the topic is mentioned so
that we can “learn it and gain reward”. As we have seen, this topic can
teach us, among other things, important lessons about education and
proper family relations.
A  ב סורר ומורהwill never occur because of the plethora of conditions
before a youngster could qualify as a ב סורר ומורה. First, the ב סורר ומורה
must specifically be a  בand not a בת.  )ש ( מע לועזexplains that women
have less of a tendency than men toward drunkenness and gluttony.
Further, the word  בconnotes youth. Yet, as ’’ רמבcomments (יח:)כא,
based upon the גמרא, “ ”קט פטור מכל עונשי שבתורה ובכל המצוות. If the  בis
still a קט, then he is not accountable for his actions. If he is an adult,
then he is no longer a ב. The  )סנהדרי סח ע"ב( גמראanswers that the ב סורר
 ומורהmust be between the ages of thirteen and one day and thirteen and
three months. This makes him older than the age of a  בר מצוהand still
younger than the age which is no longer deemed a son. Rav Hirsch1
views these three months of early adolescence as a critical period in the
boy’s life. During this period, all those who maintain some influence
over him must exercise their power to shape his character toward יראת
שמי. During this period, good and evil are “waging a war” within the
young man. The boy must fight against his vulgar passions, find the good
within himself, and use his new found goodness in order to fight against
his sensuality. According to Rav Hirsch, a boy’s  בר מצוהis “something
more than just a few hours of practice over a six-month period
culminating in a melodramatic puppet show of ‘confirmation.’” Rather,
1

R. Samson Raphael Hirsch, Collected Writings, Jerusalem, 1993, Vol. 7, pp. 333348
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the years prior to the  בר מצוהshould prepare the boy to accept his
heritage and the מצוות, so that after the בר מצוה, when he is responsible
for his own actions, he will continue to behave properly of his own free
choice, and not act like the ב סורר ומורה. A boy becoming a  זולל וסובאat
this time is much worse than the same sin at a different point in time. If
his first three months of moral responsibility result in drunkenness and
gluttony, it is apparent that the efforts to help the child will result in
utter failure. Thus, parents, at this crucial time in their son’s life, must
devote themselves to guiding their son on a path of  תורהand מצוות.
“”איננו שמע בקול אביו ובקול אמו. What is a  מהר’’ל ?קולsays that  קולdoes
not always mean “voice”. Rather it can mean a “noise,” something
difficult to understand. Thus,  מהר’’לexplains that the son only listens to
his parents when they make sense to him and when he agrees with what
they say. When he does not understand them, he simply ignores them. A
father must teach his son to listen even when the son does not
understand. According to מהר’’ל, a child must listen to the parents; at the
same time, the parents should always try to explain the rules to their
children. Communication between parents and children is critical, but
children must be taught that they must always listen to their parents
“ ”קולeven if they do not understand or agree.
The  גמראlearns from the statement “”איננו שומע בקול אביו ובקול אמיו
that the  ב סורר ומורהmust have a father and a mother ()סנהדרי עא ע"א. If
one of them were absent, it is conceivable that the boy had chosen the
wayward and rebellious path because he lacked a strong parental figure.
Furthermore, the  גמראlearns from the פסוק, “ ”איננו שומע בקולנוthat the
parents must share one voice, they must sound the same ( )ש. We can
learn from this that parental harmony affects children. In order to rear
children successfully, a mother and father must treat their children with
the same seriousness, have the same goals and ideals, and maintain
equal authority over the children.
The  גמראfurther limits the applicability of ב סורר ומורה. ר’ יהודה
claims that “לא היתה אמו שווה לאביו בקול במראה ובקומה אינו נעשה סורר ומורה
)ש ( ”שנאמר איננו שמע בקולנו מדקול בעינ שוי מראה וקומה נמי בעינ שוי. Just as
the parents must share a voice, they also must be similar in appearance
and stature. We can learn from this that physical characteristics can also
affect a child. The only way the parents can be viewed as equal in the
eyes of a child is if they posses the same stature. Furthermore, the גמרא
also insists that if either of the parents suffers from blindness, deafness,
dumbness, or a physical handicap, the son cannot be considered a ב סורר
ומורה, because the  פסוקיrefers to “ בקולנו... בננו זה... ואמרה... והוציאו...”ותפשו.
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Rabbi Zev Leff2 explains that the parent is required to look at each child
as an individual, examine his or her strengths and weaknesses, and then
teach the child in the manner that the child needs. If a parent is “blind”
to the gifts and weaknesses of the child, the child cannot be blamed for
not following the correct path. Further, the parents’ physical infirmities
can negatively affect a son. The child’s moral wickedness cannot
necessarily be blamed on him, but on these outside factors.
There are other qualifications for a ב סורר ומורה. First, the son must
steal from his parents in order to sustain his gluttonous and drunken
habits (ב: ז,  הלכות ממרי, ")רמב. Stealing money from his parents reflects a
distorted outlook on life. This glutton feeds only himself, seeking
pleasure in this world; the  ב סורר ומורהhas no regard for עול הבא.
Although everything he ate was )רמב" ש ( כשר, his parents failed to teach
him that the letter of the law is not enough. Parents must stress to their
children the reasons and spirit behind the מצוות. It is not enough to
teach a child how to do the מצוות. The child must also know why we do
them, so that he may think, and not only act, as a proper Jew.
Why is a  ב סורר ומורהnot  חייבif the food he eats is not  ?כשרThis
makes it seem as though it is worse for the  ב סורר ומורהto defy his
parents wishes than the wishes of ’ה. Why would gluttony with
permitted foods (against the wishes of his parents) be a greater sin than
indulging in forbidden foods (against the wishes of his parents and
God)? Rav Hirsch, in his article on ב סורר ומורה, suggests that some
children regard their parent’s “parental wishes” as more important than
their parents’ “religious wishes” because the children sense what their
parents view as more important. When parents command their children
to fulfill a מצוה, children can sense whether the command is out of אהבת
’ הand יראת החטא. If a child senses that God is not an integral part of his
home, the child may become more willing to follow his parents’ rules
than ’’הs rules. According to Rav Hirsch, “children who have gone over to
the un-Jewish ways must have sensed a difference between the mood in
which their parents asked them to do their personal bidding and that in
which their parents told them to do something commanded by God’s
will. Were this not so, these children would not show such ready
devotion in obeying the personal wishes of their parents and, at the
same time, such cruel indifference when those same parents tell them
the Will of God.”
Rav Hirsch speaks of the kind of education that has the best
chances of encouraging the child to remain a  תורהJew throughout his
2

R. Zev Leff, Outlooks and Insights, Brooklyn, 1993.
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life. Parents must cling to ’ הin every way. It must be apparent to the
child that the parents’ will is identical to God’s will. Parents must live
their lives according to the משנה: “ד( ”עשה רצונו כרצונ:)פרקי אבות ב. Parents
must make sure that they are as ready to do what ’ הwants as they are to
do their own will. Thus, the  פסוקיcontinually speak of actions which the
parents do together: “ בקלנו... בננו זה...והוציאו...ותפשו.” Further, the גמרא
explains that both parents together must agree to prosecute the ב סורר
ומורה. The actions, voices, and wishes of both parents must be the same.
We can learn a critical lesson about education from these rules. In order
to succeed in raising a child, both parents must be equally committed to
the service of ’ה. Both parents must put aside their individual wills and
desires, and demonstrate to their children that, above all, they strive to
serve ’ה. The only way for a father and mother to achieve such a unity, is
to share the same voice – “”בקלנו. They must unify their voices with the
voice of ’ה. By conveying the importance of ’ דבקות בהto their children,
the concept of  ב סורר ומורהwill forever remain a situation that “לא היה ולא
”עתיד להיות.
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מחיצה בבית הכנסת
Yael Grunseid and Aliza Rosenstock

In addressing the issue of מחיצה בבית הכנסת, we need to answer
three main questions:
1. What are the sources in " תנand  הלכהfor the  מחיצהin a ?בית הכנסת
2. What is the purpose of ?מחיצה
3. Practically speaking, what is the definition of a valid ?מחיצה
The  פסוקin יב: זכריה יבreads “בית וספדה האר משפחות משפחות לבד משפחות
...דויד לבד ונשיה לבד.”  רש”יand  מצודת דודcomment that this  פסוקindicates
that “דר צניעות שלא יהיו נשי וגברי ביחד.” Modesty requires that men and
women should be separated. There are also two sources in the משנה
dealing with the separation between men and women in theבית המקדש.
ב: משנה סוכה הrelates that on  סוכותa “ ”תיקו גדולwas made in the עזרת נשי
of the בית המקדש.  גמרא סוכה נא ע"בdefines “ ”תיקו גדולas the creation of a
“גזוזטרא מסביב,” some kind of balcony in which the women sat above and
the men danced below at the שמחת בית השואבה. This was done to prevent
socializing between men and women, which could result in “”קלות ראש.
This echoes the ה:משנה מדות ב, which indicates that a balcony was present
in the בית המקדש, with the women overlooking the men’s section below,
in order to prevent mixing between men and women. ”’רמבs
commentary on the  משנהoffers another interpretation. He explains that
the object of the “ ”תיקו גדולwas not to prevent קלות ראש, but rather to
prevent “הסתכלות.” The ” רמבmay derive this position from the גמרא
 עבודה זרה כ ע"בwhich quotes י:דברי כג, “”ונשמרת מכל דבר רע, cautioning men
to steer clear of improper sights and thoughts that might lead to קרי.
The  גמרא סוכה נא ע"בנב ע"אdiscusses the “ ”תיקוin greater detail.
Originally, the women’s section of the  בית המקדשhad been located in
front of the men’s. This, however, encouraged קלות ראש. In response, a
 תקנהwas made that the women’s section would be repositioned behind
that of the men’s. Alas, this too allowed קלות ראש. Finally, a second תקנה
was made in which the women’s section was raised to a balcony above
the men. The  גמראasks a question. The  בית המקדשwas constructed
according to God’s plan, and may not be altered (יט:)דברי הימי א’ כח. How
could the Rabbis change the structure of the  רב ?בית המקדשanswers this
question based on the  פסוקin יב:זכריה יב, which says that in the end of
days men and women will mourn separately.”  ד"ה קרא( רש"י,)סוכה נא ע"ב
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explains “”שצרי להבדיל אנשי מנשי ולעשות גדר בישראל שלא יבואו לידי קלקול.
The  גמראdraws the following קל וחומר: if during the times of משיח, with
the destruction of the יצר הרע, men and women will be mourning
separately, how much more so must care be taken to guard against the
ploys of the  יצר הרעin an atmosphere of celebration in the בית המקדש. The
 תלמוד ירושלמיin ב: סוכה הadds a twist to this גמרא. The eulogy that took
place in  זכריהwas over the demise of the  יצר הרעitself. If the men and
women must remain separate while mourning the death of the יצר הרע,
how much more so should they remain separate when it continues to
exist. The  גמראconcludes that the problem of  קלות ראשwas so dangerous
to the  קדושהof the  בית המקדשthat it allows modifying God’s blue-print for
the בית המקדש.
The " רמבin יב:הלכות לולב ח, states that the purpose of the
separation of the sexes in the  בית המקדשwas “שלא יתערבו אלו ע אלו.” In
ט: הלכות בית הבחירה הhe also mentions that the women’s section in the בית
 המקדשwas “מוקפת בגזוזטרא,” constructed in the form of a balcony.
These sources indicate that there was separation of the sexes in the
בית המקדש, and that the Rabbis were willing to make dramatic
modifications in order to maintain this separation. The separation
prevented both the socializing that might lead to  קלות ראשand the
 הסתכלותthat might lead to הרהורי.
Interestingly, there are sources that indicate that  הסתכלותmight be
a problem for women as well.  שמואל א פרק טrelates the story of a group
of women who guided  שאולin his search for שמואל הנביא. Instead of
giving  שאולdirect answers to his questions, the women gave wordy and
winding answers. The  גמרא ברכות מח ע"בexplains that they gave longwinded answers so that they would be able to gaze at ’שאולs beauty for a
longer time. The  גמראconcludes that women also desire to stare at the
opposite sex.  ילקוט שמעוניquotes רבי יוסי, who does not accept this
interpretation. He explains “Do you mean to say that  בנות ישראלare
promiscuous? It cannot be! The reason that the women rambled was
because  שאולhad not yet reached the moment in time that would render
him worthy of the kingship” ( רמז קח,)ילקוט שמעוני שמואל א. The women did
not have a desire to stare at ’שאולs beauty; rather, they were instruments
in the Divine plan to distract  שאולuntil the right moment for his
anointment.
Rav Moshe cites the  פסוקin ויקרא, “ל( ”מקדשי תיראו:)ויקרא יט, to help
connect the  קדושהof the  בית המקדשto the “ ”מקדש מעטof our synagogues.
In his opinion, a  מחיצהbetween men and women is דאורייתא, because that
is the only way this “holy fear” can adequately occur (’ ס, או"ח א,אגרות משה
)לט.
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Rav Soloveitchik in his article “On Seating and Sanctification,”1
agrees that separate seating is a  דאורייתאcommandment, as
intermingling would remove the atmosphere of קדושה, as well as imitate
the Christian way of worship. However, he thinks that the physical מחיצה
is דרבנ. He adds a philosophical element as well. Prayer should come
from “ א( ”מעמקי:)תהילי קל, from the pit of abject loneliness. Rav
Soloveitchik does not put in writing the precise qualifications for a valid
מחיצה, though in practice, under the particular historical and communal
conditions of mid-20th century American Orthodoxy, he at times
permitted  מחיצותthat were quite low (little more than waist high).
Rav Moshe’s  תשובותin  מאמד( אגרות משה, )או"ח א ס’ לטdeal with מחיצה
on the levels of both  קלות ראשand הסתכלות. He says that a  מחיצהreaching
the shoulder height of an average women (60 inches) is minimally
acceptable, enough to avoid the issue of קלות ראש. Ideally, the מחיצה
should be six feet tall or more, as this prevents both conversation and
הסתכלות. The material of the  מחיצהmay contain holes, but they must be
small enough to maintain a serious atmosphere. While clear glass would
be problematic, one-way glass that allows only the women to see the
men would be acceptable. ח: צי אליעזר זdisqualifies any  מחיצהthat allows
men to see women. He therefore insists on a six foot tall מחיצה.
To conclude,  מעיקר הדיthe  מחיצהmust separate the men and
women enough to prevent קלות ראש. It is preferable that the מחיצה
prevent  הסתכלותas well. Rav Moshe adds that all those who are careful
about these issues will receive a ברכה.

1

In Baruch Litvin, The Sanctity of the Synagogue, Hoboken, NJ, 1987.
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Forgetting ברכות
Arielle Bresler and Rachel Berley
A tantalizing aroma fills the kitchen, drawing you through the
doors in curiosity and hunger. You see a plate of freshly baked chocolate
chip cookies on the kitchen counter. Without a moment of thought or
hesitation, you grab a moist cookie and take a huge bite out of the side.
Just as your teeth sink into the melted chocolate chunks, you remember
the presence of ’ה, and you remember the  ברכהthat you forgot. You
quickly put the chomping to a halt. What should you do?
The  גמראin  ברכותon  ד נ ע"בdiscusses what happens when, “שכח
והכניס לתו פיו משקי או אוכלי בלא ברכה.”  ר’ יהודהholds that if one puts food
in one’s mouth and forgets to say the ברכה ראשונה, one must “מסלק לצד
”אחד ומבר, push it to one side and then make the ברכה. The גמרא
continues to describe the position of three תנאי. One  תנאsays, “ ”בולעיone should swallow it. Another  תנאsays, “ ”פולטי- one should spit it out.
Yet another  תנאsays, “ ”מסלקי- one should move the food to the side.
These three opposing viewpoints seem to contradict one another.
However, the  גמראexplains that there is no contradiction because each
 תנאrefers to a different case. The  תנאthat averred “ ”בולעיwas referring
to  משקי, liquid. The  תנאthat stated “ ”פולטיwas alluding to types of food
that are “”לא נמאס, that are not disgusting and can easily be removed
from one’s mouth while still intact. The third תנא, who said “ ”מסלקיwas
talking about food that is disgusting, including chewed or dissolved
food.
This  גמראimplies that it is acceptable to make a  ברכהwith food in
one’s mouth. The  גמראtherefore asks: if one may make a  ברכהwith food
in one’s mouth, then why not do so also with food that is not
disgusting? The  גמראanswers by quoting a  פסוקin  תהיליthat says “ימלא
ח( ”פי תהילת:)תהילי עא, which is taken to mean that it is preferable not to
have food in one’s mouth while reciting a ברכה. However, when it is
necessary to say a  ברכהwhile food is in one’s mouth, as in a case of a דבר
שנמאס, it is acceptable.
Thus far, the  גמראhas addressed a person who remembers while he
is still eating that he has not made a ברכה. The  גמראcontinues: what
happens if someone forgets to make a ברכה, and only remembers after he
has finished eating? The  גמראanswers with a משל. If someone eats garlic,
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which causes his breath to reek, would this person eat more garlic and
make his breath stink more?  רש"יexplains the נמשל. If someone does an
improper act, eating without a ברכה, should he make matters worse by
then making a  ?ברכה לבטלהYet,  רבינאdisagrees that a  ברכהrecited after
eating would be a ברכה לבטלה. He cites the example of the  ברכהon טבילה
במקוה, which is recited upon emerging from the מקוה, after the  מצוהhas
been completed. The  גמראdoes not accept ’רבינאs parallel, explaining
that there is a difference between  טבילהand a  ברכהon food. A person
goes into a  מקוהbecause he is a בעל קרי, who is prohibited from saying a
 ברכהuntil he becomes טהור. He has no choice but to recite the  ברכהafter
emerging from the water. However, in the case of food, the person had
the option of making the  ברכהbefore eating. In this case, one may not
make a  ברכהafter completing the meal; “ – ”הואיל ואידחי אידחיonce you
have missed the opportunity, you have missed the opportunity.
There is one case that remains ambiguous: squirting cold lemonade
into one’s mouth after a long walk in the sun, one realizes that the שהכל
was forgotten. The  גמראhad explained that if you remember to make a
 ברכהwhile you have liquid in your mouth, you swallow it. Do you
swallow it and not recite the ברכה, based on the ’גמראs conclusion that
 ?הואיל ואידחי אידחיOr, do you say that you miss your opportunity only if
you remember after swallowing? But, if you remember with the liquid
still in your mouth, perhaps you do not miss your chance to say the ברכה.
According the )ברכות פ"ז ס' לג( רא"ש, " )הלכות ברכות פ"ח הי"ב( רמבand רמ"א
()או"ח קעב ס"ב, you should swallow the lemonade, and then make a ברכה.
However, other פוסקי, including  ד"ה "בולעי"( רש"י,)ברכות נ ע"ב, רבינו חננאל
( )מובא בטור או"ח קעבand  )או"ח קעב ס"ב( שולח ערוdisagree. According to
their position, the rule of “ ”הואיל ואידחי אידחיstill applies. The lemonade
loses its status as “a drink”, for no one would drink it if you were to spit
it out. One should simply swallow the lemonade without making a ברכה.
It is common for thirsty individuals to forget ברכות, but it is also
commonplace for hungry people to place chunks of food in their mouths
before remembering to recite the ברכה. Picture this: one roams into the
kitchen and eyes a bowl of freshly picked apples. One reaches into the
medley of colorful apples, grabs a golden delicious apple, and then
proceeds to sink one’s teeth into the fruit. As the delectable taste seeps
into one’s taste buds, the desire to thank ’ הfor the apple arises. Oh no!
The  ברכה ראשונהwas forgotten once again. Fortunately the opportunity is
not yet lost. Based on the  גמראabove, the  ושו"ע ש ( פוסקי, רמ"א, ")רמב
agree that food which has not disintegrated or become disgusting
should simply be spit out, after which one can recite the ברכה ראשונה.
Both the  רמ"אand the  שו"עemphasize that it is important to proclaim a
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 ברכהwithout food in one’s mouth, based on the concept of ימלא פי תהילת.

Now try to alter the scene slightly. Instead of biting into a juicy apple,
you shovel a handful of chocolate chips into your mouth בלי ברכה. As the
chocolate morsels hit the surface of your tongue, they immediately
begin to melt. You do not need to spit out the melted chocolate chips,
which would be disgusting. Instead, you move the morsels to the side of
your mouth and then make a ברכה. These chocolate chips are one
example of a דבר שנמאס.
What if one doesn’t remember to make a  ברכהimmediately after
the apple or chocolate chips? What if one finished the entire סעודה
before remembering the  ?ברכהAs we saw in the גמרא, it is too late. One
may no longer make the  ברכהretroactively ()שו"ע או"ח קסז ס"ח. There is,
however, a preferred way to get out of the problem. According to the
)ש ס"ק מח( משנה ברורה, one may make the  ברכהand then eat just a bit
more, even if he did not intend to do so originally.
Although it is obviously not recommended to place any type of
food or drink into your mouth without making a ברכה ראשונה, it is
important to fully understand what to do in the inevitably case that you
forgot.
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Orthodoxy in a Post-Modern Era:
An Examination of Rav Soloveitchik’s
Philosophy
Sheri Adler

Overwhelmingly optimistic, modern thought is focused on the
pursuit of a meta-narrative, a harmony underlying all events. Classic
Jewish thought, with its promising emphasis on the divine creation that
leads up to the messianic era, seems congruent with the modernist
notions of meta-narratives and historical optimism. It stresses the
interconnectedness of the past, present, and future, and incorporates all
events into a single holistic picture. Experiences, whether on a national
or personal level, are all part of the greater whole of Jewish history.
Conversely, post-modernism is characterized by struggle, pain, and
insecurity. The world is an explosion of fragmented human experiences.
Multiple truth perspectives exist. In place of a meta-narrative lie endless
dichotomies and conflicts.
Have we, as observant Jews, reached an exploding clash with the
post-modern generation, which snidely shuns the hopeful Jewish (and
modern) vision? Rav Joseph Soloveitchik’s philosophical writings seem to
view man’s tragic role in some strikingly post-modern terms.
Concentrating on the individual, he passionately describes the intense
loneliness and struggle, in which man’s existential battle within himself
helps him to emerge as an authentic individual. Anguish, difficulty, and
duality characterize this eternal quest. Meaning and sanctity are not
found in the arrival at the destination of finality and comfort. Rather,
meaning involves man’s search for meaning. It is not larger than that; it
is that.
Struggling with the issue of theodicy in “קול דודי דופק,” the Rav
stresses the individual’s responsibility to cope with evil by admitting that
it exists, and growing as a result of it. Specifically, life confronts man
with an onslaught of chaotic, cataclysmic events. To explain away the
tragedy and live with the illusion that evil is imaginary is a lie and a
failure. In “”קול דודי דופק, the inferior and inadequate “man of fate”
“tracks the intellectual foundations of suffering and evil, and seeks to
find the harmony and balance between the affirmation and the negation
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and to blunt the sharp edge of the thesis- the good- and the antithesisthe bad- in existence... to the point of self- deception- the denial of the
existence of evil in the world” (“”קול דודי דופק, p. 53).1 Interestingly, the
Rav speaks in overtly Hegelian terms in this critique of the “man of fate”.
For the “man of fate”, as for Hegel, there is a thesis and antithesis which
then leads to a synthesis. Hegel, more than any other philosopher,
represents the peak of modernist thinking, with his historical metanarrative and cosmic optimism. Rav Soloveitchik wants to undermine the
optimistic modernist approach to theodicy in history. Instead, according
to the Rav, anguish, suffering, and evil are inevitable aspects of the
human experience. They become meaningful only when man utilizes
them to perfect himself. It is man’s ethical reaction to the reality of
suffering, man’s lifting himself out of the depths of depravity, that
portrays the true strength of character.
In addition to the Rav’s emphasis on the reality of suffering in
defining the individual, he stresses the post-modern themes of
fragmentation, loneliness, and existential homelessness throughout his
writings. Man, as a lonely individual, encounters reality, and his lonely
plight requires him to search for his unique and individual role in the
world. In some passages, the Rav requires man to view himself as
removed from history. “We need to examine our own reflection with
spiritual heroism and total objectivity. This reflection breaks through
both past and present together in order to confront us directly” (“ קול דודי
”דופק, p. 64). Man’s task is to focus on the present, to create and achieve
in עול הזה. In עול הבא, man is “powerless to change anything at all”
2
(Halakhic Man, p. 32). Thus, “halakhic man prefers the real world to a
transcendent existence” (Halakhic Man, p. 32). Furthermore, the man,
who faces the present as a lonely individual, struggles with his internally
contradictory nature. On the one hand, man is distinguished from other
creatures in that he possesses the potential to innovate and receive
Divine providence. Yet, at the same time, man is nothing but a passive,
worthless speck in God’s vast world, “overcome by despair, filled with
loathing and self-contempt” (Halakhic Man, p. 69). This duality
characterizes man’s torn and contradictory existential experience.

1

Rav Joseph B. Soloveitchik, “Kol Dodi Dofek: It is the Voice of My Beloved That
Knocketh,” trans. Lawrence Kaplan, Theological and Halakhic Reflections on the
Holocaust, Ed. B.H. Rosenberg and F. Heiman, New York, 1992.
2
Rav Joseph B. Soloveitchik, Halakhic Man, trans. Lawrence Kaplan, Philadelphia,
1983.
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As he grapples toward cathartic redemption from this existential
contradiction, man finds himself lost within a sea of ontological
loneliness. In The Lonely Man of Faith, the Rav depicts the tragic individual
who must overcome the depths of agony in order to achieve only a
partial redemption. Conflicted man is simultaneously bound to both his
individual loneliness as well as to community. He is able to find partial
redemption in relationship to another who shares the same religious
mission as him. “One lonely soul finds another soul tormented by
loneliness and solitude yet unqualifiedly committed” (The Lonely Man of
3
Faith, p. 42). Yet, this moral mission of relating to man and God is itself
a dichotomous and contradictory experience. Although God is
everywhere, He is transcendent and remote. Each man’s struggle to seek
out God and to fulfill His will, allows him the comfort of relationship to
another person. But, man will never be wholly redeemed from this
loneliness. A member of society at large, man eternally oscillates
between the practical aspects of the world and the quest for Godliness.
This predicament exists even on the national level. In Family
Redeemed, the Rav explains that  אברהand  שרהare prototypes of man’s
tragic role. ’אברהs name –  אברה העברי- illustrates his solitude. His
convictions caused him to be on one side -  – עבר אחדwhile the rest of the
world stood mockingly on the other side – עבר אחר. Furthermore, שרה,
the archetypal mother, represents woman’s perpetual struggle. She was
naturally a quiet, reserved,  צנועpersonality. Yet, when she assessed the
danger to her son  יצחקand the nation destined to emanate from him,
she emerged from her privacy and, with great strength, she sent ישמעאל
away, much to the dismay of her husband. Yet, the instant that her goal
was accomplished and the survival of the future  ע ישראלwas ensured,
 שרהrecoiled to her quiet, modest role. Public acknowledgment of her
actions was minimal despite the colossal achievement. Motherhood
inherently embodies sacrifice and pain. Yet, woman yearns physically
and emotionally for children to carry on the מסורה. In this context, “The
tragedy of the woman becomes the more pronounced the less she can
4
avoid it” (Family Redeemed, p.110). The peak of woman’s experiences is
characterized by tragedy and loneliness.
Even in his discussion of ימות המשיח, Rav Soloveitchik does not
stress the promising end to history. Rather, he emphasizes that ימות
 המשיחrepresents the ultimate resolution of the individual’s dialectic and
3

Rav Joseph B. Soloveitchik, The Lonely Man of Faith, New York, 1992.
Rav Joseph B. Soloveitchik, Family Redeemed, ed. David Shatz and Joel B.
Wolowelsky, New York, 2000.
4
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contradictory role. When the Rav depicts the eschatological era, he is
less concerned with the meta-narrative of history than with the
realization of the individual. The verse in ט:זכריה יד, which says “’והיה ה
 ”למל על כל האר ביו ההוא יהיה ה’ אחד ושמו אחדcan not refer to God, for He
is already perfect. It must therefore be referring to the ultimate
redemption of man’s torn being. “On that distant day the dialectical
process will come to a close and man of faith as well as majestic man will
achieve full redemption in a united world” (Lonely Man of Faith, p. 87).
Overall, the Rav’s works are characterized by the post-modern
focus on the individual’s existential dilemma. Based on this analysis of
Rav Soloveitchik’s writings, contemporary post-modern trends do not
require us to sever our intellectual ties with society at large. Jews, as
much as the larger world, must struggle with how to live religiously
whole and meaningful lives, despite the fragmented nature of
contemporary social and intellectual life. Rav Solovetichik’s post-modern
analysis of man’s unique tragedy may demonstrate some consonance
between Jewish thought and that of society at large.
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Vegetarianism in הלכה
Chani Ozarowski and Dalia Ebert
In כט:בראשית א, ’ הpermitted  אדto eat fruits and vegetables – “הנה
ואת כל הע אשר בו פרי... ”נתתי לכ את כל עשב זרע זרע.  )ש ד"ה לכ ( רש"יpoints
out that this implicitly prohibits the consumption of meat. "ש ד"ה( רמב
 )הנה נתתיreasons that this was because animals have “ ”קצת מעלה בנפש,
causing them to flee from predators and fear death.  תוספותon סנהדרי נו
 )ד"ה אכל תאכל( ע"בparallels this idea.  אדwas allowed to eat meat of an
animal that had died naturally, for in that case man did not cause the
animal fear or pain.
However, when  נחleft the ark after the flood, ’ הexplicitly
permitted the eating of meat: “יהיה לאכלה...בג( ”כל חית האר:)ט. This
permission was immediately qualified by the prohibition of eating אבר מ
החי, indicating that there are limitations on this  היתרto eat meat. R.
Alfred S. Cohen suggests that man’s nature was weakened after the
flood, in order to prevent further rebellions against God. This weaker
man needed stronger food, and meat became permitted.1 Another
contemporary writer, R. Akiva Tatz, quotes R. Simcha Wasserman,
explaining that the  היתרto eat meat provided a safe outlet for man’s
violent nature, which before the flood had been focused against other
human beings.2 Perhaps we could also say that man was given
permission to eat meat as a reward for having fed and cared for the
animals for over a year.
This state, in which mankind was permitted to eat meat but not
obligated to do so, continued until  בני ישראלbegan offering קרבנות. It
then became obligatory for Jews to eat parts of certain קרבנות. Even ’ר
 מאיר- who considers the possibility that one should refrain from eating
meat because there might have been a  מוin the exact place of שחיטה,
thus rendering the meat  – טריפהinsists that when the  בית המקדשstood
one would have had to eat from the  קרב פסחand certain חולי יא( קדשי
)ע"ב. After the destruction of the  בית המקדשand the termination of קרבנות,
is one still obligated to eat meat? The  גמרא בבא בתרא ס ע"בsuggests that
we refrain from eating meat or drinking wine in commemoration of the
חורב.  ר’ יהושעhowever, maintains that this would be taking the mourning
1

Alfred S. Cohen, “Vegetarianism from a Jewish Perspective,” The Journal of
Halacha and Contemporary Society, 1:2, p. 46.
2
Akiva Tatz, Worldmask, Southfield, MI, 1995, Chap. 12.
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too far, and the  גמראconcludes that  חז"לcould not make this  גזירהthat
most of the  ציבורcould not live up to. At the very least, eating meat
today is permitted.
Perhaps, however, there is an obligation to eat meat on on יו טוב.
In פסחי קט ע"א, the  גמראstates that during the time of the  בית מקדשtrue
 שמחת יו טובinvolved eating the meat of the שלמי, as the  פסוקexplains,
“ז( ”וזבחת שלמי ואכלת ש ושמחת:)דברי כז. The  גמראcontinues that
nowadays after the חורב, “”אי שמחה אלא ביי. We could conclude that
without the קרב, there is an obligation to drink wine, but no obligation
to eat meat. "רמב, however, holds that  שמחת יו טובfor men consists of
both eating meat and drinking wine (יזיח:)הלכות יו טוב ו. Furthermore,
" רמבstates that one who vows not to eat meat is “ פוגע ברגל ומבטל שמחת יו
יא( ”טוב ועונג שבת:)הלכות שבועות ו. Apparently, according to "רמב, at least
men should eat meat on  שבתand יו טוב.
 בית יוסhighlights the seeming contradiction between "’רמבs
insistence on eating meat and the ’גמראs claim that this is only obligatory
when the meat in question is the ב( קרב:)או"ח תקכט.  )ש ( דרישהsuggests a
possible resolution to the contradiction. Eating a  קרבis an inherently
happy event, whatever the  קרבconsists of. This “ קרב שלמיhappened”
to be meat. When there is no בית המקדש, there is no way to fulfill this
element of שמחת יו טוב. According to "רמב, when there is no  קרבthere
is still an element of  שמחהin eating rich, high-quality food, like meat,
even if it is not a קרב. The  )ש ( ב"חadds that wine is also included in the
list of rich foods that create שמחה, basing himself on טו:תהילי קד, “ויי
”ישמח לבב אנוש.  )ש ד"ה כיצד( ביאור הלכהconcludes based on this that eating
the  קרבon  יו טובwas a חיוב, whereas since  חורב הביתeating meat on יו
 טובis a קיו מצוה, rather than a חובה. However, R. Cohen concludes that
according to many contemporary  פוסקיa person who does not enjoy
eating meat, or is even disgusted by the prospect, should find other
foods to fulfill the  מצוהof שמחת יו טוב.
What will happen when the  בית המקדשis rebuilt and  קרבנותare
reinstated? While it seems logical to conclude that eating meat will
become a  חיובonce again,  רב קוקin  עולות ראיהholds that there will be no
animal sacrifices in the third  ;בית המקדשall of the sacrifices will be קרבנות
( מנחה292 ’ עמ, חלק א,)עולת ראיה. He explains that in normal times, animals
could become most  קדושby sacrificing their blood and fat, the essence of
the souls, to God. People, in contrast, use their intellect to become close
to ’ה. לעתיד לבוא, however, a special  דעתwill penetrate even the animals.
 רב קוקbases this on the  פסוקin ט:ישעיה יא, which, after describing the
destructive characteristics of animals בזמ הזה, explains that at the time of
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the ”לא ירעו ולא ישחיתו בכל הר קדשי כי מלאה האר דעה את ה’“ משיח. Animals will
not need to be offered as  קרבנותto become close to ’ה.
In light of this, we can see that the ’תורהs attitude toward
vegetarianism depends on the period in history. Eating meat was
forbidden until the מבול, when it became permitted. During the times of
the  בית המקדשit was a  חיובon יו טוב, whereas post  חורבit seems that it is
מותר, and perhaps a lower level obligation on יו טוב. Vegetarians today
are within scope of הלכה, though they may be missing out on aspects of
the  מצוהof שמחת יו טוב. As for the future…? Only time will tell.
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The ’תורהs Guide to Answering the Question:
What Do You Want to be When you Grow Up?
Sarah Weinerman

In ancient days, Jews were forced to choose from a limited number
of professions. Our forefathers were shepherds and farmers because
those were the only occupations feasible for them. In the Middle Ages,
Jews were prohibited from owning land and slaves, and therefore turned
to money lending and banking. Nowadays, however, we have almost
endless options for careers. With the freedom to choose any job comes
the desire to choose the right job. We want to make the right decisions,
based on what the  תורהwants from us. What does the  תורהsay about the
profession we should choose? One common opinion claims that those
who are most dedicating to observing  תורהbecome Judaic studies
teachers, while those who are less dedicated turn to other professions.
Is this in fact what the  תורהteaches?
The first place to look for answers to these questions is obviously
the  תורהitself. טו: בראשית בemphasizes the need to be involved in
constructive endeavors: “ויקח ה’ אלקי את האד וינחהו בג עד לעבדה ולשמרה.”
Similarly, the  תורהcommands, “ט( ”ששת ימי תעבד ועשית כל מלאכת:)שמות כ,
emphasizing the human need to work for material needs. The  משנהin
י: אבות אalso highlights the importance of work, when it states, “אהוב את
המלאכה ושנא את הרבנות.” In addition, "י( רשב:מג אבות א1) and שבת( מרדכי
רנח: )אhold that there is a  מצוהto work and be involved in constructive
activities. Clearly,  תורהvalues productive labor. But the question still
remains: what jobs does the  תורהprefer?
הבל, early in בראשית, became a shepherd (ד:)ב, a pattern which
continued through the אבות.  יוסinstructed his brothers to tell  פרעהthat
they, along with their forefathers, were always shepherds (לב:)בראשית מו.
However,  יוסprovided an added insight. He told his brothers to say this
because Egyptians, who deified sheep, despised shepherds. Hence,
continuing to work as shepherds would prevent the Egyptians and בני
 ישראלfrom intermingling (לד:)רש"י בראשית מו. Apparently, when choosing a

1
Cited in R. Yehudah Levi, Torah Study: A Survey of Classic Sources on Timely Issues,
Jerusalem and New York, 2002, p. 7, n. 50.
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job, one must take into account how the job will affect the maintenance
of the Jewish people and its commitment to מצוות.
The  תורהitself mentions  מצוותthat pertain to many occupations. For
example, the  תורהprohibits charging interest to Jews, and requires fair
weights and measures. However, the career which the  תורהregulates
most extensively is agriculture, reflecting the fact that Jewish society was
agriculturally-based for many generations. There were elders who
studies  תורהand judged disputes, but most of the population worked in
the fields.
At the time of the גמרא, rabbis spent much of their time studying
and discussing תורה, but they generally held jobs through which they
earned a פרנסה. For example,  הלל הזקwas a wood chopper ()יומא לה ע"ב.
Later on in history, " רמבwrote his major works of  תורהscholarship
while practicing as a doctor. "רמב, רש"י, and many other  ראשוניdid not
earn their incomes from תורה.
In fact, according to many sources, one is not permitted to get paid
to learn or teach תורה. The  גמראin  נדרי סב ע"אstates “רבי אליעזר בר ר’ צדוק
אל תעש עטרה להתגדל בה ואל תעש קרדו להיות עודר בו...”אומר. “Do not make
words of  תורהa crown for self-glorification nor a shovel with which to
dig.” The  )פרק ד( משנה אבותadds to this idea, quoting הלל, who says,
“ “ – ”ודישתמש בתגא חל הא למדת כל הנהנה מדברי תורה נוטל חייו מ העולHe who
exploits the crown [of  תורהfor personal benefit] shall fade away. From
this you derive that whoever seeks personal benefit from the words of
 תורהremoves his life from the world.” The  גמראin  נדרי לז ע"אcites the
textual basis for this law. In ה: דברי דit states, “ ראה למדתי אתכ חוקי
’ ”ומשפטי כאשר צוני ה. The  גמראexplains, “ מה אני בחנ א את נמי בחנ.” Just
as  משהtaught us  תורהwithout receiving payment, so too we must teach
 תורהfor free. "י( רמב: )הלכות תלמוד תורה גargues that, הלכה למעשה, one may
not be paid to study תורה. These sources do not advocate using  תורהas a
profession; one should make  תורהlearning the primary focus, while
having a career to earn a living.
Yet, other  תורהsources point in another direction. ט:בראשית רבה צט
says, “ וזבלו בא ומאכילו,”היה זבלו עוסק במסחר ויששכר עוסק בתורה. The two
brothers had a special relationship in which  זבלוdid business and
supported יששכר, who spent his time learning תורה. However, this
arrangement was not common practice among the rest of בני ישראל.
The  גמראin  קדושי פב ע"אsays, “ רבי נהוראי אומר מניח אני כל אומנות בעול
ואיני מלמד את בני אלא תורה.” Seemingly, his opinion is that one should forgo
teaching one’s son a trade, and teach him only תורה. However, as the
 גמראin  עירובי יג ע"בexplains,  ר’ נהוראיis in fact the same person as ר’ מאיר
(their names both mean light), who had just stated that a person is
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obligated to teach his son a trade. Perhaps, the first statement of ר’ מאיר
refers to the general public, who should learn a trade. His second
statement, might refer specifically to his son, who showed special
potential to be a great גדול בתורה.
” רמבexpresses a similar idea. We have already seen ”’רמבs
conviction that one may not gain personal financial benefit from
teaching תורה. Yet in יג: הלכות שמיטה ויובל יגhe writes, “אשר נדבה...כל איש ואיש
ופרק מעל צוארו עול...רוחו אותו והבינה מדעו להבדל לעמוד לפני ה’ לשרתו ולעבדו
... הרי זה נתקדש קדש קדשי... ”החשבונות הרבי. It is praiseworthy for a person
to put complete faith in ’ הand devotes all of his time to learning תורה. It

seems likely that these apparently contradictory statements differentiate
between the general public and the unique individual.
This notion is supported by ’נפש החייs interpretation of the  גמראin
ברכות לה ע"ב.  רבי ישמעאלstates that one needs  תורהwith ( דר ארa
profession), while  רבי שמעו ב יוחיsays one needs only תורה.  אבייstates,
“ כר’ שמעו ב יוחי ולא עלתה ביד,הרבה עשו כרבי ישמעאל ועלתה ביד.” ח( נפש החיי:)א
explains the importance of the word “”הרבה. Many failed when following
רבי שמעו ב יוחי, but certain individuals succeeded. Although the masses
are not fit to learn exclusively and neglect a career, a  יחידwho is capable
of dedicating himself exclusively to  תורהstudy may do so.
The debate over this topic continues in ברכות כח ע"א.  רב גמליאלwent
to ’רבי יהושעs house. He told  רבי יהושעthat he saw from the blackness of
the walls of his house that he is a blacksmith.  רבי יהושעresponded in
anger, ” אוי לו לדור שאתה פרנסו שאי אתה יודע בצער של תלמידי חכמי במה ה
מתפרנסי ובמה ה נזוני.”  רבי יהושעexpresses the plight of the working
תלמיד חכ. It is difficult to be engrossed in studying  תורהwhile working
for a פרנסה. However, ’רבי יהושעs concern goes far beyond the individual’s
dilemma. When he says, “אוי לו לדור שאתה פרנסו,” he conveys his fear for
the welfare of a community when the leadership does not understand
the importance and difficulty of work. A leader who does not understand
the complex situation of the working  תלמיד חכcannot be an effective
leader.
Until now, we have been under the assumption that one is not
permitted to earn an income from studying or teaching תורה. Nowadays,
however, the  הלכהis somewhat different.  כס משנהon י:הלכות תלמוד תורה ג
applies the general principle of “”עת לעשות לה’ הפרו תורת. At times, one
must violate the  תורהin order to save it. In contemporary society, if תורה
teachers were not paid they would not have the time to teach.
Consequently, the  תורהwould disappear over time, חס ושלו. שולח ערו
(ה: )יו"ד רמוexplains that we pay  תורהteachers not for teaching, but for
their time, which could have been spent on earning a living. One cannot
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pay someone for the teaching he does in his free time, but one can pay
him if his teaching prevents him from taking another job. This is the היתר
which  תורהteachers rely on nowadays.
Given that today it is permitted to take a salary for the time spent
teaching תורה, is it better to teach  תורהthan to be a doctor or other
profession? Which occupations does the  תורהvalue? The  גמראin סנהדרי
 כב ע"בsays that a dice player (gambler) is disqualified from giving
testimony in court. One reason given is “ ”אינו עוסק בישובו של עול, he is
not involved in constructive activity. ” רמבin יא: הלכות גזילה וfollows this
explanation. We learn from this  גמראthat one’s career should contribute
positively to the world.
Yet, this is too broad to provide specific guidance to any given
individual. The  גמראin  שבת קנוexplains that if one is born under the
astrological sign of Mars he will have a natural tendency toward blood. ’ר
 אשיexplains that this will lead him to be a doctor, thief, butcher, or מוהל.
Each person must account for his or her unique personality traits,
talents, and abilities, and select a career that will makes the best use of
them (though obviously butcher is preferable to thief). The  תורהteaches
that each person is a vital piece of the world at large. Each person, as a
unique individual, must contribute to the world in the best way that he
or she can. The specific profession a person should choose will depend
on his personality and talents.
Yet, based on the opinions of ” רמבand ר’ נהוראי, it seems that
someone who has unique potential to be successful in the area of תורה
should place particular focus on learning and teaching תורה. Perhaps we
can compare priority in career choice to priority in giving צדקה. The הלכה
dictates that one must first give aid to the Jewish community before
offering one’s money to the non-Jewish society (ג:שולח ערו יו"ד רנא.)
Perhaps one should also give priority to a career that contributes to the
Jewish community. Although one can contribute to Jewish society in
many different ways, one can have a great impact on the future of the
Jewish people by being a successful  תורהteacher. Rav Aharon
Lichtenstein has been quoted as saying that nowadays, when students
need positive role models and good teachers of תורה, whoever has the
inclination and talents should become a Judaic studies teacher. At a time
when the  תורהworld needs help, we should place our focus there.
One never knows how much he can contribute to the Jewish
people. At a  סיוcelebrating the completion of ’נצי"בs first book, העמק
שאלה, he taught an important lesson. When he was a child, he overheard
his father crying while discussing with his mother that their son was not
succeeding in his learning. Their hopes for him to become a תלמיד חכ
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were over, and they would have to teach him to a trade. נצי”ב
immediately ran into the room and begged them for another chance to
be serious. Over time, he became a deeply influential תלמיד חכ, author,
and ראש ישיבה.  נצי"בexplained that had he not focused seriously on his
learning, he would have grown up to be a shoemaker, tailor, or
carpenter. When he would go to שמי, he would expect ’ הto
congratulate him for being an honest businessman, keeping the מצוות,
and learning  תורהon the side. However, ’ הwould ask him, “Where is the
 העמק שאלהthat you were supposed to write?”1  נצי”בcould have lived a
simple, honest life as a shoemaker, but he chose to use all of his
potential to teach תורה, both to his own generation and, through his
writings, to future generations as well.
Taking all of these points into consideration, how should one
choose a career? The  תורהdoes not prefer specific productive
professions over other productive ones. Ideally, one is not supposed
gain income from תורה. One’s profession should enhance, not detract
from, Jewish commitment to מצוות. Each person should put his individual
abilities to the best use, and work in a profession that contributes
positively to ישובו של עול. In general one should put a primary focus on
how one can help the Jewish people, either of today or future
generations. This task is easier in Israel in many ways, because any
constructive job contributes to Jewish society and benefits ע ישראל. Still,
we learn from  יששכרand  זבלוthat no matter what career one has, one
should support the learning of תורה. Jewish mothers can still proudly
boast, “My son the doctor”... but only if that is where the child’s abilities
can best be put to use.

1

Paysach J. Krohn, The Maggid Speaks, Brooklyn, 1989, p. 117-119.
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Morality in Maimonidean Philosophy
Shira Horowitz

For ages, philosophers have been grappling with the place of
morality in society and religion. Are there objective moral standards?
Does man have the capacity to judge them? Is morality mandated by
God, or is its place outside of religion? Although Maimonides generally
addresses questions that are raised by the classical philosophers, in his
major philosophical work, The Guide of the Perplexed, he deals with the
question of morality only very briefly. In his discussion of  עקידת יצחקin
the Guide, the event in Jewish thought most commonly associated with a
conflict between a divine command and human morality, " רמבdoes not
deal with it as a moral dilemma. Rather, there is a conflict between the
word of God and ’אברהs love for his son. The  עקידהwas an act “contrary
to human feelings,” (Guide 3:24) not to human intellect or morals, as we
might expect.
The question of whether man has the ability to distinguish between
the morally acceptable and reprehensible is rooted in the very nature of
moral philosophy. Socrates once questioned Eurythphro on the nature of
morality: “Do the gods love piety because it is pious, or is it pious
because they love it?”1 Is morality an objective standard—some type of
natural law, presiding over even the divine command - or is it simply a
product of God’s will?
For "רמב, this question is related to the issue of creation. After
creating the universe, God looked at the world and pronounced it all
good: "לא( "וירא אלקי את כל אשר עשה והנה טוב מאד:)בראשית א. Maimonides
learns from this that God created only good. Evil is simply a lack of
good, an absence of God’s creation (3:10). This suggests that anything
God creates is necessarily good, and there is no objective standard for
morals. Had he created evil, we would have termed it good.
" רמבis seemingly inconsistent in his approach to the purpose of
creation. Whereas in Guide 3:13 he says that the purpose of creation was
“in accordance with the will of God,” only eleven chapters later, in 3:24,
he claims that “the existence of all things depends on His wisdom”. Note
1

Quoted by R. Aaron Lichtenstein, By His Light, Hoboken, NJ, p. 106
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that Maimonides uses the word “will” as opposed to “wisdom”. The
former connotes an arbitrariness and lack of rational necessity in what
God created. The latter implies that there is rationale and design that
conceptually preceded the cosmos. God turned to an existing objective
standard of “good” in the process of creation.
"’רמבs discussion of the  מצוותsupports the position that he
believes God’s acts are not random, and that morality is therefore not
arbitrary (wisdom, not will). " רמבattempts to explain every
commandment (Guide 3:26), and prove that God commanded us not
simply because obedience is a virtue in itself, but because these
particular commandments “directly tend to remove injustice or teach
good conduct that furthers the well being of society or imparts a truth
which ought to be believed either on its own merit or as being
indispensable for facilitating the removal of injustice or the teaching of
good morals” (Guide 3:28). According to this statement there is good
reason for every command, one of them being “the teaching of good
morals.” Again, " רמבseems to imply that there is morality independent
of God’s command.
Maimonides claims that the reason to teach good morals is to
produce a “good social state”, to provide the ideal social context for
people to pursue their own perfection and worship of God (Guide 3:27).
Yet, this seems to contradict a statement of " רמבin Guide 3:31, where
he distinguishes between “morals and social conduct.” Are morals
identical to good social habits, or is morality something beyond social
convention? A similar contradiction appears in "’רמבs discussion of
human perfection. On the one hand, he explains that “moral principles
do not constitute the ultimate aim of man…they are preparations
leading to it” (Guide 3:54). In the same chapter, he explains that true
perfection involves knowing and imitating God, including imitating His
morals. Maimonides has identified morals both as a means and as an end
and has, in certain instances, implied that they are mutually exclusive.
Maimonides must either be talking about two types of morals and be
using one of the famed homonyms he speaks of in the beginning of the
Guide (Introduction), or he must mean that morals serve a dual purpose.
They have a practical value as a means to helping people reach human
perfection, but they are also the end, for knowing God means knowing
His morals.
If this is correct, then morals seem to be an objective set of
principles established through the joint forces of God’s wisdom and will,
which function as both a means to and an end of human perfection. The
question now becomes how man recognizes these principles. Can he
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perceive them on his own, or must he gather them only from the divine
command? Should we try to reconcile those instances where a divine
command appears to contradict human morals, or should we choose one
over the other?
On this last question, there is no inconsistency within
Maimonidean philosophy. As a rationalist, " רמבmakes it clear that there
are no real contradictions between the divine command and human
morality. For example, " רמבclaims that there is no moral dilemma in
the command to annihilate the future generations of  עמלקfor a crime
committed by their ancestors. This punishment “is not excessive or
inadequate, but as distinctly stated, ‘according to the fault,’” and is
therefore appropriate (Guide 3:41).
In his comprehensive codification of Jewish law, the משנה תורה,
Maimonides includes laws on every aspect of life, indicating that the תורה
provides answers for moral issues, in addition to ritual ones. In the
Guide, " רמבexplains that the purpose of  הלכות דעות, משנה תורהis to
“improve the moral condition of man” (Guide 3:35). This, however, does
not rule out the possibility that man has the ability to discern what is
morally correct using his own intellect.
" רמבstates that charity is “kindness prompted by a certain moral
conscience in man” which seems to indicate that man has an inborn
ability to decide what is morally correct (Guide 3:53). In another place he
refers to the “acquisition of moral principles” (Guide 3:54). Both of these
passages agree that man can distinguish between good and evil.
However, the former connotes an inborn ability to do so, while the latter
speaks of an acquired one. It is not clear if moral knowledge is innate or
learned.
Again, we must turn to "’רמבs view of creation to understand his
position on man and morality. Maimonides maintains that when first
created, man had intellect which allowed him to understand necessary
truths (i.e. to distinguish between truth and falsehood), but he had no
concept of morality (i.e. to distinguish between good and evil), which
are merely apparent truths. After he sinned, man was punished by losing
a part of his intellectual faculty. This diminished his ability to determine
necessary truths. Yet, at the same time, man acquired a new faculty
allowing him to perceive the apparent truths of morality (Guide 1:2). Had
man remained in his ideal state and not sinned, this moral faculty would
not have been required. " רמבinfers from this that morality is a lower
level than speculative truth; it was a punishment for man to receive
knowledge of morals in place of the more ideal knowledge of theoretical
truth.
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Maimonides emphasizes truth over morality in a several other
instances. He claims that it is “knowledge of truth,” as opposed to
knowledge of good, which “removes hatred, quarrels and injury.” He
also says that man has the capacity to distinguish between good and evil
only if he has “knowledge of truth” (Guide 3:11).
In Guide 3:17, where Maimonides explains how seemingly evil
actions can come from a God who performs only good acts. God is
acting in a just way which corresponds to truth. Because our vision is
blurred by our moral conscience, certain acts that are in accordance with
truth and justice appear to us to be morally wrong. This explains why
 אדreceived “knowledge of apparent truths” as a punishment. Sin
diminished his ability to see necessary truths, because his knowledge
had been blurred by an awareness of morality. Since ’אדs fall, the
human race no longer merits to see things from a purely intellectual
standpoint because human desire conquers reason. Moral law is
required to suppress man’s instinct to do as his desire dictates. Man
essentially punished himself by refusing to adhere to his intellect.
Distinguishing between good and evil is not an action of the pure
intellect, but in order to behave properly a person needs to be able to
distinguish absolute truth from falsehood.
In his great philosophical work, the Guide of the Perplexed,
Maimonides is rather ambiguous and brief on the subject of morals. It
seems that he believes that morals are an essential part of the Jewish
religion, both as a means and an end to perfection. These morals never
contradict the תורה. Still, man requires the ability to distinguish on his
own between good and evil. Ideally, man should know absolute truth,
which would alleviate the need for moral knowledge.
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The Significance of ראש חודש
Rav Azaria Berzon

 ראש ראש חודשis one of the most perplexing days on the Jewish
calendar. It appears to be a  יו טובbecause of the קרב מוס1 (י"א:)במדבר כ"ח.
Additinally, there is the prohibition of eulogizing and fasting (stemming
from the obligation of 2שמחה2,) and the recitation of ( חצי הללsee תענית כ"ח
)ע"ב. It is however missing the defining characteristic of a יו טוב, i.e. the
איסור מלאכה3. Prima facia,  ראש חודשseems similar to חול המועד, yet it is not
connected to a specific חג. Simply put, the essence of  ראש חודשand its
sanctity are difficult to define.
Although we recite  הללon ראש חודש, we say it only בדילוג, omitting
certain sections ()תענית כח ע"ב.  הללon  ראש חודשis primarily an obligation
that devolves upon the ציבור. The Talmud ( )עריכי י ע"בdiscusses what
conditions are needed for the reading of  הללto be obligatory on a
specific day. Despite the fact that  ראש חודשhas a distinctive  קרבand is
termed a מועד, the  גמראconcludes that  ראש חודשis not among the
eighteen days which necessitate a complete recitation of  הללbecause it
has no איסור מלאכה.
Since the  גמראin  ערכיcomes to the conclusion that there is no
requirement to recite  הללon ראש חודש, why is  הללfound in the ראש חודש
section of every  ?סידורWhat is the source for  הללon  ?ראש חודשThe גמרא
explains that upon arrival to Israel,  רבdiscovered that thereis a  מנהגto
recite  חצי הללon ראש חודש. Both  ד"ה י"ח ימי ( תוספות, )עריכי י ע"בand
"ז( רמב: )הלכות חנוכה גagree that despite the fact that there is no
obligation to recite הלל, the Jewish people accepted it upon themselves
as a מנהג, and it has since then developed into an obligation on the ציבור.
A  מנהגis reflective of some level of חיוב. In this case, the ציבור
accepted this  מנהגin order to sanctify the day of  ראש חודשoutside of the
בית המקדש, and fulfill the  קיוof  שירהmandated by the verse, “ ביו שמחתכ
1

3

Today replaced by תפילת מוס.
“י( ”וביו שמחתכ ובמועדיכ ובראשי חדשיכ ותקעת בחצצרת:)במדבר י. This
implies a  קיו שירהgenerated by שמחה.
3
Although it is traditional for women to refrain from  מלאכהon תענית( ראש חודש
:)כ"ח.
1
2
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בחצוצרות

י( ”ומועדיכ ובראשי חודשיכ ותקעת:)במדבר י. Only the  ציבורcan
create such a strong  קדושהoutside of the בית המקדש4.
In addition to הלל, the Jewish people sanctified  ראש חודשby adding
a number of other customs to the day. Jewish women have instituted an
informal ( איסור מלאכהsee  ;)מגילה כב ע"ב ורש"י שthe community blesses the
new month on the  שבתpreceding  ;ראש חודשit has become traditional to
dress in a more formal manner on ראש חודש. All of this has promoted ראש
 חודשfrom a regular day with an extra offering into a partial holiday, and
has expanded the  קדושהfrom the  בית המקדשinto the public domain.
 ראש חודשis not simply a quasi-holiday, it also serves a very practical
function: it sets the calendar for each month and establishes the days
upon which the ( מועדיholidays) will fall. 5 They are called  מועדיbecause
they are dependant on the time  בני ישראלestablishes for them. We are
not merely celebrating the establishment of the Judaic calendar, but the
manner in which it is done. The day of  ראש חודשis not a firmly
established date, it is chosen by the  בית דיaccording to specific
guidelines. It is the people who give this day, and indirectly every other
 יו טובof that month, their קדושה. The halachic expressions of קדושת ראש
 חודשoutside of the  והלל( בית המקדש,  )מנהגי איסור מלאכה לנשיhave been
added and established by the people over the years.
The nature of  ראש חודשperfectly symbolizes the ability of human
beings to elevate and consecrate mundane things lacking inherent
holiness.  ראש חודשitself has little implicit holiness.  כלל ישראלgenerate the
קדושת היו. There is no divine command requiring women to abstain from
מלאכה, but they chose to do so in order to sanctify the day. The Jewish
people took it upon themselves to recite  הללon  ראש חודשand declare it a
unique day. The essence of  ראש חודשlies in the minimal external signs of
 קדושהit has. This epitomizes Jewish values, which lie in an individual's
inner devotion, and not his outward ceremonial display.
When the Greeks attempted to Hellenize the Jews, they banned ראש
 חודשbecause they realized that the Jewish people were empowered to
determine this day and thereby impact the order of the heavens. On one
occasion the  בית דיeven set the date of  ראש השנהmistakenly, declaring
the wrong day ראש חודש, because the ( עדיwitnesses) failed to testify on
the correct day. With the help of 'ה, our people were able to prevail and
4

5

4
However if a  יחידstarts to recite  הללhe should finish, because the  ציבורhas
generated  קדושהfor him ()תענית כ"ח ע''ב.
5
The closing phrase of קידוש לשלש רגלי,  מקדש ישראל והזמניhas been
interpreted to mean מקדש ישראל שמקדשי את הזמני, that the Jewish people
sanctify the  מועדיthrough determining their days by establishing ראש חודש.
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continue to serve as the ע קדוש לנצח נצחי. The Greeks felt that if they
could prevent the Jews from being actively involved in their own
religion, and specifically from creating קדושה, their connection with their
religion would weaken. The Greeks could not tolerate the Jewish idea
that man is capable of creating קדושת הזמני, and by extension, be מקדש
themselves.
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עול חסד יבנה
Rabbi Avishai David
(Prepared by Jennifer Levine, based on her notes.)
Beginning with ספר בראשית, the  תורהtell us Who created the world,
but not why He did so.  רש’’יhypothesizes that the first word in the  תורה – בראשיתhints at the answer: בשביל ראשית, for  בני ישראלwho are called
 רש’’י ד’’ה ”בראשית ברא“( ראשית.א:)בראשית א. Others say that the world was
created because ’ הwanted to practice חסד.  סדand  עמרהwere destroyed
because of human cruelty, after which ’לוטs daughters wanted to rebuild
the world, again through the  מידהof חסד. Everything that ’ הdoes is חסד.
טבע הטוב להטיב, the nature of the good One is to do good. We are
commanded, “לח( ”והלכת בדרכי: )מלכי א יאand therefore we must also do
חסד.
’ הsealed the decree to destroy the world in the  מבולbecause of the
sin of ( גזלaccording to יג:)רש"י בראשית ו. Technically speaking,  גזלis a
relatively minor sin, a  לאוwhich can be corrected by an עשה. The robber
can return what he stole and be forgiven. There is no capital punishment
for this sin. Why did  גזלbring about the destruction of the world? It
seems that ’ הacts towards us in the way that we act with each other.
When we treat each other kindly, ’ הcan govern the world with מדת
הרחמי.  גזלis the antithesis of חסד.  חסדinvolves giving others what they
do not deserve, while  גזלmeans taking what you do not deserve. ’ הcould
not govern the world with  מדת החסדduring a generation of thieves, and
He therefore had to destroy everyone.  נחperformed a  תיקוfor the sin of
גזל. ’ הplaced  נחin an ark for a year, where his sole occupation was חסד,
feeding and caring for the animals. The world could only be rebuilt on a
foundation of ג( ”עול חסד יבנה“ – חסד:)תהילי פט.
After the flood, the  תורהlists ten generations from  נחto  אברהand
שרה.  אברהwas a veritable  עמוד החסד- the pillar of חסד. His  חסדwas much
greater than that of נח.  ספר הבהירsays that the  מידהof  חסדtold ’ה, “As
long as  אברהwas in the world, I had no job to do because  אברהand
 שרהdid my job” ( אות קצא,)ספר הבהיר. While  נחwas  מוסר נפשand did  חסדto
keep animals alive,  אברהwas  מוסר נפשto do  חסדand “make” new
creations, to bring people closer to God - “בראשית( ”ואת הנפש אשר עשו בחר
 ורש"י ש,ה:)יב.  אברהand  שרהhad, in some sense, made the people whom
they had brought close to הקב"ה.  אברהplanted an לג( אשל:)בראשית כא,
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which is a reference to  ולויה, שתיה,)רש"י ד"ה "אשל"( אכילה.  אברהgave food,
drink, and company to any passerby. When people came to thank him,
he would tell them that he was not the one whom they should thank.
Rather, they should thank ’ה, the One who created all.
 חז"לsay that  אברהis called  אברה העבריbecause he was on one עבר
(side) and everyone else was on the second ח( עבר:)בראשית רבה מב. This
can be interpreted in two ways. First, while the entire world practiced
idolatry,  אברהfollowed ’ה. Second, ’אברהs greatness could “balance
out” the faults of the rest of the world. Even though  שand  עברtaught
 תורהto their students, they did not spread  תורהin the same way that
 אברהdid. ד: בראשית בsays, “ ’”אלה תולדות השמי והאר בהברא ביו עשות ה
”אלקי אר ושמי.  בהבראmeans ‘when they were created,’ but it has the
same letters as ט( באברה:)בראשית רבה יב. ’אברהs  חסדsustained the
creation of the heaven and earth. He did not just give food to people. He
also gave direction in life, based on  אמונהin the בורא עול. He taught that
the will of ’ הis to do חסד.
There are many examples of ’אברהs extraordinary חסד.  אברהwas
willing to sacrifice his life to save לוט. Indeed, the  תורהrefers to him as
“יג( ”אברה העברי: )בראשית ידspecifically during that incident. Why is he
called by that name specifically during that incident?  אברהwas forced to
go to war and kill, in direct opposition to his nature as a person of חסד.
However, he went to war in order to make a ’ קידוש הand to save לוט. This
act of going against his nature to do ’ רצו הwas so extraordinary that he
earned the title “”עברי. Additionally, even when  אברהwas forced to act
against his kindly nature, and expel  ישמעאלfrom his home, he gave him
bread and a container of water, despite the fact that  ישמעאלhad been
trying to kill !יצחק
I heard from my Rebbe, Rav Tzvi Dov Kanatopsky זצ"ל, an
explanation of how  אברהcame to a recognition of ’ה, based on , "רמב
בג: א, הלכות עבודת כוכבי.
אבל צור העולמי לא היה שו אד שהיה מכירו ולא יודעו אלא יחידי בעול כגו
 ועל דר זה היה העול הול ומתגלגל עד שנולד עמודו,נו ומתושלח נח ש ועבר
 כיו שנגמל אית זה התחיל לשוטט בדעתו והוא קט.של עול והוא אברה אבינו
והתחיל לחשוב ביו ובלילה והיה תמיה היא אפשר שיהיה הגלגל הזה נוהג תמיד
 ולא היה לו מלמד, כי אי אפשר שיסבב את עצמו,ולא יהיה לו מנהיג ומי יסבב אותו
ולא מודיע דבר אלא מושקע באור כשדי בי עובדי כוכבי הטפשי ואביו ואמו וכל
הע עובדי כוכבי והוא עובד עמה ולבו משוטט ומבי עד שהשיג דר האמת והבי
 וידע שיש ש אלוה אחד והוא מנהיג הגלגל והוא ברא,קו הצדק מתבונתו הנכונה
 וידע שכל העול טועי ודבר שגר לה,הכל ואי בכל הנמצא אלוה חו ממנו
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 וב ארבעי, לטעות זה שעובדי את הכוכבי ואת הצורות עד שאבד האמת מדעת
1
.שנה הכיר אברה את בוראו
According to Rav Kanatopsky זצ"ל, ’’ רמבproceeds to delineate
three stages of ’אברהs development:
1. “ כיו שהכיר וידע התחיל להשיב תשובות על בני אור כשדי ולערו די עמה
ולומר שאי זו דר האמת שאת הולכי בה ושיבר הצלמי והתחיל להודיע לע שאי ראוי
לעבוד אלא לאלוה העול ולו ראוי להשתחוות ולהקריב ולנס כדי שיכירוהו כל הברואי
 וראוי לאבד ולשבר כל הצורות כדי שלא יטעו בה כל הע כמו אלו שה מדמי, הבאי
 כיו שגבר עליה בראיותיו בקש המל להורגו ונעשה לו נס ויצא.שאי ש אלוה אלא אלו
”לחר.
After  אברהbecame convinced of ’’הs existence,  אברהwas

stimulated to share this knowledge with his contemporaries, who were
foolish idolaters. He became the first iconoclast in history, rebuking his
contemporaries for following the wrong path.  אברהwas so intellectually
overpowering that  נמרדtried to kill him. ’ הmiraculously rescued him and
he escaped to חר.
2. “ והתחיל לעמוד ולקרוא בקול גדול לכל העול ולהודיע שיש ש אלוה אחד לכל
 והיה מהל וקורא ומקב הע מעיר לעיר ומממלכה לממלכה,”העול ולו ראוי לעבוד. The
word  והתחילat the beginning of this stage clearly indicates that he began
anew, adopting a new methodology. No longer an iconoclast, אברה
became a preacher, a wandering lecturer.
3. “ וכיו שהיו, עד שהגיע לאר כנע והוא קורא שנאמר ויקרא ש בש ה’ אל עול
הע מתקבצי אליו ושואלי לו על דבריו היה מודיע לכל אחד ואחד כפי דעתו עד שיחזירהו
לדר האמת עד שנתקבצו אליו אלפי ורבבות וה אנשי בית אברה ושתל בלב העיקר
”הגדול הזה. Finally,  אברהcame to the Land of Israel. It was there that he
called out to ’ה, and he planted his אשל. It was there that he taught
1

I heard R. Soleveitchik explain that there is no contradiction between ''’רמבs
statement that  אברהrecognized his Creator when he was 40 and the  ראב''דwho
says that he recognized ' הwhen he was three years old. Recognition of the
Almighty is a long process, one that began when  אברהwas three years old and
culminated when he was 40. We should not think that we can understand 'ה
overnight, for what is gained overnight is lost just as quickly (“ב לילה היה וב לילה
י ”אבד:)יונה ד.
In the פסוקי, ’אברהs first recorded conversation with ' הwas the
command, “א( ”ל ל:)בראשית יב. Even when ' הdid tell  אברהto go, He did not
tell him where to go. How did  אברהknow when he arrived at the right place?
The ח בראשית( מדרש: )רבה לטtells us that during the course of his travels, אברה
saw people eating, drinking, and wasting time. He said to himself, “I hope that I
do not have a portion in this land.” When he got to Israel, and he saw that the
people there had self-discipline (i.e. they planted and hoed in the proper
seasons), he said to himself, I hope that I have a  חלקin this land. ' הimmediately
“confirmed” ’אברהs choice, saying “ז( ”לזרע את את האר הזאת:)יב.
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others the truth of ’ה. He was sensitive to the needs of each person and
treated them as individuals. These acts of  חסדcaused tens of thousands
of people to congregate around him.
Why was  אברהmost successful in the third period in his life? The
 מדרשrelates a story of שמעו ב שטח, who once purchased a donkey from a
non-Jew and found a pearl in its fur. He returned the pearl to the original
owner. He explained to his students that he had bought only the
donkey, and had no intention of buying the pearl. The non-Jew said,
“Blessed is ’ה, the God of שמעו ב שטח.”  אברהbecame such an example
of kindness in  אר ישראלthat his behavior and manners taught more than
any of his speeches could have. Lessons are most strongly transmitted by
example.2
The fact that the  תורהrecords almost nothing about the early stages
of ’אברהs life, before he came to Israel, indicates that this was his most
successful period. All that we know about his life before age 75 is
learned from מדרשי. I heard the Rav quote the ’’רמב, who teaches us
that this is because the  תורהonly records things that are very important
to בני ישראל, and ’אברהs life was most significant once he came to אר
ישראל.
 בני ישראלare called  גומלי חסדיand the children of גמרא ( גומלי חסדי
)כתובות ט ע"ב. We received the spiritual genes of  חסדfrom אברה.  לוטalso
received something from אברה, but it did not become his essence. דוד
says of himself, “ד( ”ואני תפלה:)תהלי קט, because ’דודs essence was to
dedicate all of his strength and energy to תפילה. Similar discipline and
focus are needed to become a person of חסד.  אברהwas that man of חסד.
Though  לוטlearned  חסדfrom אברה, he did not devote himself
wholeheartedly to that goal. Therefore, he became only a weak
reflection of ’אברהs loving kindness.
The  חפ חייteaches us some practical ways of incorporating חסד
into our daily lives. Acts of  חסדwill help us establish relationships with
people. This is particularly true in the area of speech. We must speak
gently, respectfully, and honorably with all people. Rav Neventzahl
 שליט’’אruns to say hello to everyone. Smiling at an acquaintance or
wishing someone a “good morning” can make a person’s day.
Sometimes, when people are faced with particularly troubling problems
listening can also be a great חסד. Similarly, a marriage includes the מצוה
of עונה. This  מצוהincludes more than sexual relations, as the word עונה
literally means “a period of time.” There is a  מצוהto spend time, talk,
2

The fact that ’אברהs greatest success took place in  אר ישראלcan also be
attributed to the Talmudic dictum, “ )בבא בתרא קנח ע"ב( ”אוירא דאר ישראל מחכי.
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and listen to your spouse.3  גדולי ישראלthroughout the generations took
time out of their busy learning schedules to spend time with their wives
and families.  )פרק י"ג( אבות דרבי נתadds that the greatest  חסדone can do is
to greet all people בסבר פני יפות. ’א ירצה ה, we should all, as the children
of אברה, be  זוכהto follow in his footsteps and become superb
practitioners of חסד.

3
I heard this interpretation both from the Rav as well as from Rav Moshe
Shizgal, the son-in-law of Rav Moshe Feinstein, זצ"ל.
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לאחר מות אהר הכה ,עזבו בני ישראל את הר ההר .קצרה נפש הע בדר
וה החלו לבוא בתלונות כנגד הקב"ה וכנגד משה" :אי לח ואי מי ונפשנו קצה
בלח הקלקל” .בתגובה שלח ה’ את "הנחשי השרפי" )במדבר כא:ה( שהמיתו ע
רב מישראל .משה רבנו התפלל בעד הע ,וכפי שצווה אותו ה’ ,עשה נחש נחושת
וש אותו על נס .מי שנשכו נחש היה מביט אל נחש הנחושת ומתרפא.
המשנה במסכת ראש השנה )ג:ח( שואלת" :וכי נחש ממית או נחש מחיה? אלא
בזמ שישראל מסתכלי כלפי מעלה ומשעבדי את לב לאביה שבשמי היו
מתרפאי ,וא לאו היו נימוקי” .נחש הנחושת היה רק אמצעי שנועד לכוו את
מחשבותיה של בני ישראל לקב"ה.
ונשאלת השאלה :מדוע בחר ה’ דווקא בצורת נחש שתהיה על הנס? אי
הסתכלות בנחש תגרו לאד לחשוב על השי"ת ולשעבד את לבו? אמנ במקרה
דומה המובא במשנה" :וכי ידיו של משה עושות מלחמה או שוברות מלחמה" )בעני
המלחמה נגד עמלק בסו פרשת בשלח(  מוב שכשבני ישראל יראו את ידי משה
מורמות בתפלה ,יתחילו ג ה להתפלל ולבוא בבקשות לה’ .אבל ,לכאורה,
כשמדובר בצורת נחש אי הדבר כ.
נחשוב רגע .כיצד הגיבו בני ישראל כשהנחשי החלו לבוא בקרב מחנה ישראל
ולהמית ע רב? מ הסת היו תגובות שונות בתו המחנה .היו כאלה שאמרו שיש
לצאת ולצוד את הנחשי .אחרי טענו שחייבי להרג .היתה קבוצה שהציעה
לבנות גדר מסביב למחנה כדי למנוע את כניסת הנחשי ,ואילו אחרי טענו שיש
לעזוב את המקו לטובת מקומות אחרי מתו תקווה שהנחשי לא יבואו
בעקבותיה ויפסיקו להזיק לה .ומ הסת היו ג אלו שנכנעו ואמרו שלא נית
לעצור את הנחשי ,אבל לפחות נית למצוא תרופה למניעת מוות.
ולמעשה שו דבר לא הועיל .מדוע? כי בני ישראל טעו כא טעות בסיסית.
הצרות לא נבעו מהנחשי .לו באמת היוו הנחשי את יסוד הבעיה אזי יש תקווה
שנית לנצח אות .אפשר לגבור על נחשי .אול מקור הצרות אינו בנחשי .מקור
הצרות הוא הפג ביחס של בני ישראל כלפי הקב"ה .ולכ ,כל הניסיונות
והמאמצי להתמודד ע הנחשי לא יפתרו את הבעיה .כנגד נחשי יש תקווה
לניצחו ,א כנגד הקב"ה אי עצה ואי תבונה.
אי אפשר להוכיח לע שהנחשי אינ מקור צרותיה? בכ שמראי לה
שצורת הנחש היא חלק מהפתרו לבעיה .וא הנחש הוא הפתרו  הוא בודאי איננו
הגור לצרות .כשמסתכלי כלפי מעלה ומביני שהישועה תבוא על ידי ראיית
הנחש ,אזי ברור שהצרות אינ נובעות מהנחשי אלא ממקור אחר  מיחסיה ע
הקב"ה .וא כ ,יש צור לשעבד את הלבבות לאביה שבשמי.
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ג אנו סובלי בתקופה זו מנחשי שרפי הבאי להמית ע רב מישראל.
וג אצלנו ישנ כאלה הטועני שחייבי לצאת ולהרוג את כול ,וכאלה הדורשי
לבנות גדר כדי להפריד בי הע ובי הנחשי ,וכאלה הטועני שחייבי לעזוב את
המקו שהנחשי נמצאי בו ,בתקווה שמכא ואיל ה כבר לא יפריעו לנו .אול
צרי להיות ברור שבדרכי אלה ,כמו בזמ דור המדבר ,הבעיה לא תיפתר .ג בזמננו
התקפת נחשי היא תוצאה של יחסנו הלקוי ע ריבונו של עול .וכמוב ,שנחשי
אפשר לנצח ,אבל ע הקב"ה אי "חכמות".
ומה עלינו לעשות? חזקיהו המל אמנ השמיד את נחש הנחושת .אבל אפילו
בלעדיו אפשר להסתכל כלפי מעלה ולשעבד את לבנו לאבינו שבשמי ,ואז אפשר
לצפות לרפואה ולגאולה.
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